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Mormons Ban Pipe Organs 

from New Meetinghouses 

The Chun h of 1M La tter Day Saints (Mar
mon) in Soh La ke City, has issued a policy 
d irec1iv8 fro m lis heodquDrlen In Soli take 
City that would affedlvely bon pipe organs 
from their meeting houses. llu~ policy d irec
IlYe was arrived at by the Brethren aher 
exten~vo study about church requirements 
of organ music in l DS Y l"Yices, a nd it spe
cifies pre-approved size, type and cost of 
s ledronic organs for IMtalialion in LOS fa 
cilities. Because of Its importont implica
tions, the policy diredlve is reproduced 
here in full : 

75 .... 962. OrUD'" If' M.etinghouse. -
pOLICY. 

Effective May 20th (1975) the suggested 
policy for organs In m •• tinghouses was ap
proved as wriHe" in the attach.d agenda. 

Conferences 

The 15th Annual Conference on O,gon 
Music will be spons.ored by the University 
of Michigan from October 12th through the 
14th at Hill Auditorium on the univenlty's 
Ann Arbor campus. featured as I.durer and 
performer this yeor will b. Gustav Leonhardt, 
Dutch organist and harpsichordist. H" will 
lecture on the morning of October 13th, and 
give a harpsichord recital that evening. The 
conference will abo feature a presentation 
of published and unpublished organ music 
of Charles lves in recognIHon of the Bicen
tennial. CompIGte program and registrattan 
materials may be obtained 110m The Uni
versity of Michigan btension Service. Depart
ment of Conferences and In~tllutes. 412 
Maynard Street, An Arbor. MI 48f04. 

Newly Published 

Byrn Mawr Presbyterian Church. Bryn 
Mowr, Pa., tke Irick Pr •• byl.rkln Church, 
New York City, and PrInceton ThIlOJogical 
Seminary are co-sponSOflng three church 
music proiects for 'he Bicentennial. Togetker. 
they have commissioned four new anthems 
from composers Robert Elmore, Da ... id ICrane, 
Ulysses Kay, and Alexandar Peloquin; they 
have held on anthem writing competition 
with the three winning anthems to be pub
lished this fall by Carl Fischer. Inc.; and they 
have also commissioned a major oratorio 
from Howard Hanson, "New land, New 
Covenant - Man ond the Spirit in '76." 
The oratorio with taxt complied by Howard 
Kee is scored for SATB choir and soloists, 
narrator, children's choir, congregation, 
organ and small orchestra, and is one hour 
or more in length. It will receive Its premiere 
in May of 1976 with performances at all 
three sponsoring institutions. 

Adion: New policy apFHo¥ed. 
ORGANS IN MEETINGHOUSES - SUG

GESTED NEW pOLICY. 

Effective May 20. 1975, only .I.dronlc 
organa or. authorized for use In mapals of 
ward, branch, or atoka m •• linghouws. Or
gans other thon thOle irKluded on the fol. 
lowing approved lisb arw not to be Indolled 
in meetinghouses eith.r with or without 
Church participation. 

The type. and ,iz.. of electronic orlilons 
authorized for ward and branch me.tlng
houle. as recommended by the Church Mu
sical Instrument Ta.k Committe. are as fol· 
lowsl Baldwin C~30. Conn Artist 721 .2, 

Winthrop College, !toek Hill. South Caro
lina, will sponsor a Seminar in Organ Play
ing and Performance Proclic. from Sep
tomber 251h Ihraugh Ihe 27th in conjunction 
with the inauguraflon of Ihe new Gab riel 
Kney lO·stop mechanical adion organ in 
the School of Music recital hall. Featured in 
the seminar will be Joan lippincott, head of 
the organ department at Westminster Choir 
College, who will ploy Ihe dedication recital 
on the instrument, and ploy a program of 
works for organ, orchestra and voice with 
lorraine Gorrell, soprano, and David lowry. 
conductor. She will also conduct a master 
class on the performance of organ works by 
Boch. Michael Collins, musicologist and spe
cialist in Baroque performance practices 
from North Texas State University, will lecture 
on "Dances of the French Court In the 18th 
Century," give a lecture-workshop on the 
performance of french Baroque keyboard 
daO(e$, and also lecture on the performance 
of Mozart's piano conC1llrtos. For further in
formation, call David lowry, onistant dean, 
School of Music, 01 1803) 323·2255. 

The Organ Uterature foundation has re
cently released its "Catalogue HH". listing 
o ... er 500 Items available through the foun
dation. The catalogue of books, recordings, 
journals and magazines. and pamphlets lists 
100 items not previously listed In Founda
tion catalogues. Tke Catalogue H is avail
able free from The Organ literature Founda
tion, Brainlree. MA 0218-4. 

C. F. Pe'ers Corporativn, music publishers, 
will celebrate Its 1751h annl .... rsary on De
cember hi. 1975. In honor of the occasion, 
the firm has prepared a brochure containing 
biographical and historical information, ond 
a comprehensive listing of dasslcal and con
temporary highlights from the Edition Peters 
catalogues. Of particular note, especially with 
increasing attention given to American music 
during the Bicentennial celebration, is the 
considerable and varied selection of con
temporary American composers published by 
C. F. Peters Corporation, New York, since its 
establishment in 1948 by the late Wolter 
Hinrichsen. The brochure Is available to read
en from C. f. Peters Corporation, 373 Park 
A"'enue South. New YDfk, N.Y. 10016. 

Rogers (sic) 115: Price range $"000/ $5500 
(May 1975). 

The type and sizes of electronic organs 
authorized for stoke meetinghouM' 01 r ... 
commended by the Church Musicol Inshu· 
ment Task Committee 0" as follows: Allan 
182, Baldwin 11 €l, Conn Classic: 830 C, 
Rogers {sic) 220: Price range $6300/ $9300 
(May 19751. 

As of the effective date this new organ 
palicy will apply to all Church me.ting
hCHIses. Including prolecls und.r development. 
Th. Committ .. on expenditure. will conslder 
possible e .. ceptions on projKts und... d ... 
vetopment of this time, depending on com
mitments which may al~y have been made. 

When it become. ne"'Mary 10 replac.e an 
e .. isting orgon, whether it be pipe or elec. 
tronic, the new policy which approve. only 
electronic organs will aply. 

The following are lOme of the reasons 
why the Committee on Expendlfures has 
concluded that only electronic organ. should 
be approved for meetinghouse uset 

t. Economic differences in vorioul wards 
and stakes should no' detremlne the type or 
size of organ which is installed. Slmplldty 
is desired in all chapel furnishings, includIng 
the musical instruments. 

Festivals 

The Ontario Choral federation spon~red 
a Choirs in Conlact festival at Queen'. 
University, Kingston, Ontario from June 5th 
through June 8th. Over 400 Canadian and 
visiting delegates attended the highly suc· 
cessful festival which was under the direc
tion this year of David Willcocks. Conference 
opportunities included workshops by John 
Ford (Choirs in Festivals' . Denise Narcisse
Malr (contemporary music}, Nkholas Gold· 
schmidt (Bach chorales), J. lansing Mac· 
Dowell (changing vokes). Gladys Whitehead 
{vocal poductionl, C. Daved Cameron (renais
sance music). lorna Benson {children'S choln}. 
Albert Greer (music fOf small chairs), and 
another by Mr. Wilkocks. All portlciponts 
were given the opportunity 10 sing in a con· 
cert directed by Mr. Willcocks, and another 
concert was presented by the Ollawo Choral 
Society and the Cantala Singers of Ottawa 
with the National Arts Centre Orchestra 
under the diredion of Brian law. The Ontario 
Choral federat ion is a body which promotes 
the art of choral singing and helps choirs 
in Ontario gain ever wider audiences and 
acceptance. The federaton is supportod by 
the Ontario Arts Councll and hos 230 mem
ber choirs. including the festival Singers of 
Canada conducted by Elmer Iseler of Toronto. 

Competitions 

The Chicago Club of Women Organists 
announces their annual Gruenstein Award 
competition in organ playing. Young women 
under the age of thirty are eligible to com
pete for the prize. four finalists will be 
selected from tapes submitted before March 
26, and the final competition will take place 
in Chicago on May 16, 1976. For complete 
information and an application blank. pleO$e 
write to Mrs. Hazel Quinney, 1518 East 59th 
Street, Chicago, illinois 60637. 
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2. The primary purpose of orgons in m .. t . 
inahouses is for accompaniment, not for solo 
or concert use. Good electronic organs are 
adequate to accomplish thl, primary pur· 
pa ... 

There are few organists who con fully 
utilize a large pipe organ to Its capacity, 
such utilization is generally restricted to 1010 
or conCllr' activiti., whkh are more appro-
priotely held in concert halls. 

3. Electronic organs are much less e .. pen· 
sTve initiolly than ore pipe organ •• 

4. ~oljfied saniclng for electronic orgonl 
is much eOlktr to obtain rilan fOf' pipe organs. 

5. To indo!! pipe organs witf.out .vb
lfanliQ~ly lnueasing the spoc. in rile chapel 
area, it is nec:eSSOf')' to utilize exposed pipes 
which are potentially more sUK'llptible to yan· 
da:lsm damage. 

6. Tha electronic organ requires I.u 
building space than a pipe organ ond this 
resulb in I.ss building cosb. 

7. Electric power requlremenb 0,.. sub
stantially less for electronic organs. 

8_ Relatively few persons are actually 
capable of distinguishing a significant dlff.r
ence between the sound. of rile two type. of 
Instrumenls; therefore It Is concluded the 
electronic organ i, quite ocIequate for meet
Inghouse UH. 

The lohtl Orgon F.sllval III was h.!d In 
lahti, Finland from August 1 Jth through the 
17th. This summer, foreign ortisls induded 
Andre lsoir of france. Gotthard Arn'r of 
Swedan, Istvan Ella of Hungary. and Michael 
Schneider of West Germany. All of Ihe visit
ing artists played concerts and gave seminars 
In various aspects of their own specialties. 
Participating Finnish organists included Tauno 
Aikoo, Falke Forsman, Sirkka·liiso Juuila, 
Tapia Tiitu, Erkki Alikoski, and Pentll Solnne. 

The Fifth Melbourne Autumn festival of 
Organ and Harpsichord was held from May 
10th through the 18th in Australia. The 
principal performer this year was Peter 
Hurford of SI. Albons. England, who played 
0'1 of Bach's Trio Sonatcn and work" by 
Aloin, Rabon. langlois and others omklst 
moster cklsses. Two recitals were given by 
Wimam Osborne of Denison University, 
Granville, Ohio. who inc:luded much Ameri
can music on his programs. Other recitals 
were played by John leggett, director of 
music at Cranhrook School, Sydney, and by 
Harold Fabrikont (harpsichord) who is now 
organist of St. Andrew's Church. 8righton, 
Australia. Organs heard during the festival 
included the two Cathedral organs In Mel
bourne; Sf. Andrew's Church, Brighton; and 
the modern mechanical adion instruments 
at Ormond College and Christ Church, Bruns
wick. A display of organs and harpsichords 
was also held at the lower Melbourne Town 
Hall with demonstrations of the instrument. 
01 eoch lunchtime. 

The GuUd of Carillonneurs i" NOf1h 
America announces 0 Carillon ComposltJon 
Competition to foster the composition of 
new carillon music and to ce5ebrate the Bi· 
centennial. Entering compoJltions must be 
for q cast-bell carillon wllh baton keyboard 
(as defined by the GCNA) of four octave. 
(minus the lowest Csharp) In concert pUchJ 

they must be of at least three minutes and of 
three pages score length; and they must be 
received by March 1, 1976. First prize for 
the winning composltlon will be $600, second 
prize will be $300, and the third prize will 
offer $100. Winning entries will become the 
property of, and wlli be published by the 
GeNA. For full details, write: William Da 
Turk. CCC, 900 Burton Memorial Tower, 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI "8104. 



Book Reviews 
The New Lint Edition 

Reviewed by Robart Schuneman 

LiRI . Ferenc. Compltlt! Or~tJn Works. 
Ed. S:\ndor Margiuay. " Vols.. (Editio 
Musica Budapest) Boosr:y and H3wkes, 
New York. 1971 . $1 0 per volume. 

Schwarz. Peter. SttuUen rUT Orgel
musih Franz Lis:ts- Eiu Beitralf lilT 

Gescl,;ch te dtr Orgelkompositio" WI 19. 
Jah r"undert. (Ucrliner Musikwisscn
sehaftlichc Arbcitcn. Uti. 3) Musik,'crlag 
Emil Katzbichlcr, Munich, 1973. 139 
pp., doth, reproduced typescript, DM 
34. 

It has now been four years since Mar
~i(ta}"s complete edition of the LiSll 
organ works has apllCarcd ill Hungaf'}', 
and over a },eaf since all rour \'0lunle5 
of it ha\'c become 3\'3ilahlc in the West 
through Hoosey and I-Ia",·kcs. That 
amount of lime has alto""ed the present 
re\'iewcr tf} usc :wd ev:aluate this new 
edition in prOJctlce. It must he stated 
Crom the outset Ihat this is a handsome, 
practical, and well· done M:holarly t.'cJilion 
of these much nt.'glcctcd works, and that 
Margiuay has performed a noble and 
welcome !iCTl'icc for organist.s. There are 
a few weaknesses 10 the prt.'SCIIL editiun, 
however , and Ihesc will be pointed out 
in the prescnt review, wilh the hope 
that the)' \\ ill nut delT:lct (rom the ov(!r~ 
all worth o( the edition. 

This e~Jitiof1 was absolutel), necessary. 
On the olle hand. the larger body of 
Liszt', 0'1;:111 works had been neglected 
in favor of two or three of the larger 
works, The original editions had gone 
out of print by the tum of the century. 
and therefoTC Lis,,'s original notation 
was not a,'ai)able. Neglect produced a 
hiatus o( IIndent:l.lldillg aoout Lisu's 
relation to (he organ and its close af· 
finity to his persoll:.1 piet),. The ath!u
lion given his worb t'artier in Ihe 20th 
ca1tury, r,articul:lTly b)' Straube, was 
on the 01 Icr hand cOllfused further by 
the desire: 10 "modernizc" for practical 
purposes Ihe notation of the larger 
works. J( this confusiun was lIot enough, 
the "organ reform" lent almost com
plete misunderstanding to it in the fonl1 
of downgrading their musical worth, 
overemphasis on the ""irlUoso" side of 
LiSZL's work, and finally wrenching thell1 
from their lUystical .religious moorings. 
Modern perfonnallccs of the large works 
bear out how deeply t.·utrenched this 
misunderstanding is: one seldom hears 
them in a lII:mner in which the content 
is immediate and lIIeaningful. Now, at 
least, the modem player Ims a good edi . 
tion by which he cau IN.'gin to approach 
Lillt's own language. judge for himself 
its me.ming. alld place it into context 
wilh Qlher 191h celltllry musical scholar
sbip. This edition is the Dilly gootl and 
acturate l.-dition IInollgh which a pla)'cr 
can at least St.'C LiSlt's own iutent fo r 
his pieas, 

In addition to the 16 works that were 
published in the Straube (Pelers) edi. 
tion o( the Liszt works, Marginay has 
added 47 others , Some of them arc tran 
scriptions. and litany were not tran· 
scribed by Liszt. Margittay has included 
them becausc the manuscripts ur proofs 
for publishing contained conections and 
additions in Lis,,'s own haud. thus lend· 
ing his approval aud authority to the 
transcription . 

The work!! may be viewed ill three 
basic categories: the large virtuoso works 
(A d not. DACH1 Weilu~" Klngell), works 
for liturgical purposd with severe and 
'parse ham,olllc langllai'! related to the 
Qcilian movement, and transcriptions, 
The laller inch,des ooth I:1rge (Dm'te~ 
Orpheus. EliUlbetll Legend) and small 
&eHings (Gebel .Ave Maria) o[ LiSles own 
works, or transcriptiG.s o[ works by 
other co~sers (sudl as the two 
versions of the Pilgr;n~'.f Chorus from 
Tanuh f!luer). In lK:tween somewhere 
might stand 3 fourth kind o( wo rk, such 
as the Evocatiou1 wllit h is a (ree [antas)' 
improvisation based on themes from 
other composers' works. 

Margittay supplies an introduction 
which is all too spane. It contains a 
brief discussion of SOIllC organs known to 
Uszt, with emphasis on the Ladq;ast 
organ at Mer.scburg Cathedral. Precious 
little be)'ond thc stoplist is included in 
tJais discussion, and one Jacks the in
formation conceming the: playing aids 
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included in lhis org:l:n (inronnation 
abont the \'entil s),stem, the crescendo 
mechanism. or :my description of its 
tonal arr.mgemell9' One is left to grope 
for himself on thiS score , In regard to 
the Meneburg orb'4ln, Margittay has 
misplaced the two 4' stops SpilzUole 
(ffiV instead o[ HW) and Gemshorn 
( J-IW instead of OW) , he has named 
thc Fugara S' in Riickposith' a "Gamba:' 
and rcplaced the ScharCflote 4' with a 
Klarine 4' in the pedal. He has also 
failed to mention that the Fagotl 16' 
(HW). Oboe S' (RI') . Aeolille 16' 
(OW) , and Duldan 16' and I'os:lltne 82' 
ill the l)Cdal were all fn.-e rt.oeds. Fur
Iher. the original (accurate} "Brusl· 
werk" is cullt.'(.( an " Echowerk' by Mar· 
gitlaY· 

Ti,e printing is cxcellent and clear. 
Each ,'olumc colliains an appentlix 
notating thc SOUILCS. v:arious variances 
I~twccn Ihem, and registr.l.tional nuta · 
tions that were in the original editions 
or manuscripts, Since Ihl."SC rt.'giurathmal 
not3tions are rrl'quelll and ,'aluable. it 
would ha\'c been helpful to ha\'c theln 
printed intu the actual lIIusienl text to 
53\'C the performer from having to can· 
stantly refer to thc back or thc \'olume. 
Only tho!iC directious in the original edi 
tinns or manuscripls ha,'c bt."ell included 
in thc actual text , hut Margillay has 
added in clearly marked brackets his OWII 

suggestions (or lempo markings and fur
ther interpretil'e di rectiolls. On careful 
study, Margiltay"s directions should prob. 
ably be disregarded, [Of they frequently 
conflict wit&l liut's o\\'n directions. and 
are (in my opinion) 100 deeply attached 
tn !!Oth century traditions ahout how 
Uszt's lllUsic shall be playecJ (particular· 
Iy those tradilions promoted by Straube 
ill his t.'t.Iitiolls). "'Of insl:IIIICC, in Ihe 
IIt1CII FlIglII~~ Liszt's teUlpo dirflctions 
from measure 130 onward through meas
ure 254 would indicate no rilarding, 
only accclemndo, whereas Margillay 
colllradiC(s this with his OWII directions. 
At lIIeasuTC 257 Lint marks Maestoso~ 
gralle~ and there is 110 olher direction 
until measure 285. ritellilto. Those 
players who would rouow M:ugiua)"s 
direction at measure 260 (almo51 dou· 
bling the tempo froUl the previous bars) 
will ha\'e I;ood compau)' with those who 
were taught in the Straube tradition. 
BUI this reviewer fecls thal such a 
ipeedillg up or the tempo destro),s the 
final C"J.dellce of the picO! at measures 
265·268. aud tlwli wrenchcs the coda 
iutu lIIeaningit.'SS, misshapen rorm at the 
elld o( the piece. "I his is 0111)' olle exam· 
pic uf what is a major problem in al . 
most e\cr}' piece, Olle would do lx.'St to 
d isnogard Mal1;illay's OWII tempo aud 
itllerp.-eth'e din,'<tious and rely rather 
on USlt , whose tJirt.'(tiolls arc fortunatdy 
distinguishable in the l.-dition. In some 
minor cases, Margillay has changed 
Liszes notation (pedal trilJs in both the 
IJACH and Ad "os~ hut on the whole, 
the edition is faith£ul to the original 
notation , 

What will be the largest shortcoming 
o[ the edition is its la)'Oul. The editors 
ha\"c seen £it to place Ihe large wo rks 
in separate ,'olullles, Thus. Ad II OS is in 
Vol. I, HAGH is ill Vol. II (along with 
Da'''e and Elis~b6tll Lege"d), OrllllellS 
and thc "rraueTode arc in Vol III , and 
II'd"en. Klage" is in Vul. IV. I'or the 
practical organ ist who wo uld wish to 
havc just these pieces at his dispos.al. 
the pricc will he $40. We understand 
that publishers like to make money. but 
we arc also sure that this will be a de· 
terrent of large proportion (0 lIIany peo· 
pie who would otherwise bu)' olle or two 
,'olumcs o( Ihe most importan't ..... orks. 
Further, aile year o( WII! '135 shown my 
copies to have \astJy inferior paper (or 
Ihe price. It is uncoated , and with re· 
peated usc the corners arc crumbling. 
It will not stand erasure of pencil marks. 
In short. it is terrible paper_ Fortunately, 
the heavy linen.paper (soft) cO"er is 
hmding Ihe volume tog<:: ther reasonably 
well. 

Finally. the editors have seen fit to 
print in full in the :lppendices ,'arious 
altcruath'c readings of specific pieces. 
such as the Btl CH in its earlier "ersion. 
This enables the student 10 see how 
Liszt worked. and to discern more clear· 
Iy what his intentions were: in the final 
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New Or1jCll1S 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

CALE1lDAR 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

,. 
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17-11 

11 
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All .u_ben at<: u'l"'l to _ 

chan," of addre:u prumptly 10 Ihe 
office of The Diapuon.. Chaagu 
must reach \II before the lOth of the: 
mouth prcccdinC the date: of the 
fin( issue to be maIled to the pew 
address. The DiapD.50n c::annol pro
vide: duplicate £Opies IJlisIcd because: 
of a subsaibcr'a failure to noLify. 

work at hand, It would have been help . 
ful, howe,'er, to ha,'e also included lhe 
piano arrangcments that Liszt made of 
specific organ works (BACH, Ad nos, 
for example) ror they also cludd3tc for 
the reader just what was in Liszt's mind 
in lUatters regarding expression, tempo, 
texture , and m'er.all affect. One will 
ha,'c to consult lhe other ,'oh.mel of 
the cumplele works ill onler to do this. 

III sum. the flew edition is excellent . 
Organists everywhere will be thanUul 
to Margillay ror his work. Finally the 
East German and Hungarian sources 
have been broughl together in one edi
tion, and it is long o\'erdue. 

For the student of Liszt'. organ works 
who wants to go further than the new 
Margiuay edition, there is no help ill 
English . But. if you can read Genmm, 
a fille little stud)', a doctoral disserlation. 
ha~ been written by Peter Schwarz. This 
brief \'Olume is worlh every bit of its 54 
11M price (about $15.50 at the time of 
wriling) , ror I ha\'e round it to be an 
excellent companion for continued study. 
Of particular inlerC1t arc the first two 
chapten dealing with Liszt's personality 
in the spiritual tensions of his time :and 
the gener.al \'iew of organ music in the 
middle of the 19th .century. An area 
"hich has been unloud.cd by modem 
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schulars, Schwarze: begins to put the 
organ into some kind of aesthetic per. 
s~cti\'e within the sacred and secul:tr 
split in Ihe 19th century mind. The or· 
gnu's relationship to religiosity and 
piety is IInco,'ered here. and Lfszt's own 
personal and peculiar relationshir, to 
both is clearly illumined. Surely th s all 
too brief diSCUs!lion ill a welcome be· 
ginning to what should be an extensive 
stUdy in 19th century aesthetics, Until 
it is tlone, our undentanding of lite: 
Romantic will be incomplete. 

Schwarz includes detailed :m:dy.ses of 
Ad tlOI~ the BACH Prelude and Fugue~ 
the J'ariations on "H'einen, Kfagen~" 
and the Alissa p ro organo and Requiem. 
His understanding of Liszt's harmonic 
cxperiments is good. and piayers wUl 
find tbe analyscs belpful to their under· 
standing of form and motent in the 
works (,he major problem for the per
former of these pieces, in the sense Ihat 
form and content dctermine5 tenlpo. 
tempo relationships, registrOltion. and ex
pression) . Another chapter deals with 
Lisll's concept of fonn. and special em
phasis is placed on his handling of 
fugue. A Cine bibliography Cor the Lint 
student is included. Although the book. 
could have been more detailed th:an it 
is, it is helpful and dearly written. and 
recommended to Ih05e: who want to 
study the olF'n works of Usn serioully. 

William Crotch Biography 

Reviewed by Theodore Ripper 

Rennert. Jonathan. William Crolc/l~ 
1i75.IS47-Gomposer~ Artist, Teacher. 
La,'enhalO, Suffolk (England): Terrence 
Dalton Ltd ., 19i5. 116 pp,. 24 plates, 
cloth, .£3.20. 

William Crotch prophetically wrote. 
"Few productions of the present day 
will e\'er become (it for divine sen'ice at 
all," nol realizing that 200 years after 
his birth his rame would rest I:trgc:ly on 

one of two anthems excerpted from his 
Clntata Paleslitlt:1 the full choir anange. 
ment of Lo! Slar-Led Chiefs being the: 
best known. 

Mr. Rennert draws the: par:aJJeJ. th:tt 
exist ill the lives of Crotch and hia 
close contemporary, Mozart. and indeed 
in their early years they are remarkably 
alike. As yean pass. Mozart endures 
wh ile Crotch fades. The well·toid ItOry 

(Cotlt;tlued~ pace 16) 
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Vincent Persichetti's Shimah B'koli (Psalm 130) 

In his ;uticle "RcOcctions on Schoen· 
berg" (PerJIJeclives 0/ New Mtllie. 
Spring-Summer 1973) . Ceorge Rochberg 
mainulins that " . .• hy adopting the 12-
tnnc method. c\'eryone (who did) lost 
sight of the bro3.d spectrum of composi
tioll 35 a great palette along which are 
ranged, in whatc\'cr orcler of prererence, 
aU the dc,'iccs, old and new, which arc 
the tools and materials without which a 
composer catlnot function" (p . 70) . 
Surely Rochberg is alluding to those 
fierce paftisans of the letter. rather than 
the spirit. of Schocnberg's artistic leg· 
:ley - 1I0t 10 men like Alban Berg, Luigi 
D311apiccoJa, Roberto Gerhard, and 
Roger Sessions. each of whom has forged 
a highly persollal idiom without allow
ing himself 10 become blinded by what 
nallapiccola has termed "the fetishism 
of Ihe row." 

J£ ;IIIY conlcmpor;uy composer can be 
~id 10 "iew "the broad spectrum of 
composilion as :l great p:llctle," Vincent 
Penichclli is that composer. Robert 
En:1l ha5 caUed him "a musical Citizen 
or the World ," one who helic" es that "a 
hig techniquc is neCL'SS3ry for writing a 
hig literaturc" ("The Music of Vincent 
l'cOIichctti," lui/liard Review. Spring 
1955; pp. 25·26). Penichetti, character
istically, has approached serialism ",Hh 
an 0l,en mind. selectivcly adopting those 
of iLs aspecLs which he finds posith'ely 
u5Crul, eschewing others which expcri
menLs in total·serialization during the 
1950's and early 1000's havc shown to 
he culs·de·sac: "Some directions in serial 
composition point away from the spe
cialized craft of strict 'alonal' writing, 
wherc all clemcnts are generated from 
a single genu cell, toward a flexible 
creati\'c proccs.Ii that includes the vast 
musical resourcL"S of composition. both 
ton:1I and atonal" (Twentielh-Century 
Hnrmo"y, p . 2(2) • This attitude oC all
inch"h'elless lakes, as its point of de
parture. Mahler's claim that each of his 
s)'mphonics is "a cosmos," 

As the century advanced, however, 
" ... the single'minded gesture and the 
single·minded technical approach be· 
came entrenched and well established. 
Whether long or short in duration, 
V01rbe's music explores only one basic 
gntural lendency: ,\rebern's music be
comCl a · series of aphoristic prisms of 
sound ••. As such one is dealing always 
with exdusivitics: and of nccessity, cir
cumventing, denying, resisting, paralyz
ing, neutralizing a host of other possi
bilities which, by the interior logic of 
the mcthod, are beyond the pale - shut 
out, anathema, forbidden" (Rochberg, 
ibid" p. 69). Nothing is more foreign 
10 l'ersichctti's WeitansclltJUung than 
this pro5Criptive approach to mmposi
tion - as 10 life. Realizing that the tceb
nical apparatus of st:rialism is no more 
inherenlly value·chaf1;rd than that of 
Clnonic imitation, say, or the lineaments 
of sonata·aUegro design until infused 
with significant ideas, he has elected to 
"play the field" {or the span of a CI' 

reer that by now encompasses some 150 
opus numbcn; chosen to commit him
self only 10 expressivc urgency, never 
pennancntly to one or another means 
(howcver fashionable or inte1lectually 
seduaive) for realizing that goal. 

Strangely enough, in vicw oC the twen
tieth.century's prolircration of deserip
th'e lenninology. the inlegrated mode 
of composition cmployed in a work such 
3S Persichetti's SlIimnll B'holi has not 
round a happy label. I propose "meta
tonality" 10 fill this semantic vacuum. 
A "meta tonal" composition may embrace 
the use of the church modes, major
minor dialonicism, di:atonicism infiltrat
ed 10 auy degTtt whalever by chroma
ticism, :aud tolal chromaticism - Wheth
er "free" or srrially organized. Its linear 
control may be motivic, thematic, or an 
interpenetration of both. Texture may 
range from passages of simple mono
phony, through melody/accompaniment 
and (quasi-) imitative juxtapositions of 
separable stl.ta, to chord-streams and 
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"clouds" (nola led traditionally or by 
some graphic n:prcscntation) . "Accept. 
ance of one procedure docs not ncccss.ar
ily mean the exclusion of others. A 
fugue may be written o\'er a canUls 
finn us, a h)1nn placed under a tone 
row . . ... ( Tlv~"t;etll · Ce"tury Harmo"y, 
p. 271) • or lhe structural exfoliation of 
the compositional idea rna)' well result 
in forms complctely sui generis -
though not alwa),5 asymmetrical or 
aperiodic. Metatonal music is J,mcl;o1l ' 
ai, though only in terms established 
anew b)' each composition, Its e\'aluation 
must pl'occed according to criteria de
rh'cd from the work under considcra· 
tion. The appliCllion, for instance, of 
thorough.bass symbols or tone-row trans
position indic;ations ma), indced be rcle
\'ant to the anal ysis of segmcnts - but 
ne\'er the whole - or a melalonal piece. 

The co in3ge "melalOnality" combines 
the prefix. m dtl· in its literal sense 
mcanmg "changed" (i,e., "metamorpho· 
sis"; a complelc change of fonn) ,,' ith 
the mnnot3tion "aoo\'e and beyo nd: ' by 
analogy with " metaphpical" or " meta· 
linguistic." Schoenherg adn)Qted thc 
term " palllonality" (a merging of nil 
tonalities) 10 f'C'Jl lace the despised 
"atonality" - which, according to his 
brilliant pupil Roberto Gerhard, " •.• 
was probably ill its origin just a journa
list's gibe. like 'cubism.' It was ob\'ious· 
Iy no morc intended to definc than it 
was me3nt to be flattcring" ("Tonality 
in Twelve·Tonc Music," The Score, May 
1952; p. 25). In a footnote to the third 
edition of his Hnrmonielellre (Vienna: 
Universal Edition, 1922; p. 487) , Schoen
berg contends: "To call 3ny kind of 
10nc' rcl:lliol15hip 'alonal' is as inadmis
sible as it would be: to ca1l colour-rela
tionships 'il.spectral,' or 'a·complcmrn
tal)': There is 110 such antithcsis. Fur
lht!mlore, " 'e ha\'e not yet e\'cn exam
ined the question 3S 10 whether that 
which links these chords together docs 
not constitute, precisely, the tonality of 
a twelve·tonc series. This might quite 
well prove to be: the case." Unrortun
ately, "panlonality" has not caught on, 
" 'ith the public or among serious musi
cinns; "atonality" hOLS, C\'CII to the ex· 
tent of being promulgated by the title 
of the best a\'aiJable study of "The Ncw 
Viennese School": George Perle's Serial 
Compru;t;on nnd Atonality (Berklcy) : 
Uni\'Cnity of Calirornia Press, 1963) , 
The foHowing sialemcnts by Perle are 
panic1l1arly apposilc to what I am here 
calling "lUetatonality," though in Pcrle's 
opinion "atonality" would appenr to be 
a. more 3ppropriate designation for this 
language than "pantonality": "Contem
porary musical dcvelopments have made 
It evident that triadic struclure docs not 
nCttU:lrlly gencrate a tone renter. that 
non triadic h3TmOnic forma Lions may be 
made to function as rercrential element!, 
and th3t Ole assumption or a twelve-lone: 
romplex doo oot preclude the existence: 
of tone cenlen" (p. '1) - viz" the tri
adic hannonics of the Berg J'iolitl Con
certo. 

The aux of (he matter is this: Tonal· 
ity is not, /Mce Hindemith, a force of 
nnture; nor docs it ". . • exist as an 
absolule. It is implied through harmonic 
articulation and through the tension 
and relaxation of chords around 01 tone 
or chord base" (TtvetUietll-Centllry 
Harmony, p. 248) . Hence, 110 little care 
must bc exercised to establish tonality 
be/ore it can be negated. The validity 
of the teryn "alonality" is merely his
torical and'relative, rather than timeless
ly absolute, It may stiJI be the most 
"h'id slogan of thl! movement instigated 
by Schoenberg and his school ( and, as 
we sh311 ICe, Hauer) during the> fint 
quarter of this cl!nlury. whose sincere 
attempt to rorge a new musical language 
resulted. parenthetically, in the over
Ihrow of the old. That Schoenberg ulti
mately proved the traditionalist he al
ways claimed to be is evident from the 
following statement directed to Gerhard, 

upon Schoenberg's return in 1924 from 
conducting %In Jtoalian performance: of 
P;t:rrnl J .. tII,nire; "The reason whf we 
must 1I0t lISC any of the tr.ldiuonal 
chonls without the greatest precautiolls: 
why. in fact, I think wc had better do 
witholtt them nhogcthcr. is not difficult 
to disto\'cr. Our new musical language 
i5 in its ('art)' phase or de\'elopment; 
promiscuity wilh elements or the older 
S\'stem at th is stage could, therefore, 
only obslruct :I.Od delay i15 natural 
brrnwth, Uut when it consolidates itself 
Ihc time will come, no doubt, for the 
reinlegration of many clements from the 
older syslem which for the prescnt we 
mllst fmnly discard" (quoled in Ger
hard, iMd., pp. 26·27) . This reinlegra
lion, a!l wc now know, hore fruit in 
such malchlt'SSly "metatonal" lalc.period 
Schoenherg as "ar;ations m. n Ruitn· 
titH! , Op. 40 for organ, Ode to Nnpo /ean, 
Op> of I. and the Pinno Concerto, Op. 42. 

The postulates o( Schoenberg's meth· 
od were codHict.l in his letlurc entitlct1 
"Composition with Twcl\'c Tortes," fint 
ch:li\'ered 011 2(i MaTch 19H at U.C,L.A. 
alld later puhlished in the collection of 
c~~a)'s . Style mill Idea (New York: Philo· 
sophical Lihrary, 1950; out.of-printl). 
I'hllt the:o;c axiollls arc hroached by and 
large as ncg3ti\'c statcments, as Roeh
berg points out, is .. fflnned by the nat 
pronouncemcnt: "Nothing is givcn by 
this method: hut much is taken away" 
(p. 11-1). 

In what is to follow, I shall attcmpt 
10 demonstratc that "much is restored" 
throngh Penichctti's personal reintegra . 
tion of Schocnhcrgian and traditionally 
tonal methods anti malerials in SlIimalr 
lJ'kuli. 

SlIim ah ll'knli (Psalm ISO) for organ, 
Op. 89, by Vincent Pcnichctti is a one
mOl'cment work of len·to·dc\'cn minutes 
duration (the suggested pcrfomlance 
time of eight minutes, given in the 
score. is incorrcct) , It wa5 mmmissioned 
by the Lincoln Center for the Perform
ing Arts, Ncw York City, for the inau
gural concert of it'! large Aeolian·Skin· 
lIer organ in Philhnnnonic Hall. and 
had ilS premiere on 15 December 1002 
with Virgil Fox as execulaut. The work 
is published hy Eltan-Vogel Company, 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, where Dr. 
Pcrsichetti is Director of PubliCltions. 
Dr. Robert Anderson, who recorded 
Shimal, R'koli ror the Aeolian·Skinncr 
label (No. AS·.527) . has provided the 
plan. of· registration found at the end of 
Ihis article. 

As an explanation of the relationship 
bctween the Psalm tcxt and his music, 
the composer has written: "The mood 
of S/limnh R'koli is Ulat of Psalm 130, 
'Out of the deplhs ha\'e I cried unto 
Thee, 0 Lrtd.' Thc Hebrew litle DC

eun ill the second line oC thl! Psalm, 
' Lord, hear my voice.' ntis Psalm in 
Hebrew, rather than Latin or English, 
has a sound which seemed closest 10 my 
music." Following is a transliteration 
of Psalm 130: 

I. Shir Hamaal6t. Mimaamaklm ka' 
ratfl:.ha, Adonai. (A Song or Degrees. 
Out of the depths ha\'e I cried unto 
Thce, 0 lord.) 

II. Adonai, shimah b'koll. Tiyena 
awznekha kashu\'oth 11 .. 01 takhnumH, 
(Lord , hear my voice: let thine cars be 
attelllhe to the \'olce of my supplica
tions.) 

III. 1m :a\'Ouoth tishmar-Yah, Adomii 
mi yaam6d? (If Thou. Lord, shouldst 
mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who shall 
stand?) 

IV. Ki Imkha haslikhiS lemaan tiva
r~h. (But there is forgiveness with Thee, 
that Thou mayest be fcarct.l,) 

V. Ki\'fti. J\dondi, kivitah naCshf, 
\"lith'am hokh:Uti. (I wait for Ihe Lord, 
m)' soul doth \\'3it, and in His word do 
I hope.) 

VI. Nafshf laAdon4i, mish6mrim 101' 
bOker, (My soul waiteth for the Lord 
more than they that watch for the mom-

ing: I say, more Ih3n they that WillCh 
for the morning.) 

VII. \'akhcl Yisrael el AdomU, ki 1m 
Adon:\i h3khacd v'hub6 im6 rdllth . 
(Let Israel hope in the Lord: for with 
the Lord there is mercy. and with Him 
is plcnteous redemption,) 

VIII. V'h1\ yifdch ~t Yisrael mik61 
avonolav. (Alld he shall redeem Isracl 
from all its iniquitie •. ) 
(pRONUNCIATION CODE: e = short 

a, like French 6; ai - I; kh - guttural; 
i = ce.) 

The parallelism in mood between thc 
wholc of Psalm 150 and Shimall B'holi 
does. not extend to a pOint.by.point cor
relation bctween indh'idllal Psalm \'erscs 
311d structural uniu of the composition, 
according 10 a leller front Pcnichelli to 
this writcr lSI March 1974): ") was in· 
fluenced by the sound of the Hebrew 
and the addith'c qualities." These addi
til'e characteristics are rcOecled on the 
IC\'el or phrases and r.hrasc-groups; the)' 
do not appc:ar in t IC broader formal 
outHnc helow: 

"The Olle: formnl problem that Per· 
sichetti did 110t auempt to solve in his 
early work but to wluch he has recent
I)' given much auention," according to 
Robert Evetl, "is that of the large, one, 
mO\'ClUent piece" (ibid ., p 18) _ The 
S),mphouy /or Slri'Jgs (S)'mp/Jony No. 
5), Op. 61, ", . , was the most fully 
rt'alin.'ll venion of my concept of the 
single·mo\·ement form to appear by 
1953. The music is a constantly chang
ing, growing, org:anic structure for which 
frequent tcmpo changes are necess:ary. 
Somc of these," continues Penichetti, 
"indicale obviously separate sections, 
and otJlen are inOldequale notational 
means of indicatinlf the evolulional pro
cess of the piece' ~Ch3pler IX, Tile 
Orclledrnl ComJHuer s Poi", 0/ Jlit:W# 
Robert S. H ines, Ed ,; Norman: Univer
sity of Oklahoma Press, 1970; p. 173). 
These obscn-atiolls are relevant equally 
to such later works as SIt;1II41, Jj 'ho-li 
and thc Sympllony No.9, subtitled 
"Janiculum" (Op. 113. 19iO). 

The formal crisis in the music of this 
century has been ex:.cerbated by the 
demise of a functiollal root-related har
monic syntax. The shaping force of 
tonality paradoxically provided the co. 
hesive bond for the most far-nung struc
tures (the OpeDS of Wagner, the sym
phonies of Bruckner and Mahler) even 
ns it articulated the minutest sectional 
dh'isions of :a work through tbe precisely 
calibrated "weight" of its c:adential 
rormulae. Because Schoenbcrg had at
tempted to appropriate certain of the 
Classical fonns for his lirst essays in 
serial writing - for example, in the 
Silite Jlir Ktavier, Op. 25. with move
mcnt titles like "Ga\'oue," "Menuet -
Trio," and "Gigue'· - Pierre Boula, 
in his notorious nrtide "Schoenberg is 
Dead" (The Scor~. May 1952; reprinted 
in N Olts 0/ tlU Appr~"'ict:Ship. New 
York: Knopf. 1968). criticized him Ie

vercly for not hilving evolved new 
formal struCtUfCS uniquely appropriate 
to dodec:aphollic syntax, for continuing 
to rely upon the dcvices of accompanied 
melody and counterpoint based on prin
cipal and subsidiary \'oices (Haupt· 
stimUle and Nebe"sti",me) , The fa1lacy 
in this argument of Boulez, unvcile~ by 
George Rochberg, is that " .•. we have 
been confusing the unmes 0/ /orms 
which an: historically associated with 
lonal music with formal principles and 
ideas of shapes; which, while embodied 
in tonal music, are not at all specific to 
it. The basic lrincip,cs from which 
these forms 3n shapes arose can be 
traced into the pre·classical pc:riod, as 
fitr back as the bcginninp of monodic 
lines and the fint aUempts at poly
phony in the 9th :and 10th centuries. 
These principles are both psychological 
and aesthetic - psychological, because 
they have 10 do with CJCILing interest, 
aesthetic because they delennine darity 

(Continued, page 4) 
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Persichetti 
(Con tinued from p. S) 

of dtsign :md function .. . the under
lying principles of these £onn •• repeti
lion and imitation. existed crnturies be
(ore the lanai system WOlS finally aya
tallized . • • Thm the (onns which gen
erally employ hetcrogencoul textures 
(based on contrasting Itructu~s; ror ex

ample, melody and accomp311imcnt) as 
wen 35 homogeneous tcx:turrs (based on 
non.mntn1sting structures; for example. 
the Clnon with its self-imitation, the 
hymn tune with its voices a11 moving 
along the same metric axis, the fugue 
with its repetition of motivic ideas) 
did not begin with tonality; rather they 
achieved their highest historic crystalli
zation in the tonal system" ("Tradition 
and 12·Tone Music," Mandala, Vol. I. 
No. I. n.d.; pp. 52.53) . 

In the structur.lI plan of Shimah 
B'ltoU offered here, runctional tenns 
such :u "dc\'elopment" and "reprise" -
heretofore :wocillled with traditional 
forms like son;tta' illlegTO and rondo _ 
have ~n adv::mced without trepidation. 
For with Rochberg. this writer beHeves 
the effec;th'cness of the Statemcnt/ De
velopment/ Reprise concept in creating 
interest and clarity of design far tran· 
scends any specific system of pitch re
lationships with which it may be mo
mentarily associated. If. on the other 
hand. Robert Evett is cornct that Per. 
sichetti's characteristic modw operandi 
is " the autogenesis of musical (onn in 
terms of its materials" (ibid., p. 19). 
certainly no serious analysis of a major 
work by this composer can neglect its 
pitch relationships. PenichcttI. after aU. 
has never abdicated pitch.control of his 
music to performerl, by delegating them 
aleatoric options or 1aJ&e·scale improvi
gtional authority. Moreover, " .•• the 
heart and !Out of tbe idea of musical 
autogenesis is that of constant variation, 
at the expense of literal repetition" 
(ib id.) - a condition which the aerial 
rolation of the IOtal·chTOmatic is pre
cisely designed to promote. 

Eduard Stcucrmann, who premiered 
all of Schoenberg's piano works, has 
compared this perpetual-variation aspect 
of serial compositfon to Freud's concept 
of the eternal repetition of prenatal ex. 
perience in dreams (Gunther Schuller, 
"A Conversation with Steuermann," Per
JP~ctiv~ on American Composer~~ Ed . 
Benjami,n Boretz and Edward J . Cone: 
New York: W. W . Norton. 1971 , pp. 211 · 
212) • 

ApproachJn, SlIimah B'holi in tenos 
of what PerstchettJ, in a letter to this 
writer (15 August 1975), has called "a 
non·German kind of seriaIism which I 
'go In and out or' - often temporarily 
serializing material , 50metimes including 
all tWel\'e lones, somelimes nOI," this 
paprr will attempt no chronological or 
quasi-narrative account of its progTCSS 
from beginning to end. beyond that sup· 
plied In the formal outline. above-. 
btber, the work will be treated as a 
repository of examples drawn upon to 
demonstrate various serially oriented ap· 
proaches to "meta tonal" composition. 
This more fragmentary method of ana
lya15 seems consistent with the interpre. 
tatlon of Penichetti's single-movement 
pieces as ". . . concentrations of the 
suite idea. They are made up of short 
~ntts, inter-related by material, and they 
seem to be drawn more from the ex· 
perience of binding disparate elements 
together than by the conception of the 
long, ever-changing Une that one might 
have expected. Variation Is constantly 
present. sometimes obliquely, sometlmtf 
dimtly" (Evett. ibid.). 

1f Shimnh B'half were based alto
gether upon the twelve·tone !!Cries which 
may be abstracted from its opening 
pnge. Example 4, a complete inventory 
of pitch and intcrvalUc materials for the 
work would comprbe the forty-eight 
row forms Ihown in Ex. I. If Pcnichettl 
had adhered unnlnch lngly to "classical"' 
dodccaphonic technique In writing this 
work. no exceptions - addition., dele
tions, repetitions - to the order of tones 
cst:lblished by the original act would be 
found: nor would "alien" rows be ad· 
mitted, though les:ritlmate permutations 
of the original senes could suggest their 
intrusion. "The use of more than one 
2t was excluded becluse in every fol
lowing set one or more tones would 
have been repeated too lOOn. Again 
there would arise the danger of inter
preting the repeated tone as a tonic. 

Besides. the effect oC unity would be 
lessened" (Schoenberg. "Composition 
with Twelve Tones," Slyl~ "nd I"", p. 
108) . It milY be \':tluable heuristically 
to assume that ShinuJh B'lIoli does. how
ever, obey lh~ ilnd other equalJy strin · 
gent SchoenbC'rgian dicta, untit their 
abandonment in pr:actice reveals for 
what re250n the composer has round 
them nugatory. 

Returning to Ex. I: the Original fono 
of the series, at, may be transposed to 
every remaining degree of the chromatic 
scale. as indicated by the ascending lub
script numerals 0 .. .. ' · · SII_ So, too, ma.y 
the three "mirror" forms: the Retro
grade, designated R (in Ex. I, simply 
read 0 from right to JeCt) ; the Inver
sion. I, derh'ed from 0 by intervallic 
- not hannonicJ - invenion: and the 
Retrograde-Inversion. RI (or 1 read 
right to Ielt). These 48 apparently dif· 
ferent 2ts are in fact perceived merely 
as alternate guises DC the same row, by 
virtue oC a principle formulaled by 
Schoenberg as rouows: 

THY. TWO.OR.MORE·DIMENSION. 
AL SPACE IN WHICH MUSICAL 
IDEAS ARE PRESENTED IS A UNIT 
('Composition with Twelvc Tono," 
Sly/~ tJnd Id~tl. j p . 109) . 

To clarify this "scientific theory." 
Schoenberg invcnted his famous "bottle" 
analogy: "Ju~t as our mind always recog· 
nizes, for instance, a knife. a bottle or a 
watch, regardless of its position . and 
can reproduce it in the imagination in 
every possible position. even so a musi
cal creator's mind em operate subcon
sciously with :t row of tones. regardless 
of their direction, regardless of the way 
in which a mirror might show the mu
tual rel:ttions, which remain a given 
quantity" (ibid .. />p. 115· 114) . 

But since transposition~ aIter the ac
tual pitches (\,jbr:ation ratios) of thc 
original row, its identity throughout a 
composition is secured only by interval
lic im·ariana:. The interval-content of 
Pcnicheui's series is analyzrd in Ex. 2. 
There are 11 intervals. a suo:nsion re
produced regardless of the scale-degree 
upon which the row is 5Ounded. ab
scnre, however, that only four of these 
are dilleu"t in lervtlls: minor and major 
scmnds, minor and major thirds. From 
these. four complementary intervals may 
be derived by shifting one of the bound
ary lones in each C3.5C an octave higher 
or lower. Now the row of Sh imah B'hali 
yields eight different intervals: added 
are the major and minor sevenths and 
sixths. It lacks only the perfect fourth. 
its complement the perCect firth, and 
the tritone. In conlext (Ex. 4). the tri
tone is supplied at the "joint" (. ) be· 
tween the last note of OJ and the firat 
of TlIf. 

Of the 479.001.600 mathematically con· 
ceivable twelve-tone sets, the symmetri
cal !erics Persichetti chose is highly un· 
likely to have occurred by chance. BI
sected, It bccomC5 (tike anr twelve· tone 
row) two hunchords, or Slx·note units . 
The I<COnd sf th .... notes '·8·9·10-11· 
12, is a transposed retrograde and In· 
version of the first, notes 1-2·54-5-6. 
This may be seat In £X. I by compar
ing, For insbnce. the fint hexachords 
of 01 and Ra (read left.to-right and 
right.to.lelt. respectively) with the sec· 
ond hexachords of 110 and RTT. Thus, 
any given hexachordal division of the 
row. whether it produces two independ. 
ently-employed six-tone sets or the re
lated halves of one twelve-tone set. will 
be important For its harmonic Implica
tions. 

As a source of motlvlc material, the 
row Is also lusceptible to three-, four
and lix·fold partitioning. In Ex. 5, it i; 
segmented into four groups, each con
sisting of three notes. CloseT examination 
reveals that the cntire twelve-tone series 
may be derived hom fll ant three notes 
(motif x) by applying to them the pro· 

cedurcs of invenlon, retrogradation, and 
retrograde-invenion first used to make 
the serie! yield the rorty.eight inventory 
ronns. Notes 4-5-6. that is, are merely 
the transposed RI of nOles 1-2·5; limi. 
larly, 7-8-9 ate the transposed I of 1-2-
5 and 10-11-12, the transposed R. 

Motif x is ronned by a minor second 
and a major second. To make available 
the remaining two intervals of the series. 
the minor and major thircb, Persichetti 
cuts across the bound:tries of his four
fold segmentation to group notes 5-6-7 
as motif y (conlaining a minor second 
and minor third) and notes 5-6·8. motif 
% (a minor second and major third). 
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These motives, too, are potential pro· 
genitors of subsidiary rows. In practice, 
however, Persichetti follows 'Vebern in 
causing these cells" .•• to function in· 
dependently and to disestablish the set 
as a primary refercntial structure. The 
rolc of the moth'ic ceB undcr these 
circulllsiances is not fundamentally die· 
ferent from that which it lK!rfonus ill 
'frec' :llonalit)," (Perle, Serial Ca-m/m5;' 
t;all ami AIUllfllit)·, p. 81). Coincidcnt
ally, thc scril.'S derh'cd frolll the applica. 
tion of RI-. R-. ami l·opcrJtiol1s, re· 
spt."Clh"cl)" npon motif % is identical 10 
Ihc IUW used by Weben! in his CeJl/(cr· 
101m" Niue lusln""e,,u, Op. 2,1 - or. 
pcrhaps, not so "coincidcntally," wmid· 
ering the stupcndous Otitis against such 
;l row's randolll 1In:lIn,~nl'('! 

Thc \'irtlle of a s\'lIIlIIetriral serics is, 
ub\'iously. the grcater unity it hcstows 
upon a wor .... than dul.'S a row ((Imposed 
(If disparate intcn'allic clements. Un· 
fortunately, symmetric.l) serics tend to 
he somcwhat constrictcd in tcrms of 
meludic possibilities; and thc \'eHical 
(harmonic) rcsullauts (If such scts III:IY 
lilck \'ariety if C'Jrc is nut la .... en In pre· 
\'Cm the S'llI1e kinds o[ dumls ftum .-e· 
cnrring too frequcntly. The conse· 
quences of lilly row depend ultimalelv, 
of COIII'SC, upon the composer's fidel it)' 
10 it ill context. 

' rhe first page of SI,imal, U'ko.fi (sec
tion I'a and thc bl-ginlling of 1.1,) is 
reproduced in Ex. 4. with Ihe addition 
hclow the stavcs of the row-fonus 1ISl.'tI . 
Ouly two slllall departnrcs fnllil onitu
dox. dodccaphol1ic Icchni(llie arc tu hc 
nbsen'cd herc: in the initial slatement 
of 01, the fourth and sixth nult's nf Ihe 
scrit..'S arc repealed hctween thc first :111(1 
sccond hexachords; in the return 10 01 
a£tcr lhe sccond fernmta in system 2, the 
ninth lone of the sct , C:, is umittcd. 
' 1 henretically, both row statcments 
should ha\"e run through their TUllcS 
with neithcr intermiltent "backtracking" 
In C:lrlicr Innes nul' deleliolls o[ :my 
pitch. This, 10 insurc that no olle tOIle 
is gh'en all emphasis which would in
a(h"CHentlyeslablish it as a tunic: "E\'cu 
.. sHght rcminiscence of the funncr tunal 
hal1uolI\' would he disturbing, bccausc 
it wOllhi creale f:llsc expectatiolls uf WIl ' 
sequellCl.>Cs and cOlltinuatiuns. Thc nsc 
IIf a tonic is deceh'ing if it is lIot based 
un all thc relationship[sl of Inllality" 
('ichocnberg, iMtI., p. 1(3). Such ra
tionalizations are of unly historical in· 
teR'St tmlay, hilt e\'en in his carly scri:11 
works, with their heroic asceticism, 
Schoenberg made certain colICl.'SsilHIS: 
"One could I)clhaps tolcrnle a slight 
digression from this order (accortlin!-;' 
tn thc same principle which allowed II 
I'l'mule \'ariallt in fonller sl)'les) in the 
i:llcr part of a work, when the sct hOld 
:llready become fluuiliar to the ear. 
Ihlwe\"er, one wnnM not thlls digrl.'Ss 
at thc beginning uf a piecc" (ibifl" p. 
IIi ) . 

O[ much b'l'eater intrinsic musical sig· 
nificance is the way the harc ahstract 
series is fleshed-out mclIHlic:llh', 1mI" 
municaill-' and rh}thmicall)'. Fur in· 
stlIllCC, t Ie opening gestures appeiU" to 
he grouped in a way that suggl.'Joits the 
Anlccedent/ Consequcnt pattern of tm
diliunal phrascohtb"1', Thcre is :1 run
liislcllt ' h ythmic omfignrntion: 

tm J J / t..J J J J J 
Smllelhillg approaching thc t01l:11 Hal[· 
Cadence/ Full -Cadcnce is adumhmted h)' 
the monodic tcxture through sclecth'e 
placement of strategic pilches in the 
more hea\'ily registr:lted Pedal. From 
the "Ieadinq.tolle" D±:: in the Antecedcnt 
phrase 1Il0\'mg 10 G and E of the Ionic 
chord in the Consequent, thc inference 
is c1earl)' e· ",irlOr_ I\n alternate hal"· 
monic illlcrpreialion of this Period con, 
£inns V ''''ajor: not on I)' docs thc second 
series.fonn, 110, enter on D, hut a fre;;h 
mode o[ articulation - staccflta - is 
simultaneously introduce,l. There had 
IK.'CII a D ill the Pedal as the penulti
mate pitch of the Antecedent, and the 
Consequent onllines as its uppennost 
notes the rool, fifth, and third of the 
D·Majo,. triad. Both harmonic areas, e 
.lnd D, arc reaffirllll.'ti in the second 
Period, performed on the Choir. The 
row st .. temcnt IJO overlaps the first two 
notrs of the second Antecedent phrase 
(beginning at a lem/lo); the Conse· 

quent, returning to senes·form 0', O\'er
laps the Antecedent \'ia the shared 
pitdl F. 

The entire four-phrase complex is de· 
fined as a Double·Period, as lIIuch by 
this reprise of the initial series state· 
ment as by the clustcr-acculIlulations 
of its first eight toncs under the second 
fenu:ltu, s)'stem 2. This phr:lsc SYlIIlIlctry 
is :IHracth'ely unbalanced by a repeti
tion, in s.3, of the second-period COli
!tCC(uent's approximate melodic shape -
pilchl's supplied COlll'll'S), (If IfI_ The 
choice of this row-funn was nln'ioush' 
lIIade with an car to its c1e\'clllh :111;1 
twelfth nolcs, G# and G~, bringing into 
foeu,s the.l.nodal dichotomy uf E·MajO'I"I 
e-""'UII', I he two duster acculliulations 
"nest" 011 D,; and E, outlining the Icad
illg·IUIIl. ........ lonic prugn_·s.'~iull ill Ele_ 

Sl'niun ~ of S/liI/IfIII II'hu/i has hc,'u 
IIt'signatcd STATEMENT, fol' it is here 
tll .. t a derinite "themc" first t~lllerges. 
Jo:\'l'1I (hough (hc INTROlJUCTIO~ is 
enganiled ill (Iuite perceptible phrase 
I):ltterns, as a W lUlc it lea\'es the impres· 
sion ur something \'ague and umorphoU!i. 
hinting perhaps at significant shapes ill 
cmb1")u l.m .tppropriate portrayal or 
"the depths"? _ . . ). The question, wh:lt 
CflnsliuHes a "themc" ill a tntal-chroma . 
tic cunlcSI. is :1 \exing UIIC. "In COlli' 
parisun ,dlh the highl)' articulaled struc, 
ture (If Ihe dialOllic scale," whose char. 
:ICICl'istic distributions o[ half· and 
whulc 'sleps perfonncd - on a microcos· 
mic le\'c1 - the sallie fUllctiuns of- dif
ferenti:ltiull as did preciscl)' wcightcd 
C:ldelltial formulae in largcr architec
tunic tenus, "the chromatic scale is in· 
\'crtehr.lle, It has neither 1Jcgillllillg, 
middle nur end; it is something of a 
I"pe,wonn, l'l':llIy, It lacks all fOl1l1alh-e 
potcntiality .• ," (Gcrhard, "Tunality 
in Twch'e-Tonc Music," p, 23) . Schoen· 
herg sought to impose a lIew, lIon-dia
Ionic S\'slelll of differcntiations in the: 
form or Ihc series. I\ut, he C'dutioned, 
"It shuuld nc\'er he called :I scale, al
thuugh il is in\,ented to suhslitllte for 
sOllie flf thc unifying ami fnrmath'c ad
\"alll:l~l~S nf sGlle and tonality • , . The 
bask St't fUllctions ill the manncr of a 
lIIolhe, This explains why such a hasic 
sel h:ls In hc ill\'cnted ancw for cvcr), 
picce. It has tn be the first creath'e 
tholl~ht" (Sthueuherg, ibid" pp, 10;
lUN) , (.clII'ge Ilcrle points out that "This 
uslillillCl twel\'c-tone lIIotin!, h()\\'c\'cr, 
dirrers flllulillllenially fmm the tonal 
lIIulhe . ' . As a rt..'Sult or cOlllpositional 
nper:lliullS the set 1Il00Y :Iul"irc certain 
thematic dlaraCleristics, distincti\'c fca
tllH'S in ronlnllr, 1'I1)"lhm, \)hrasc struc
tUl'e. dynamics. mltl sn fOit I " - "ppar
em in .,'/Ii"",,, ll'lmli from the uutset 
" - fl'OItllrl."S that ma), transform the 
:lhUlOIct scrit~s iluo a lIIore 01" Icss tangi
hie thcumtit: fonn:llinn. At thc sallie 
time, all the uther pitCh cOIllI)(meuts 
nf the WUl'k :Ire dcrh'cd from the M:t. 
If the lIel is undcrstcHHI 10 he a 'Illutive' 
ill ilsel£, ill terms of the ordered pitch 
rcl:lliuns which it prescllls, how is the 
'thcmatk' In IN! dHferelllilllcd from the 
'1I0ntlH'lII;ltic': \\'h:ll is the context with 
in wldlh thc 'mulive' is manipulated 
and dc\'c1nped;''' (ibiel" PI" 4,5) . Per
sichctt i 's sulul ions lilt! the :Ilom ization 
uf Ihc cClInplt:tc l\\eh'c ' lUne series ililo 
:1 sllt'cession n£ lIIurc l':lsily m:lIlage-dhle 
cells (Ex. 3) . lIIltl the slillCrimposition 
nf muglll) s)mmetriLOII phrasc pattcrns. 
Tlu'!\C limy hc hHlscly linked b)" subcu
lallenus lIIoli\'ic threads or marshalled 
jnln IIlUl'e highl~ ·organizcd "moit..'Clllar" 
wnfigul1lticms h) thc force of rhythmiC 
l'itampillg :11111 sublimatcd hannollic 
functious. "In general, lhe atonal 
'thcmc' emcrgcs nnly in the course o[ 
Ihe wmlHISitioll :md docs not appear 
:1'\ iI s::tIicut dl.'Sign at the outset of the 
WOl'k, liS in tonal music. The integra· 
th e clement is often :I minute intef\'al
lic cell, which may he expanded through 
Ihe permutatioll of its components, 01" 

through the free combination of its 
\'ariuns tr:lIIs(lositions .•. IlIdh'idllal 
miles mal' fUllction as pimtal elements, 
In penn it O\'erlapping statements of a 
h,lSic cell nr the linking of two or 1ll000e 
h:lsic CC1l5" tiMtI" pp. g.IO) . 

Thcsc features arc all present in Ex , 
5 , wherc the snlo-Pedal part appears on 
the middle ~til£f uf cach system. motivic 
:Ind harl1lolllc anal),scs aho\'e and below 
it. Transformation of- the moti\"cs is ef· 
fl'tted b)' ocl3\'e displaccment of one or 
more notes of a cell. The urgent rhe
tm ic of the opening phrase of the 
STATEMENT uwes as much to huge 
melodic leaps as 10 the taut rhythmic 
rigurcs (abstracted ill Ex. 7) and the 
"mlditi\'e 1uality" PersicheUi attributed 
to Psalm 30 itself. In terms of scrial 
tl'l"Jtment, this additive dlaracteristic is 

(Contilllled, /h're 6) 
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Persichetti 
(Catll;nlltd Irom p.5) 

CTe:tlro by constant "bar.ktracking" (the 
composer's leon) 10 C3rlier notes of the 
row - a practice rore5hadowed in the 
initial .§Cries stalcnu~nt of the lNTRO· 
DUCTION. The 5Cquence is 1-2. 1-2-5, 
}-2-1-2-5. then ·4. The second phrase 
procreds to stale the remaining eight 
tones wilh no repetitions. and continues 
unintelTupted throllgh a hcxachord 
(Ex. 5 - .) not found an the serial 
inventory of Ex 1. This "alien" hexn
chord reorders lones 4·5·6·7 ·8·9 of the 
following series statement. It: Ex. 6, In 
relation to the first hexachord of 01, 
the first six tones of 1r arc the retro
grade. while the second hcxachords of 
both sets con13in the 53me pitches in n 
different order of succcssion. Linking 
the statements of Ot and 11, this "trope" 
of six tones perfomls a pimta. (unction 
analogous to that effected by the "pivot· 
dlord" of diatonic tonal modulation. 

The structur.al purpose of establisldng 
D 50 unequivocally, thcn ol>scuring it 
momentarily with the clUnnce of a new 
roW-form (representing a "foreign" 
key?) . finally returning to the initial 
serial and motivic :IIrrangemcnt at the 
beginning of system S: the purpose 
would appear to be the articulation of 
a miniature incipient-ternary fonn_ The 
reprise of 0, is strict only through its 
first three lones. The remaining pitches 
are shuffled and registr.ally placed to 
emphasize C and G. prime components 
of the Plagal C:1dcncc in G. It is to that 
centre the reordered ht."Xachord in Ex, 
6. cadencing on D, C3n at last be re
ferred as iu dominant. 

The rhythmic organization of the 
STATEMENT parallels nnd 5upporu 
the harnlonic·fonnal dtsign. Iu two 
elements are the "Scotch.snap" and the 
triplet-sextuplet: Ex. 7_ The laUer is 
variously extensible and, in many guises, 
pervadts the whole of S/lilllnll B'leoli. 
The fomler is combined. with the semi
lone to propel the harmony with violent 
immediacy iolo new areas. Jf a descend
ing half.step: is wed, the implication is 
Neopolitao~Tonic: if :ascending, Lead
ing.ton~Tonic. The sextuplet figure 
near the end of the STATEMENT in
tegrates the Scotch-snap motif at the 
point when: the delayed arrival of G 
clinches the incipient-ternary structure: 
A-B-A'. The f.hrase org:mization in A. 
emerges, there ore. as Autecedent (01, 1-
2-5-4) / Consequent (0., 5 ___ 12: + 
reordered hexachord). Sectiolls B·A', a 
phrase-group, bring the STATEMENT 
to its climax at the point where the 
monophonic texture momentarily be
come! dcpp;o pedal~ and the tenth pitCh 
of /f - significantly, a G - is held in 
abeyance to become the "deceptive" be
ginning of the reprise of 01. 

The problem of harmony is the most 
auoal chaUelige the twelve·tone meth
od has had to face. This analysis of 
Sl,imah B'lIo'; lUIS 50 far COllcentr,ued 
only on p:usages of purely liocar writ
ing: the kind of job serra.tism is best 
qualified to accomplish. Tum to pas
sages of chonlal texture, and the Ari
adne-thread of the row is easily lost. 
Theoretically, the greatcr the textural 
density, the more indistinguishable a 
particular series becomes: a chord of 
twelve different lones could be exfoli
ated melodically as any of the mathe
matically possible 479,001,600 setsl In 
his lecture "Composition with Twelve 
Tones," Schoenberg advanced as his so
lution to this problem the expedient of 
segmentation: "The set is often divided 
into groups; for example, into two 
groups of six tones, or three groups of 
four, or four groups of three tones. 
This grouping serves primarily to pro
vide a regularity in the distribution of 
the tones. Tile lOnes used in the melody 
are thereby &Cparated from those to be 
used as accompaniment, ns hnnnonies 
or as chords and voices demanded by 
the nature of tlle instrumentation ••• 
or by the character nnd other circum-
stances of a piece ___ Obviously. the 
requirement to use aU lhe tones of the 
set is fulfilled whether they appear in 
the accompaniment or the melody" 
(ibid., pp. 117-126) . Examination of 
Shima I, B'/coli hal demonstrated the 
usefulness of four-fold segmentation in 
creating motlvic material. Even when 
the row has I«mJngly been distorted 
beyond rccopliuon, as at the end of the 
STATEMENT, the motives are unob
trwively prescot. acting aJJ n kind of 
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umbilical cord to the Ur·series. For, as 
Gerhard puu it. " ••• beyond the ac
tual series there is an ultimate ground, 
an abstract archetype - represented by 
the coupled hcxachords - of which the 
individual serln is only one aJput, that 
is, one of the possible pcrmuutiol1s. 
The hellachord-dichotomy is the divi
sion of the seri" generally favoured by 
SchOnberg: but what hoMs tOle here 
would apply equally in the case of a 
series regnrded as consisling of three 
tetlilchords. nor would division into un · 
equal groups make any dHference. To 
sum up: the identity o( the series will 
be mamtained in spile of pennutation. 
provided that this takes place exclu
sively within the constituent units (hex
achord, tetrachonl. elc.) , in other words, 
as long as these constituent units main
tain 'heir identity and place. This seems 
to me to confirm the view that the 
fundamental idea of the twelve· tone 
technique is in fact a new fonnulation 
of the principle of tonality' ("Tonality 
in Twelve-Tone Music," pp. !3·!4). 
Gerhard's remarks are particularly ap
posite to works based upon symmetrical 
rows - specifically, to SI,i,rlnl, D'hali, 
the scmnd hexachord of whose series 
is the transposed rctr0gt"3de and inver· 
sion of the first. This It'ads one 10 :I 

renewed scrutiny of the harmonic len
dencies of such a sct. 

Example 8 is a selective inventory of 
these possibiliti ...... Its basic 1'C\·e)ation 
is the dlaracteristic hannonic fln\'or of 
the row - and of SI,;mal, B'leoli: the 
flavor of the French·Sixth chord, the 

6# 
114 • Regardless o( transposition or mir-

3 
ror (orm (I, R, RI), the series supplies 
the ingredients of a French-Sixth in 
each of its hexachords with notes 2-3-4-5, 
8-9-10-11. These may. in fact, be con
sidered as tetrachords. Each tetrnchord 
euharmonically TCspelled yields a second 
French-Sixth in the i;.ey a tritone away 
from the first. Naturally, the regular 
resolution of these chords to their tonic-
6/ 4'5 (a dich~) is never found in the 
score, though undoubtedly the voice
leading in a cantabile p.:wage such :u 
section 4-a (pp. 5·6) h:u been influ
enced by the uHm·smooth semitonal 
contrary motion of the outer voices. 

If the two tetrachords fanning the 
French-Sixths are deleted (rom haa
chords If and B, the four boundary 
tones of these hexadlords together con
stitute a diminished-seventh chord -
another dich~ banished from Sh;ma" 
B'holi in iu full-dress version of three: 
superimposed minor thirds. but fleet
ingly present in passing progressions 
(once again, see section 4-d, at the 
points where the Pedal forms three
"oiced chords with the left.hand) • Notes 
1 ~5-7-10 are members of the "tonic" and 
"submediant" triads of the row_ Delet
ing these tones, one is left with the con
stituent pitches of the semndary·domi
nant-+dOminant-'tonic progression in 
the key a semitOllC below the initial 
note of each row·form. 

Among these interpretations of tl)e 
harmonic potentials of the &eriC! used 
in Silimnll B'leoti, cerlainl)' the most im
portant is the onc supporting the aug
mented-sixth chord. With Ihe exception 
o[ exclusively linear, JUono.rhonic tex
tures where the sole unifying factor 
(apart from rhythmiC - and phrase -

patterning) is fidelity to motif and row
the beginning of the DEVELOPMENT, 
like that of the INTRODUCTION and 
STATEMENT. is a salient instance: Ex. 
9 - Persichetti is clearly concerned 
more with the harmonic implications of 
the hexachord's total piu" conlt!nt than 
with iu mere succcssion of notes. If 
his technique of linear writing is 
Schoenbergian, his harmonic npproach 
to seriaJism resembles that of Josef Mat
thias Hauer, ""hose own twelve·tone 
method was devised about the same time 
as, but independently 0(. Arnold Scho
enberg's. "Hauer's tropes still include 
all twelve chromatic notes. but are di
vided intD two six-note segmenu, or 
'hexachords: No note Is repealed in 
each segment and no nole: is common 
10 both scgmenu. But the partitioning 
of the twelve notes into two halves is 
the only restricting factor. The notes 
in each hexachon! are not set out in 
any rigid onler and the composer has 
therefore free choio: in the ordering 
of each group of six notes. His only 
obligation, naturally. is to use each 
hex:achord alternately in order to main
lain the 'perpetual repetition of a.ll 
twelve notes of the tempered scale'" 
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(Reginald Smith Brindle, Serial Com
position~ London: Oxford University 
Press, 1006; pp. 157·158) . Furthermore. 
"In Hauer's system, as in Schoenberg's, 
a given let is understood to retain its 
identity at all pitch levels 0 • 0 however 
• 0 • the term 'retrogrude' can have no 
prccompositional meaning where onler 
is not prccompositionally defined; an 
unordered set may be inverted, but this 
operation •.• will revise the relative 
pitch content comprised within each 

'Vith the clements of his hannonic 
vocabulary thus enumerated, Persichetti 
has had to devise various strategies [or 
the textural :md contextual integration 
of these materials - hOld to 501\'c the 
problem, that is, of 3pplying them in 
composition. Some of these strotegies 3re 
peculiar to dodccaphonic teChnique, 
others refer to traditional methoc.ls of 
SCCllring harmonic comprehensibility. 
Simplest of these devices is the \'ertical
izalion of linear successions of notes. 
Choni.! generated when Ule tOiles of SUdl 
successions arc merely sustained, one 
after another as the), appear, need no 
further justification. These cluster·ac
cumulations (see Ex. 4) are treated, in 
origin, as tonal suspensions, though of 
murse the traditional stepwise resolu
lions (dl'SCendiug or ascending) arc 
c\aded. Less aumlly apparent IS the 
derhatioll of those \'crticaJizations haY
in~ no sustained 101les: Ex. 10. Com· 
pllcating factors are ( I) the transposi
tion of the chord <in which case the in
ter\'allic ortler of the Jinear succession 
must be reproduccd in some obviow 
way, since horizon 1011 statement and 
chord share no tones: obscnc Pcrsidlet
ti's reliance upon (irst- 3nd second-in
,'crsion triadsl) ; and (2) the 3ddition 
la, or deletion from. the chord of onc 
or more nOles found in the linear order 
(which is not itself necessarily free of 
repetitions or directly related to one of 
the serial im'colory fonns). 

Whell chords are not the result of 
\'erticalization of adjacent linear succes
siol1s, they lIIust be constructed accord
ing to extcrnally.applied criteria. The 
most "subjccth'e" of these is the con
sonance-dissonance litmus test. l'ersichet
ti, in his textbook Twenlietll-Ctmlury 
Harmony, has attempted to remove some 
of the guesswork from this admittedly 
l'qui\'OClI c1assj(ic:llion by calibrating 
interval tensions along a sliding scale 
from "open consonancc" to "sharp dis
son:mcc"; Ex. llo "It is only by making 
usc of differences in chordal values as 
detennined by interval charocteristics 
mat hannonic tellsion can be controlled. 
Without this kind of freedom only 3 
limited kind of harmonic progression 
can be achieved, th3t which ll!Iults from 
root relationships within a fixed scale 
and key •••• 
The quality of chordal teruion affects 
and is a[(ccted by dynamiCS, medium, 
and spacing. but varies in different mu· 
sical contexts. Handling these hannonic 
llIaterials becomcs simpler if some gen
eral classification of the intervallic 
chamcterislics of chords is applied. All 
dlords fall generolly into one of two 
categorics, those chords that contain at 
least one sharp dissonance and those 
that contain no sharp dissonancc" - in 
Ex. Il, categories 1 and ll. ".Each cate· 
gory may be subtJivided into those 
chords comaining at )east one tJ"itone 
and those cont:llining no tritone. Chords 
conlaining a tritone tend to have a 
restlcss quality, while UlOse without tri
loncs have subiJity even when extremely 
dissonant. The presence: of a perfcct 
fourlh in a chord lends ambiguity be
cause of ulis interval's ability to function 
either as consonance or dissonance; other 
intervals in the chord mwt detenlline iu 
character. the chord being chwifiable 
only in its total interval context" (pp. 
20·2i) • 

Seventeen chords htlve been selected 
[rom Shima" lJ'lroli to illustrate the 
application of the tension criterion. 
Sincc an evaluDtion of tension is mean· 
ingless out of context and particularly 
relevant to tlle org:m rcgistrotion em· 
played (see Dr. Robert Anderson's plan
of.registration at the end of the arude) • 
the reader is urged to study these chords 
in the score. Their locations arc as [01-
lows: i·A: ( i) p. 4, s. 2; (2) p. 5. I. 5; 
(5) p. 10. s. 4. m. 2; (4) p. i2. 5. 4. 
mm. 4-5 to p. 13; (5) p. 15. s. I. m. 6. 
I· U: (I) p. 4. s. i; (2) p. 7. I. ,1; (3) p. 
9. s. 2. m. 1; (4) p. 15. I. 2. m. 3; (5) 
p. 18. s. 3. m. , to s. 4. \l·A: (I) p. 9. 
s. 1. m. 5; (2) p. 9. 1 •• 4. mm. 1·5; (S~. 
p. 14. s. S. m. 4. II·B. (1) p. 5. s. , 

(2) p. 6. s. I; (') p. 6. s. '; (4) p. IS. 
1.4. 

A more "objective" method oC chord 
construction used by I'ersichc:tti in 51,;
mol, n'koli is that which Collows "over· 
tone inOuence" in the selection of 
pitches and their spacing. "A tone has 
both vertical and horizontal implica
tions; it! O\'ertollCS Inay be used Slmul . 
taneously in d.ordal structures or con. 
5ecutively in melodic lines ••.• How
e\'er, deduction concerning harmonic 
implications of partials beyond the 6th 
is not wholly practicable because the 
tempered scale docs not coincide in 
pitch with the 7tJI, 1 hh, 15th, and 14th 
partials • • • • Resonant hannony is 
not Conned by seeking higher and high
er overtones but by using O\'erlOncs of 
overtone:! •••• Chordal structures are 
1I1OSt resonant wilen the disbnces be. 
tween the members arc somewhat simi
lar to those in the o\'ertone series (wide 
spacing in the lower register and close 
spacing in the upper register). The 
overtone series sets a noon for brilli
ance. For m3ximum brilliance, let the 
lowe(' tones of the chord be accompan
ied by their own O\'CrIOllCS" (TwentIeth
Century Harmony, pp. 23-25) 0 In Ex. 
12, a seven·note chord frolll Sh;ma" 
B'koli is anal)'Zetl in tcrllls of it! har
monic-partial content. From bottom to 
top, each note except the topmost is 
considered in turn as the generating 
pitch of an overlOne series. Those par
tials out·of-tune in lhe tcmpered sys
tem, indicated by blackened notes. 
should be climinated whcne\'er possible. 
The resultant dlOrd is shown to be :l 

composite of four o\'ertollc series built 
on £h, C, B, and F;. This mOtte of 
chord construction (and analysi-i) is 
closely allied to the theoretical basis of 
Schoenberg's twelve-tone methoc.l: "What 
distinguishC5 dissonances from conson
ances is not a gTeater or lesser degree of 
beauty. but a greater or lesser degree of 
comprehe,uibility. In my Hanmmie
lehre I presented the theory that disson
ant lOnes appear later among the over
tOiles, [or which reason the car is less 
intimately acquainted with them. This 
phenomenon docs not justify such sharp. 
Iy contradictory tenus as concord tlnd 
discord. Closer acquaintance with tlle 
more remote consonances - the disso
nances, that is - graduillly eliminated 
ule difficulty of comprehension and fi. 
nally admitted not only the emaniciptl
tion of dominant and other seventh 
chorm, diminished seventh" and aug
mented triads, "ut also thc emancipa
tion or Wagner'.. Str.l\W', rt(oussorg
sky's, Debussy's, Mahlcr'., Puccini'" and 
Rl'ger's more remote dissonancc:s. The 
term emancipation 01 the di.uonance 
refers to its comprehensibility, which is 
considered tquivalent to the conso
nance', comprehensibility. A style based 
on this premise treall dissonances like 
consonances and renouna:s a tonal cen
ter. By avoiding the establishment of a 
key modulation is excluded, since modu. 
lation means leaving an established 
tonality and establishfng another tonal· 
ity" ("Composition with T weI v e 
Tones," Style and Idea, pp. 104-105) . 

Finally, the most highly rationalized, 
and perhal;ls least "aural" device of 
chord.buildlOg Penichelli has employed 
in SlIimnh D'holi is ulat of inlervallic 
symmetry. George I'erle defines a sym
metrical chord as one " .•• that may be 
analyzed into two ~mcnLs, one of 
them the lilel":);l inversion of the other. 
Ul'C3USC of its self-evident structure IUch 
3 chord lends to have a somewh3t stable 
character, whicll su~ts its employ
ment as point of ongin or destination 
of a harmonic progression" (ibid., p. 
27) . But this is a definition only of 
the kind oC chord exhibiting mirror 
Jymmelry. A broader classification in. 
cludes all dlords " ••• ch3racterized by 
all inner graphic plan rather than an 
alTangement oC interval tensions. The 
important aspect of a chord of this kind 
is the logic of ill inner construction 
rather than the motivating force of in· 
tervallic tension. Some such chords con
tain all twelve chromatic tones and 
cleven symmetrically invertible intervals. 
Other chords of Ulis kind 3re arranged 
in alternately odd· or even·numbered 
intervals counted in semi tones. Many 
other graphic interval arrangements lire 
pow ble. Some chords are fashioned in 
the image of the overtone series. A 
pyramidal type or COInf!OUnd chord is 
composed of a series of mtervw dimin
ishing from the bottom upward" (Twen
tielh-Century Harmony, pp. 164-165) 0 

(Conli,Jucd, page 8) 
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Persiehelli 
(Co'itirwed from p. 7) 

So~e of the possibilities for symmetri. 
cal chord comtfuction (ound in Shima], 
1"Jroli 3re lIhown in Ex. 13: numcr.als 
indicate jute",':.l dlslauccs measured in 
!'CmilollC5 hetween chonl members. The 
runccpl cm :1150 he e)(lcndcd to CIlCOIU-

1
)3M lI}'lIunctril'al progressions o( mixed 
itlt'3t/ chordal eha'Olelcr. Thc5C are shn

ply l1Iore rigol'Ousi)' ordered versions of 
tt.:lditioll:ll micc·lc3ding and sequence. 
" Any h.tnnonic clement is automatically 
jllslifit'tl throu~h literal or 5Cf)uenli:a.1 
rcilcr.1tinni hut these procedures, owing 
10 their oh\'iolls Ch:uOlclcr, atc I'3tcly 
applicd lu a IIIlal harmullic (onnalinll. 
."K!qucIlCt! :lIId repetitiun hccuUlc geller. 
OIlIy useful Itu.';ms (If harmonic d:J1"lrica· 
liolt (Iuly ill connection with such COlli 
('Helling faclors as ulI'-'qual lr.m~posi · 
lion . • . , rhythmic displacement , , • , 
oclnn! disillaccllu"'nt ••. , nnd the com· 
binntion of these with other dc\'lcc!i 
, , ".. (Pellc, ib id., p. 29) . 

Onc such compliC'.tling faCIO! cndemic 
In tweh"l'·IOIll' !i\"nUtx is thl' ·'ml'tOllonal. 
il\" of the rel'" a!li a whole, "When 
ml'lndic set"! employ twel\"(: different 
nOles, successh"c chords l'llcompas.'i the 
entire twelve·tone field. A strong centcr 
or hannonic area lIIay rcsult froUl the 
completion or fulfilhl1ent or the lwchc· 
tullc set" r rwt!IIIit!II, ·Celllllry HflrmlJIIYJ 
p, 2fii) , pal ticnlady when ils (illal 
pitch has ht,t:n dcliberately withhchl. 
Silch a slihillg toward Ulct:ltou:d f .. HiIl· 
menl is c\ ident in F.x. 14: the twcHth 
tnlle is "carlll:d" 0 .. 1\· a£ter a searching 
n:ilcraliull of notcs 2 .• , II, ,\5 I'er. 
sichctli nhsen"cd, in a Ictter In this 
writer (~I March H.l74 ) : ". . . llu.'5C 
'ddclc..'(I' luUc..~ huild in tension hc..'GIII.\C 
uf Iheir ahst.'lIcc and are useful as urna· 
melltal luncs, :uhlc..'(I ,wllcs to \crtic.11 
stnlctures and members nf a 'rascill row' 
/t hcse irritant run-Ii C,IlI callsc a break. 
dmm nr seriul cOlllplacenC) ," MIlIIE';s 
"",'twtlil . " The ahscllce uf row inICr\'al!'i 
(such as Irhune. IlCrrcct fifth and pcr· 
feel fUllrlh in ,W,ill",/I'S row) acccnlualc..'S 
the tunal nct'fl rur them and when Ihcy 
:lTe hrnnghl into Ihe wmplex Ihmllgh 
'" a rio II S lIIallipnl3lh-c de\'ices ;lIId 
through thc {transpositiun} ICH~ls of 
Ihe !"u\\' , • " lltdr strellglh i!'i hltlt'etl 
felL" 

On the uthcr halld, Ihis urge "uf tllc 
chromatic rumplcs: Iu achie,"c cumple
tion, to c1usc Ihc cin:lc of thc I:! IOIlt~ 
• , " ducs not alw;I\"s ha\"c In be S:ltilt
fied - just as thc dominant 7th doesn't 
ulwa)"s ha\'c 10 ff..~h"e tn thc tri:uJ or 

the lint degree" (Schuner. lOA Conver· 
sation with Steuermann," p. 211), 

There is next to no use made of imi· 
tath'e counterpoint in Shima" B'lroli -
curiously so, in view of both the work's 
o\'erall line.:trity and the seducth'e ease: 
nf alll31g:amaling row technique with 
rulilrapunial arlifice, Section G-b, p, I~ , 
c.."OlItaiJls .:t rhythmically (ree canon at
Ihe Uelil\'C, beginning at need. poco d 
Jmco ;uul dis.snh'ing .:tt (qu.:trter·notc = 
1(0). Here, as clsewhere in Shimall 
U'lwli, Pcrsichetti has not obsen'ed the 
han upon octa\'e relationships which 
Schoenberg made a cornerstone o( his 
method: "To double is 10 cmphasize, 
and an cmphasized tone could be inter
III"Cted as a mot, or e\cn .:ts .:t tonic .. ," 
("Compo!liti()n with Twelvc TOIU~!i." 

Style aUtI /tIell, p. 108), In a wDI"k for 
nrgan, where thc orta\"(~ is a t1omu!t! o( 
registration, snch a prosCription is (utik: 
- and 1I0t a little ridiculous when one 
recalls Ihe twelve-tone method's b.:tsis in 
Ihe o'"crIOnc serie!l, the 5trongen of 
whose partials is the oct.:t\'cl 

CUllccming his ;approach to the organ 
as a mc..'(limn for his compositions, in 
pal1icuJar fol' ~1Ii",a" D'lroli. Persichotti 
has wrillcl1: 

"I ea!lil), adapt to any kind of organ 
Ol" all)' kind of audio equipment, be
(-au~ I feci (ortunate as a human being 
In bc abte to hear music_ However, I 
prefcr (f)lIIprchell5i\'e audio means and 
comprehclI!lh'c Dl"gans - 20th-century 
organs Ih:lt amalgamate thc baroquc, 
romantic alld nuxlenl. 

"I du nOI want to get caught up in 
Ihis orgall-orchcstntl pantllel. When I 
write for string quartet, 1 do not mi!oS 
Ihe oIHJC; when I ,"Tile rOl" clarinet 
alulle, thal is my whole world - the 
same fur oq,.-:'", orchestra, piano, elc. 
'Do t\'nl Go Gentle' (O)'lan Thomas) 
. . . (l'cl'!lichctti's reccntly completed 
\\"01'k fur organ, pedals .:tlonc: a return 
10 the medium of hi!l first organ piece. 
the SOllfJlillt!, 0p. II of 1940) could 
ha,"e h('C1l for two organs, three chor· 
uses, fnur pianos and fh"c orchestnt!l. I 
rnund OIgan, pedals alone 10 match any 
mcdium in intcnsity, 

" ,\ row ht.-glnniug has nothing ncces
~Irih' to do \\ ith registration - nor 
dlH.os' it n(.·(rt~:lril)' ha\'C~ au)tlting to do 
\\'ilh the Ihclllatic proccs:\ - unlcss it
h;t)Jpt!II:\ 10 coincide with the thematic 
lIIalt'rial 1II0t1\"i('" .. lIy" (leiter to Rudy 
Sh;u:kclrcml, 31 March 1974). 

(Corll;"ut!d, page 12) 
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New Choral Music, Books 
Reviewed by Victor Weber 

Packaging is a hit of public relations 
gimmickry which one docs not ordi
narily associate with the pcrfonnillg arts. 
Frozen foods. umJcn\'car. tropic.1I \'aca
tions. beer- all 5Ct.'1t1 to be more ap· 
propriate targets for M:uliwll AYcnllc 
than docs music. Dut, 3!t one peruses the 
mass o[ newly published music which 
bombards choral enthusiasts each month. 
he, becomes convinced that packaging 
skills-good and bad-have begun to 
make their mark 011 the music world. 
He sees new mllsic attracth'c1y "done 
up" in pastel priming: tempting arrays 
of McLuha".~uc tIIulti-media presenta
tions (e.g., Richa rd Fdciano's Sigm. 
(or SATB chorus, electronic tape. aud 
lip to thrcc film strip projectors-all 0(' 
fcr~. with "philosophical b:15is" by 
TCllhard de Cluudin, by E. C. Schinner) : 
anti. lhankfully. an incrt. ... sing number 
of practical performance collections 
which until recently would have eluded 
all but the man enterprising of COII

ductors. 

Music which once was the protected 
territory of arcalle lUusicologists now 
begs to be heard, suug by real choirs. 
and not on scratchy recording! in the 
back rooms of musIc lihraries. Edition 
ZUrich has bccn issuing a fascinating 
array of performing editions. Those who 
once thought that the "Caput" Masses 
of Dufay. Ockcghcm. :lI1d Obrecht wtre 
the cxc1ush'e province of Bukober's mag
nificent sleuth-work. will find good 
octavo editions of the Duray (Edition 
Eulenburg No. IOO!5) and 01m.'Cht 
(Edition Eulcllburg No. 1009CJ) now 
available through C. F. Peters, sa l' ark 
Avenue SoUtJl, New York City, 10016. 
TI,c editors in both c:lSCS have madc 
helpful suggntions to 3.id conductors 
who do not h3.\'c immediale ;,cccss to 
thc advice of a resident musicologist in 
preparing the music for pcrform;,nce. 

10 

Eqllally interesting. particularly for 
those of 115 who arc invoh'cd with litur
gical music. is Ellienburg's issue of 
Machaut's Mass (Edition Eulenburg No, 
10103), a monUlllent of the fourteenth 
century which needs 110 introduction, 
C\'en to those whose acquaintance with 
Crout's History is limited to the maT
ginal glosses. Although this SCOTe is cer
lainly 1I0t the fint to he fCadily 3.\·ail
able in modern edition, its ;,im is spe
cifically to gear perfonnallcc of the work 
towards the usual SATB choirs of today, 
and not a reproduction of the forces 
which were a\'ailable in Machaut'! time. 
Also a\';,ilable for the curious arc Or
lando di Lasso's lengthy ;,nd haunting 
double-chorus motet (SS.,\T·ATB8) 
Stahat Maler (Edition Eulenlmrg No. 
100(7), first prinlnl ill 15BS: Gaelano 
Donizeui's M;s~ere ill g.minor, for SC\'en 
soloists, mixed choir, and orchestra 
(Ediliol1 Eulellburg No. 10102). pre

dictably suffused with Ih3.t composer's 
hlend of lyricism and drama: 3.nd C. Ph. 
E. Bach's oratorio, AII/erste/lImg IlrHI 
Himmel/nhrt ]CSII, for three soloists. 
mixed choir. and orchestra (Edition 
Eulenburg No. 10015), which will be a 
treasurc·tro\·c for the increasing num
bers of fans of the empJi"dsamer StU. 

The surge of inteR'St in the Music of 
WUUal11 Uillings is hopefully not merely 
a result of the curTent hunt ror souvenirs 
of our nation 's history. Conductors 
should be performing his music well 
;,her july -I , 1976. Leonard V;,n Camp 
has issued two inleresting compilations 
oE Billings' work: Tilt: Ch ristmas Story: 
An Early Alllt!r;can Sell;"g (ConcordiOl 
Edition 97·5258) and -(lIe Pallion and 
Resurrection 0/ O"r Lord (Concordia 
Edition 97-52(8) . The wisdom of trying 
to makc oratorios (\':111 Camp has pro
vided Biblical narroth'c to be TCOld be
tween thc musical scctions) from 
HilIing1' anthems and hymn seltings is 

open to question: while cach piece is a 
gem in its own way, the collections as 
a whole do not seem (0 (his TC\'iewer to 
h3.ve the stylistic variety or dromatic 
thrust of works which ""ere conceh'cd by 
their mmposers for oratorio or cantata
like perfonnance. But e\'en i£ the col
Ie£f.ions 0lT'e not performed in the se
quence which Van Camp ha.s en\'isioncd 
or with lhe connecth'c narrath'e he has 
selected, they will be handy sources from 
which conductors C3.n excerpt some or 
Billings' finest work. • 

Meanwhile, Alice Parker's consider
able imagin3.tion and skill h3.ve been 
at work on the hymns of Isaac Watts. 
Neatly donc up as "lessons and enrols 
for SATB 50101515. mixed chorus, hOlTp 
or pi;,no, organ and percussion," they 
are 3.wilable ;,s a collection, An Easter 
Rejoicing (E. C. Schirmer, Edition No. 
2798). or separately "Christ the Lord is 
risen" (2964) . "Earth now is green" 
(2965), "Gabriel ', Message" (2832) , 
"Jesus. whom e\'cry saillt adores" (2970). 
"Most glorious Lord of Life" (2968) . 
"0 for a shout of sncrro joy" (2969) , 
"St!asol1s and times" (2967) . 3.nd "We 
are a garden" (2900). Parkcr's e;,r for 
the st}'Jcs of Americ:an hymnody is well· 
proven, here and elsewhere, but some 
will object to her liberty in adding the 
"modern" accompaniments. which. none
theless. arc quite presentable. 

Finally. mention must be made of ;, 
book which every se rious conductor 
should ha\'e in his rosscssion. Each of 
us is acutely aware 0 the perils of deal
ing with correct pronunciation-in for
eign languages as well as English. Well
articulated dktion has far.reaching e(
fects on every aspect of the chornl art: 
understandability of tcxtu3.1 declOlmatiol1, 
intonation. rhythm, to name only three . 
And good diction begins in the clear 
mind of a. well-prepOlred conductor. 
John Moriarty'S Did;on, published by 
E. C. Schirmer, is a thoughtful and easily 
comprehcnded vol lime which enumer.ttes 
the .principles of good diction In English. 
I:atm, French, and Gennan, and pro· 
vldes numerous exercises from which 3. 
choral conductor can develop es5Cntial 
dril!s for the education of his singers. 
\\~hlle many may have qualms 3.t coping 
With the symbols of tJle Inlemation3.1 
Phonetic Association , they afford an 

extremely practical 3.ccess to the saunCls 
of the Iangu;,ges with which we all m11st 
deal. ;,nd will. with a bit of determined 
study, become second natun: to the 
singers and conductors 3.like. The teac.h · 
ing of languages to lingers ..... ith these 
phonetic symbols is becoming increasing. 
Iy common wage ;lmong fint·nte 
choruses, such 3.S the Chiago Symphony 
Chorus. For those of us who have been 
juggling somewhat awkwardly ErroJle's 
Italion Diction lor Singers, Marsh;,n's 
Si"gers' Manual 01 E"glish Diction, Sieb's 
De,dsclu: HochJpracilt!, and Fouche's 
Traitd de la prononciation francoise, 
Moriarty's is a "pack3.ge deal" which is 
irresistablr,. 

Nunc Dimittis 

Augu.. Moek.lb.rghe~ 66, died Friday, 
Augud 8th in Mt. Clemens, Michigan after 
a brief Ulnou. Born In &elgium, Mr. Maekel
berghe lived most of his life ill the Delrolt, 
Michigan area, and he hod been a residant 
of Mt. Clemens for many yeors. 

Mr. Moekelberghe came to the u.s. In 
1930 as the accompanist for Fr. lItO De 
Ge.fer, the Flemish Singing Priest, oher 
studying music In Europe. He erved as 
organist in the Dominican Church of Detroit. 
St. Peter's in Mt, Clemens, and St. Vinc.nt 
DePaul Church in Pontiac. H. then became 
staff orgallist for radio stolian WWJ. He 
was also a radio odor, and h. did a news 
broadcast In flemish and French and In the 
1940's worked for stations WJR and WXYl. 

In 1945 Mr. Maek.lberghe be<ame director 
of music at Sf. John's Episcopol Church In 
Detroit, and if was th.re that he d .... elop.d 
a prosperous festival of yearly programs, 
He was also director of the Madrigal Club 
of Detroit for 28 years. He compoMtd tntJlic. 
worked with children. wrote a music column 
in the Fr~ Press and was kxal correspondent 
for the Music Courier in New York. 

In retirement Mr. Maekelberghe wal com
piling and translating Belgian folk tala.. 

Mr. Moekelberghe Is survived by his lister, 
Isabel Miller. A funeral mass was celebrated 
on August 12th ot St. John's Episcopal Crurch 
in Detroit. 

Oakland University 
Rochester, Michigan 

HAUPTWERK 
Prolestant S' 

2 HohInole S' 

3 Okl",'e 4' 
4 SpitZnOle 4' 

5 Sesquiahcra 11 2·:/) ' 

6 Okta\'c 2' 
7 W"ldnole 2' 
S Mixlur V 
9 Trompclc S' 

PEDAL 
16 Suhhllss 

17 Okla\'c 
IS Oklil\'C 
19 MiS:lllr IV 

20 FagolL 

21 Trol1lpcl ~ 

BRUSTWERK 
(Expressh'e) 

10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 

I-Iolzgcdackt 
RohrnfHe 
Klein Prinzip'll 
ZimbcllV 
Regal 
Rohr Schalmci 
T remulanl 

IW 
8' 
4' 

16' 
S' 

Osauanr frtlU! 
ST. HYACINTHE, OUt:BEC. CANADA 

8' 
4' 
2' 

S' 
<I ' 
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Here & There 

Manlka Henking, Swiss organist and 
teocher from Tha:wil. will return to this 
country in October to play recitals and hold 
workshops. She will be a featured performer 
on the dedication recital series for the new 
Hrodetzky tracker organ at the United 
Methodist Church of Red Bank, New Jersey 
on Oct. 5th. Miss Henking won first prize 
at the International Organ Contest in 
Bologna in 1969, and third place In the 
St. Albans Festival competition in Eng land, 
and she is a graduate with honors from 
the Academy of Music in Vienna, Austria, 
where she studied with Anton Heiller. Her 
recital dates will be listed in the calenda r 
pages. 

William MacGowan, organist-choirmoster 
of the Church of Bethesda.by.the-Sea, Palm 
Beach. florida. has returned from Europe 
where he played six concerts for various 
international festivals in Germany, ond four 
concerts in Italy, including the first two for 
Assisi's Anno Santo Organ Cycle in St. Francis 
Basilica. 

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Simcoe, 
Ontario, has solved its problem of how to 
repair Its decoyed organ without spending 
$25,000 which it didn't have. About 35 
parish members embarked in February on a 
do-It.yourself repair project in the hopes of 
refurbishing the entire organ by Dec. 31, 
1975. By mid·summer, about one fifth of the 
work had been done a t a total expense of 
$1,200. The organ, donated in 1923 by the 
Innes family of Simcoe, was built by Woed
stock Pipe Organ Builders Ltd., and is a four 
manual organ containing Great, Swell, Pedal, 
Orchestral, and Tuba divisions. Ian MacPhail, 
chairman of the church's property commlNee 
commented, "I am g'ad we did not know the 
amount of work involved when we first 
started because we never would have begun." 

Virginia Intermont College, Bristol, Vir
ginia, will hold their second an nual Key
board Workshop for High School Siudents 
on October 4th. The event repeals lost year's 
highly successful workshop. Stephen HamU
Ion will lead organ master classes on the 
works of Fronek and Bach at the college's 
Flentrop organ, ond pianist Kenneth Huber 
will lead a master class on works by Bach, 
Chopin and Mozart. There will be a student 
recital to end the workshop. High school 
students interested in aNending should write 
Virginia Intermont College, Bristol, Vir
ginia 24201 or call (703) 669-610 1. 

The Cathedral Singers of Denver. Colorado, 
performed a concert under the directio n of 
Robert Finster on July 22 at St. John's Episco
pal Cathedral. The progra m Included Bach's 
Motet "Der Geist hilff unsrer Schwochhelt 
auf," Brahms' Geist liches lied, Op. 30. 
"Blessed is the Nation" by Hubert Bird in a 
premiere performance, "Quodre Motets sur 
des themes gregoriens" by Durufle, and 
langlois' "Messe Solennelle." The chorus 
continues to earn excellent reviews from the 
critics for Its performances. 

Simon Preston will return for his first 
transcontinental tour since 1970 when he 
was appointed Tutor in Music and Organist 
of Christ Church Cathedral, Oxford, Eng
land. Previous to 1970 Mr. Preston hod 
been sub-organist at Westminster Abbey for 
five years. His fall tour, which is fully 
booked, wi ll be Mr. Preston's third tour to 
this continent. It will open in Ca nada on 
September 23rd, it will include Ihree Ca
nadian a ppearances, a nd it will conclude 
on November 91h after recitals in eleven 
states of the U.S. Mr. Preston will return to 
the U.S. for one a ppearance at Alice Tully 
Hall in New York City on December 14th. Mr. 
Preston, who has on extensive list of re
cordings issued by Argo and EMI, will offer 
two different programs on his tour, including 
works by Buxtehude, Couperin, Bach, Hinde
mith, Reger, Fra nck, Messiaen, a nd Patrick 
Gowers. Mr. Gowers composed a Toccata 
for Simon Preston In 1970, and it was first 
performed at the Cheltenham Festival in 
that year by Mr. Preston. 

Daniel Sternberg, dean of the Baylor Uni
versity School of Music, will receive a n hon
orary Doctor of Huma nities degree from 
Houston Baptist University during its opening 
convocation exercises on September 10th. 
Forced to flee his native Austria when Nazi 
Germa ny invaded the country in 193B, Mr. 
Sternberg come to the U.S. and joined Bay
lor University music faculty in 1943. He has 
remaine~ at Baylor for 32 years. His previous 

positions were as conductor if the nflis 
(USSR) Symphony and teacher at the Tiflis 
State Conservatory. He also served as assist
ant conductor of the leningrad Symphony 
Orchestra and the leningrad Grand Opera. 
He is a graduate of the Vienna National 
Acodemy of Music. The convocation will be 
held at 10:40 a.m. in Sharp Gymnasium on 
the HBU campus, and Unlted States Con
gressman Philip Crone of Illinois will be the 
principal speaker. 

Letters to the 

Editor 

July 15. 1975 
To the Editor: 

This is a request from one more 
thesis writer for help from fellow organ
ists around the country. The topic of 
my research is "Municipal Organs and 
Organists from 1905-1930." Correspond
ence from anyone concerning this subject 
would be greatly appreciated_ If you 
were a student of Lcmare, attended a 
municipal concert 5Cries. have newspaper 
clippings, etc .• [ would love to hear hom 
you. 

Sincerely. 
Judith Farrar MarshaU 

162 Cow Neck Rd. 
Port \Vashington. N.Y. 11050 

Paris. France, August 6, 1975 
To the Editor: 

Would you be kind enough printing 
the following note in THE DIAPASON. 

'Mr. Paul Hagan is using of a recom
mendation signed by myself. I have a 
sympathetic feeling for this man, but I 
did not write the recolllmendation used 
by himseU! 

Thank you very much for your. co
operation. and very cornially yours, 

(signed) 
Jean Langlais 

THE REISNER 601 ELECTRIC CHEST MAGNET 

Entering 
its second 
generation .... 

. ..... And 
ALREADY 
A LEGEND 
IN THE 
INDUSTRY! 

The Reisner 601 Chesl Magnel ... supplied wilh 40.90. or 150 ohm coils and 5/8". 3/4". 
or 1-11 8" valves. Duplex coils, other ohmages and valve sizes available on special order. 

One of the most popular products in the Reisner Catalog, there are millions of the 601 magnet in service worldwide. For 
nearly 30 years, the Reisner 601 has buill its reputation on solid dependability. Its wide acceptance in the industry is another 
prime example of the reliability and the quality built into every product that carries the Reisner name. 

Over the years, many refinements have been made to this popular Reisner 601 direct chest action magnet. It is sturdily 
constructed to provide year after year of trouble-free operation. Easily installed, the 601 saves money by eliminating 
deteriorative pneumatic leathers. It can be checked and regulated with the chest open ... only an electric circuit is required. 

For more responsive pipe operation 
at very low or standard wind pressures, 
the 601 Chest Magnet leads its field ... 
'and proves again: 

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR REISNER QUALITY! 

SEPTEMBER, 1975 

ffi[~uu~ ~~~ 
P.O. BOX 71. 240 N. PROSPECtST .• HAGERSTOWN. MD. 21740 
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NEW CHOm 
MUSIC 

For General Use 

In nICe Is Gladnl'Ss - Gasloldl Schalk 98 ·2229 $ 40 
Veilite. E:~:ultl!mus Domlno - O Come. Lei Us Sing Unto the 

Lord - Gibbons 

\Vhal Shall I Bender 10 the Lord - Joncs. Hobl (17th cenl.)/WoIU 
Praise the Lord. for He Is Good (double choir) - Manz 
The Hundredth PS<1.im (SATB divisil Mendelssohn 
At1sc. 0 God, and Shine Wolff 
Three H~.'mns of Praise (double chuir) Wolff 
Give Tlmnks to the Lord 1\\;111 brass quarte!. limp.:lni. and organ) 

\Vapen 

Slot ollnslrumclIlal Parts 
For Christmas 

Little Jesus in a Manger Lay- American Car~ Ehret 
Behold. Thou Shalt Conceive- Ecce concipics- Handl 
This Is the DllY - Hoole nobis coelorum rc)o. [double t hoirl 

- Handl 

Lo, How a Rose - Arr. Houkom 
Gentle Mary laid Her Child - An: Rolennund 

(Unison or mixed mices \\;Ih op!. inslruments) 

SAB 

o Praise the Lord \\;Ih Dlie Accord- Couperin Jewell 
Rejoice in Ihe Lord SleHani Lovelace 

UNISON 

All Glory Be to God all High - Holennund 

= 

(Unison \Vllh aulohafl>. yuilar. or organ ace.) 

,ue~_I_.~ 

..... ,~_ U'lli 

J' ..... J1XIQ 

I (I) 

e 

98 ·2233 
982232 
98·2245 
9~ ·2215 
9~ 2227 
97·5290 

975.lm 
975310 

982225 
982244 

952219 
98 ·2216 
982230 

98 ·2226 
98 ·2217 

982231 

.80 

.40 

.40 

.65 

.55 

.60 

80 
3.00 

40 
.50 

65 
.35 
.:15 

45 
.55 

.35 

AUTHENTIC INSTRUMENTS IN KIT t-OR~I 

Repticfts of 18th t"entUl:Y keyboard instruments 
for construction by the amateur craftsman: 

Taskin double-manual harpsichord (1 769) 

Stein fortepiano (1784, as restored by l'hilip Belt) 

The kit s supply carefully finished parts, complete 
materials, detailed instructions and drawings. 

Tltru Crntll,jes oj lIarpsi(hord Making 
Harvard University PressJ S 15 

For kit brochures or book write : 
FRANK HUBBARD. Harpsit:/tord ~Jaker 
185A-D Lyman Streel , Waltham, Mass 02154 

I'ersichetti 
(Continued Irom p. 8) 

The following registration schema. one: 
or sc\'eral acceptable alternatives, has 
bttn provided for Shimah D'Jcoli by Dr. 
Rnbert I\udenon, ming the Aeolian
Skinllt."r organ of 1005 (additions, 10(7) 
in (".:lrnth Auditorium, Sollthcm Meth. 
odist Unh·crsity. Dallon:, Texas: 

PEDAL 
Grand Uourdon 32' 
Subbass 16' 
Quintaten 16' (GT.) 
Contre Violc 16' (SW.) 
Grossquiutc 10·2/ S' 
Octave 8' 
Gcdcckt 8' 
Viole de Gambc S' (SW.) 
Chur.tlhass 4' 
KOPI)Clflotc ,I' 
Blnckm.lc 2' 
Rauschquintc II (2.2/3') 
Mix-tu n.: IV (1-1/3') 
CUlltrc Rflmbanlc 32' 
1'()~,uIIC 16' 
F. gull 16' (GT.) 
Tmmpclc 8' 
Rohr5Ch"hllci .J' 
T rcllluhl1ll 

G'Ud\T 
(!Uilll:tICII 1(;' 
Itrincipal K' 
Gctleckt S' 
r:cllUhnrn H' 
Ocl.l\·c ,I' 
Rohrniitc .J' 
"Iachniite 2' 
Mixturc t\,·VI ( I-J/ 3') 
,,';)golt 16' 
'TrnllIpetc S' 

SWEI.L 
CUll Ire Viulc 16' 
Rohrfliitc R' 
Vinic de Gamhe S' 
Vinic Celestc 8' 
"'Ulle Celeslc II (8') 
I'rincir.al 4' 
Nac.:htlorn ,J' 
Ilouhlclle 2' 
I.:trigot 1·1 ':)' 
Plein Jell III . I\' (".!' ) 
Cymhale 11 ( (2/ 3') 
l\omhardc If,' 
Trompetlc S' 
Hauthois 8' 
Rl'g<tl S' 
Clarion '(' 
Trcmnl:lllt 
Swell -to·Swell 16' 
Swell Unison orr 
Swcll - to · ~well 4' 

POSITI\, 
Prillcip:d S' 
I-Inizgedecl..l S' 
Principal 4' 
SpillOOlc ·1' 
Nas.ud 2-2/ 3' 
Octa\'e 2' 
UlockOolc 2' 
Tierce 1·3/5' 
SifflOtc l' 
Scharf IV (2/S') 
"-nunmharn 8' 
Trelltulaltt 

IIIBLIOGRAI'HY 
Reginald Smith Brindle, Serial Compo

sition_ London: Oxford Univcnity 
Press, 1966_ 

Robert E\'eU, "The Music of Vincent 
Persichetti," Juillinrrl Rt:fJ;ew, Spring 
1955. 

Ruhertu Gerhard. "Tonalily in Twelve
Tone Music," The Score, Mar 1952. 

Gl'Otgc Perle, Serial Coml,os;hon and 
Atollality. .Berkeley: Unh'crsily of 
Cali£ornia Press, 1963. 

Vincent Persichetti, Chapter IX in The 
Orchestral Composer's 1'0;'lt 0/ "iero, 
Robert S. Hines. Ed. Nonnan: Unl
\'crsity of Oklahoma Press. 1970. 

Vincent Pel'!iichetti. Twmtieth·Celitury 
Harmouy: Creative Aspects ntld Prac
tice. New York: W . W. Norlon 1: Co., 
Inc., 1961. 

Vincent PcrsichettI. Ictten to Rudy 
Shackelford: 29 November 1971 •.•• 
I~ August 1975 •• •• 51 M.rdt 1914: 
inl<!rview. II April 1974. Phil.delphla. 
Pennsylvania. 

George Rocbberg, ''Tradition and 12-
Tone Music," Mandala, Vol. I, No. 
I [n.d.] . 

George Rodlberg, "ReDcctions on Schoo 
enberg," Perspeclives 0/ New Alwic, 
Vol. XI. No.2. Sprlng·Summer 1975. 

Arnold Schoenberg, Style and Idea. New 
York: PhiiOIOphleal Llhruy. 1950. 

Gunther Schuller, "A Conversation with 
Steuennann," PerslJeclivt:s on Amt:r;
cqn ComposerJ, ed. Benjamin Borerl 
and Edward J. Cone_ New York. : 
W. 'v. Norton & Co" Inc., 1971. 

COUPLEIlS 
Great-to-Pedal 8' 
Swell-to-Pedal 8' 
I'asitiv-to-Pedal 8' 
Swell-to-Pedal 4' 
I'n~iti"-to·reclal .• ' 
.swell-lo·Great 16' 
Swell ·lo·Great 8' 
Swell-to· Great ·1' 
Ito.dtiv-to·Great 16' 
Positi,,·to-Grcat 8' 
Swe:ll-to-Positiv 16' 
Swell -to-Positiv 8' 
Swell ·to·Positiv 4' 
Great/ J'ositiv Transfer i illflurles 

couplers,and pistons) . " . 

COMIIINATIONS' 
Great I - 8 
Swell I - S· 
jiositiv I - 8 
I'edal I - 8 (toe·studs ollly) 
Couplers I - 4, 0 
General I - Xli (pblon~ and stud!') 
Dh'isioll nameplate cancels 

MEGHANICALS 
SweU expreJ5inn-pedal 
Crescendo pecbt with light indicator 
Pedal amplcr rc\'ersiblcs (duplicated 

hy siuds: + 8', - 8' :Uld 4') 
ruu; I and 'rflui II wilh lighls 

(duplicated h)' studs) 
Gmnt.l Bourdon 32' re\'crsible (stud) 
Contre Bombarde !S2' rc\'crsible (stud) 
General Cancel (including Tunis) 

Great reeds silent (stud, light) 
Pedal reeds Silent} 

SwcU reeds silent 

TUTTI II 
PEDAL: all stops except Contrc Viole, 

Viole de: Gambc. Fagan, and 
Tremulaut 

GREAT: all SlOps 
SWELL: 0111 except Viole: Celeste, Flo.LC 

C~lcste, Cymbale, Tremulant, Swelt
to-Swen 16' and SweU Unison Off 

I'OSITIV: all except Tremulant 
COUPLERS: all except PositiV.lo·Pedal 

4', Swell· to-Great 16', Po~'litiv -lo ·Grc3.t 
16', and Swell-to·Pashiv 16' 

GRESCENDO 
PEDAL: all stops except Gr.md Bour

don, Viole de Gambc, Conlre Born· 
barde, Fagon, Rohrschalmci. and 
Tremulant 

GREAT: all except QUintaden and 
Fagolt 

SWELL: aU except Cantre: Viole, Viole 
Celeste, F10te Celeste, Cymbale, Bom
harde. Regal, Swell-to-Swell 16', Swell 
Unison Off, Swell·to·Swell -I'. and 
Tremulant 

POSITIV: all except Nasard. Tierce, 
Si(flore. Krummhorn. aAd Tremulant 

COUPI.ERS: Great-to-Pedal S', Swell-to
Pedal 8'. Positivpto-Pedal S', Swell·to
Great 8', Positiv-to-Great 8', Swell-to
Positiv 8' 

GENERAL PISTONS 
IIJ 
l'EDAL: SUbbOlS5, Geclecltt, Viole de 

Gambe 
GREAT: GelDshorn, Gedeckl, Rohrfl&e 
SWELL: RohrOfite, Viole de Gambe, 

Nachthom 
POSITIV: Holzgedeckt. SpillOSte 
COUPLERS: none 

[IlJ 
l'EI) ,\1 .: Principal. Subbass, Quintaten. 

Conlre Viole, Octave, Gedcckt, Choral
bass. Koppelflote. Blockfl6lc. Rauscb
quinte. Mixture 

GREAT: Principal, Octave. Flach06t.c, 
Mixture 

SWELL: Rohrfl61<!. Principal. Nach.
horn, Doublctte. Plein Jeu, Swelt·to
Swell -t' 

I'OSITIV: Holzgedeckt, rrind~l -4', 
SpiJIOiite, Octavc, BlockOate, Scharf 

COUPLERS: Swell-to-Pedal 8', Swell-to
Great 8' and -4', Positiv-lo·Great 8', 
Swell -to- Pashiv S' and -4' 

[Ill] 
PEDAL: Prindpal. Subb .... Qulntaten. 

Cantre Viole, Octave, Gedeckr, Choral
b .... KoppelDl!te. Blockll6l<! 

GREAT: Trompel<! 
SWELL: ContIe Viole. RobrDOte, Viole 

de Gambe. Nachthorn, Regal. Swell. 
to-Swell 4' 

l'OSITlV: Holzgedeck •• Blockll6te 
COUPLERS: none: 

DIVISIONAL PISTONS 
SWELL JI] FlQI<! Cl!lesl<!. R.epl. Ttemu· 

lant [21 Doublette. llegaJ, Swell-to
SweU 16'. Swell Unison Off (51 FlQI<! 
C~I .. te. Tmnulant (4] N:idithom. 
Larigot. Regal. Tremulaa. (5] Robr-

THE DIAPASON 



POlllAL VlIlT lDCATION IN SCOJIE 

Prepare to begin: 

~ /1-l 

RmISTRATIOJl 

{

PEDAL, Subbase: I Gedeckt. 
GRFAT: Gedeckt. , Gmshorn , RohrU!jtc 
SWELL: RohrnM.e , Viole de Ginbc I 

Principal , llachthorn 
POSITIV r Ho~gedeckt , SpillO!Jt.e 
CX)tJPLFRh Gt. .-t~Pod. I Sv._to-Ped . 8 ' 

both hand5 on SWELL 
to GREA.T 

l~ • • •••••• 

p. 1 , Ii. I , Sv . 
s . 2 , Ch . 
s . 3 , Sw. 
~h ) , Ch. 

to SiELL j - Gt .... t.o-Ped. 
to rosITIV 

B / 2 
- )-.! 

3-,£ 

p. 2 , s . 1 , Sv . 

s. 2 , Sw. 
s. 2, Ch . 
s . 2 , last 

two notes 
e. 3, 5w. 
s. 4, note G 

atter 32nd-rest -
s. 4, last 

t.wo notes 

p. ), 9. 1 
9. 4, Gt.. 

p. 4, s. 2, Ch. 
p. 5, s. I, Pedal 

ent.rance 
a. 2, .5v. 

8. ), Ch. 

l .h. to SWELL: - Princi pal , + Larigot 
(SII>:LL ... open) 

l.h. to GREAT: + Principal 
l .h. to POSITIVI - Sw.-to-Ped. 
l . h. to GREAT , GT. [2] 

r . h. to SWELL, sw. L21 
l.h. to S'iELL, Sf. (5 

SWEU.: - Viole de Gacbe 

General [IJ . Crescendo pedal open 
both hands on GREAT 
to POSITIV. alternating with GREAT 
PEDAL, + Contre Bcabarde 

to S'KF.l.Li PED.U.r - Contre JJa:b:u-dei 
Crescendo pedal closed 

to posmv 
4-a........ a. ), upbeat 

- to dotted barli.ne 
p. 6, 8. 4, 5v. 

l.h. to SWELL; r.h. to GREAT (at. "Sw.") 

~ l.h. nmain on SWELL, r oh. to SWELL at 
upbeat to !!E.. i both hands to POSITIV 
at. "Ch. " 

p. 7, 8. I, Sw. 
s. 2, 5v. 
8. ), Ch. 

r.h. to SWELt 
l.h. to S\IELL 
both hands to F'OSITIV, POS. [3]i 

close Sm.!. box 
4-! •••••••• s. 3, dolce l.h. to SNELL, SW. [1], prepare POS. [2] 

,. 4 -- [rOh. to SWFl.L, l.h. to POSITIV; then ••• 
r.h. to GREAT, GT. (1] <at "Svo"), 
l.h. to mnI.L <at ."Ch."); then ••• 

r.h. to s:iELL, l.h. to fOSITIV (at "5w.") 
p. 8, 5. 1 both hands to SWELL, then l.h. to 

POSITIV (at "5w.") 
G. 1, rr 5ubito PED. l2] 
s. 2 bot.h hands t.o 5w:JJ. 

c / 5-0 p. 8, s. 2 (tt) 
- - B. ), Pedal. note F# 

Ii. ), a tecpo -
p. 9, B. 2, a tCftlpo 

:h ), 5v. 
s. 4, Gt. 

p. 10 , B5 . 1-) 5-b. ...... 5. 4, iii. 3 
- p. 11, a. 2, a. 4. Sw. 

a. 3, m. I, Ch .. 
a. 4. 1:' .. I, 5v .. 

5-c .p. 12, s .. 1, It. I. note All 
- after 8th-rest. -
~ 5.).m.1 r Sw. 

s. 4, m. 2, Gt.. 
6-b ••••••• p. 1), s. 2, upbeat to 

- 'dotted barline 
6-c s . 4, upbeat. to 

- dotted barline 
p. 14 , s . I , rit. molto 

7-a.. ••••• 5 . 2, m. 1 
- no 3 , til. 2 

7-~ p. 15, 8. 2, =. ) 

(!' /9) 

(~' / 10) 

11_]! ••••••• 

1l~ 

p . 17 , SO I, at. IlIV point. 
s . I, rit.. 
s . 2, en. 

s. 3, aft.ar first. 
redal note 

s. 3, Ch. 
s. " U .66) 

p. 18 , s . I , Sw. 
• • 1 , 0/> . 
s . 2 , ~O-ehord 
5 . 3 , 5W:' 

s . 4 , con cBlr.m 
s. 4 , "reed aU·" 
8 . 4r "Reduce" 

nOle. Viole de Gambc [6] Contre 
Viole, RohrOOte. Viole de G3mbc, 
PTincir.al. N3chthom. Doubtette. Lari· 
got. P ein Jeu. Bombarde. Tmmpette. 
Hautbois. Clarion. Swell·to,Swell .' 

GREAT [I] Qulnt.ten, FlacbOIl!e (2] 
Gem,hom 

POS. [1] SpiUOOte. Tlette [21 Splll06te. 

SEPTEMBER, 1975 

General [II), both hands on SWELL 
PED.\Lr + Fagot.t 
to GHF..\T ; PEDALs - fagott 
to ro5ITIV 
sw. [6] 
roh. to GRZAT 
GREAT and SHELL alternate as shown 
General [III], both hands on POSITIV 
r.h. to CREAT 
to msnn 
loh. to GREAT 
r .h. t.o OREAT1 - Trompet.e, 

+ RohrnM.e 
both hcncb to SWELL, Crescendo 

pedal 0peni General [II) 
to GREA.T 
to S~I Crescendo pedal closedj 
l . h. to msITIV at "Ch." 

roh. t.o GREATi l.h. remain on 

sw. [ 6] 
Crescendo pedal open 
eontinue on GREAT 

POSITIV 

+ Tut.ti III both hands t o POSITIV 
or SI'fEiL, a.lternat~ng with GREAT 

Gonerol. [ III ] 
- Tut.t.i II 

[ 

Cri5"CiiiaOpeda.l clo::ntd ; l .h. to S-dELL; 
Pm. t l J between first and second F' Ii ; 
5\lELLt - Sv.-t~w . 4' , ••• - Regal ,: •• 

- Contra Viole 
Pm.\.L I - Principal 

reoa!n on 5}fW,: - Uachthorn 
mfELLt + Traaulant'j prepare GTo [ 2] , 

ros. [ 1 
loh . to POSITIV 
both hmds to mm.L 
r.h. to GR&\T 
l .h. t.o S'.m.L, SUo [4] 1 reclain on 
S~'E[.L until end of system, t.hen 
transfer l.h. to GREAT 

S:iELL: _ Langot.; i- SWo-t.o-Ped. 8' 
S:iELL: - Regal 
SU. [)] t pllQr chord on mlELL as well 

a.s GREo\T , box open; transfer to 
SaL 3tld close box . 

N ... nJ . Btocknille, Tie"" [5] 'Hoh· 
gcdeckt 

PEDAL [I] Grand Bourdon. PrindpaJ. 
Sublws. Contre Viole. G<deckt (2] 

Princip31. Subb3" . QuiDtalcD, Conne 
Viole. Octave. Gedeckt, Viole de Gam
be, Choralb.... KoppdOiite, Block
nilte, R.wcbqulnte 

~-~."""""."'''' ..... .,j,o. '_ •• "' ........ ~ 
~ *gxl~{·~*mtxl~4.>$m*¥t~$l t 
""""'+~~'M'''I'~SY+-1''M''''+ 

, ~ 
~~-w: ~ 

)- 'b ---, , 
A~@~lT~ ~l.JU~.L~ 
rr D. FlI.4N~~POS 
CongrigaliOTl d. <laint-Maur. clans I'Abhllyt dtSaint-Dtnys 
tn Fran,.; de l')f,atlimie Royal:, clts Scien,is de Bordeaux. 

Beginning in t766 and ending in 1778, the French Royal Acad
emy of Science published T/"r' tl" fllctellr J'orgJlnl by the Bene
dictine Froncois Bedos de Celles. He patiently set down everything 
a French organ-builder knew about his c/aft, from tools and ma
terials to voicing ann tuning, He gave instructions to organists on 
maintenance Bnd registration and he added guidelines for churches 
in planning for new organs. He even included a procedure for ac
curately recording correct interpretations of music, for player-organs 
in residences aorl remote country churches. Finally, he provided it 

magnificent set of plales illustrating tuols and procedures, every pa/t 
of eve/Y kind of organ. and examples of music lecorded for mech
anical pe/formance. This book. known affectionately by the informal 
title of its author - Dom Bedos - is ptobably the most important 
primary 'ource on classical organ-building. 

Dom ,Bedos was reprinted in two-thirds facsimile by Baeren
reiter in t93+. This beautiful edition in the original language was 
still of limited usc to the builders, scholars, and players who had no 
French. The two-thirds scale of the plates m.de difficult their use 
by the m.ny modern builders who have returned to the styles and 
techniques of this cl.ssic period of organ-building and wished to use 
Dom Bedos' txtcnsi\'(~ pi pc-scales. ] t is now out of print. 

The Sunbury Press English transl .. ion, nnw at the print.r, will 
be of gre.t "alue to all builders, scholars, .nd pi aye" (even those 
who .Ire.dy own the Iwo-thirds facsimile) bee. use of its full scale 
pl.tes reproduced from Ihe Colby Cullege copy nf the original edi
tion, :md its meticulous translation, the work of Professor Cha'rlcs 
Ferguson of Colhy College in ,,,.torville, Maine. Combining knowl
edge of French and the eighleenth «ntury in Fronce with an interest 
in the craft of organ-building, he h.s translated Dom Bedos' .. itire 
text. Profes",r Ferguson was advised by Charles Fisk and Fenner 
D ouglass. 

This is a major undertaking; therefore the Sunbury Press is 
publishing Dom ,Bedos by subscription. Although a few copies will 
be available to non·subscribers. those who do subscribe will be sure 
of receiving' copy, and subscribers will p')' substantiallY less than 
the retail cost of the book. Because exact figures on the final cost are 
not yet " 'ailable, you are urged to send your n.me and address to the 
Sunbury Press for inclusion on the Dom Bedos m.iling list. When 
the price of the book and the terms of subscription are decided, you 
will receive without obligation an invitation to subscribe to the book. 
Public.tion is scheduled for eorll' 1976. The edition will include 320 
pages of text, lOt full-page iIIustr .. ions, .nd 36 oversize fold.out 
iIIustralions. Page size will be the s.me .s the original - t t" x 17". 
The hard binding will be covered in buckram for maximum dur
ability. 

THE ORGAN-BUILDER, Francois Bedos de CeUe •. 
Translated by Charle. Ferguson. 

ISBN 0-915548,02-x 

THE 
SUNBURY 

PRESS 
P. O. Box 1778 
Raleigh, N. C. 27602 

Also available from The Sunbury Pre.. • • • 
TWO ESSAYS ON ORGAN DESIGN, by J ohn Fesperman, Cur
ator of Musical Instruments at the Smithsonian Institution. An ex-
1ended le!t..-.on on organ design for the bright student. seminarian, or 
interested musician; very vahmhle tn the churchm:m involved in the 
purchnse Df a new Drg;U1, 

6" x 9", hard cover, xvi + 95 pp. + 25 illustrations 
$9.25 postpaid in U. S. A. 
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Klal. 

THE ORGAN STOPLIST 
136 pages, Illustrated 

$20.00 pastpaid 
(Ohio resld."t, add 90c lole. lalll) 

Blanchard 

ORGANS OF OUR TIME 
1 00 Klais stoplists, 112 photos 

$25.00 postpaid 
(Ohio r •• ldenls add $1 .13 sar •• toa) 

Th. Iwo together, $40.00 (Ohio residenll add S 1.10 .01 •• taa) No deal.,. 

Send Check With Order 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 
P.O. Box 43 

Delaware, Ohio 43015 

GENE R. BEDIENT [0. 
TRACKER BUILDERS 

- 18 STOPS - 24 RANKS 

- 50110 OAK CASE 

- FLEXIBLE WINDING 

- WERCKMEISTER III 
TEMPERAMENT 

y 
o 
u 

• 
t 
N 
Q 

U 
t 
R 
I 
E 
S 

W 
E 
L 
C 
o 
M 
E 
D 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
NORTH PLATTE, NE 

344 SO 18TH STREET 
LINCOLN. NE 68.508 

Rudy Shackelford 
TRIO SONATA 1970 COl' Organ 

$5.00 per copy 

Transcription Cor Organ of 
CONCERT SET, by Gordon Binkerd 

$7.50 per copy 

Boosey and Hawkes, Inc. 
30 West 57th Street 

New York, N. Y. 10019 

DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN LITERATURE 

SINCE 1"3 MEMBER APOBA 
HAlITfOlD. CONNECTICUT 06101 

SIMPLICITY 
RELIABILITY 
ACCESSIBILITY 
LEA. TlfERLESS ACTIONS 

New Organs 

Grace Eplscopol Church. Ellensburg, 
WA: built by John Btombaugh and Co .• 
Middletown, Ohio. 2o man".1 and f..dol, 
machanical stop and ~.Y edian. umad 
whit. oak case with moldings of red, blue, 
black and 23 karat gilt trim. Wind prenure 
90 mm, hinged bellows: temperament after 
Werckmeiste" suspended key action. trem· 
ulant to whole organ. Manual key campa" 
56 notes, pedal 30 notes. Dedicated Od.6, 
1974. Organist of church: Herbert K. 
Williams. Organ used previous to in· 
stallation in Ellensburg at 1974 C leveland 
AGO convention. 

Gary C. Thomas residence, Minneapo· 
lis, Minnesota: built by Hellmuth Wolff 
of laval. Quebec. 2·manu.l~ of 56 notes, 
pedals of 30 notes, mechanical key end 
dop action: tuned in a temperament of 
Werdmeisfer, Oom Bedos style tremu· 
lant to whole organ, Cornet drawknob at 
h.lf·hitch gives only Nonard. 

GRAND.ORGUE 
Bourdon 8' 
Flute conlque <t' 
Dou~~n. 2' 
Cymbale II 
Voix humaine 8' 
T r~mblant doux 

RECIT 
Flule a cheminie 8' 
Flule a fu,eau '" 
Denul de nazard 2·2/l (from Cornet) 
Cornet II 
Siifle' I' 

PED ... lE 
Bourdon 1&' 

Cannarsa Organs Inc,: Evangelical Luth
eran Church, Duncansville, P., 2-mlllnu.1 
.nd ped.l unit org4In, solid·d.t •• Iectric 
action, electropnoumatic pedar action, in. 
stallod both sidos of chancel, uses three 
ranu of former's organ. 

SUM ...... Ry 
Quintad." 16' (Prepared) 
Bourdon 1&' 97 pipes 
Spitzfloot. 8' as pipes 

GREAT 
BOIHd on 16' 
Pr.eslant a' (II Ru, in heMe) 
Holp\jp a' (divided, bon .nd treble) 
Oct .... e '" (divided, ban and treble) 
Q uinte 2.2/3' (divided, bon end treble) 
Oct ..... 2' 
Tierc. 1-3/5' (divided. bon lu,d treble) 
Midure II ·IV 

BRUSTWERK 
Regal 8' (wood) 

PEDAL 
Subbau 16' (wood) 
Trumpet a' 

Principal a' as pipes 
Dulciana " 61 pipas 
Salicional 8' 61 pipes 
PrincipGl 2' 61 pipes 
Cymbal III (Prepared) 
•• tt.lure " 1.11l' 122 pipei 
Trompelte 16' 85 pipes 
Krumrroh .. rn a' (Prepafl!d) 

Bourdon 16' 
Principal a' 
G~ecH B' 

GREAT 

Quinladena B' (Prepared) 
Dulc!""!! 0' 
Octa ... e '" 
Super Ocla~ 2' 
F1Dele 2' 
Midura II 

SWEtt 
Spltdloete 8' 
SaliciDnol S' 
Spilzfloole ". 
Principal 2' 
Bloc:lr:floele 2' 
lari<,lot 1, 1/ 1' 
Cymb.1 III ( Prepared) 
TrompeHe 8' 
Krummhorn a' (Prepared) 
Clarion '" 
Tremulent 

PED"'L 
.euu~on 16' 
Quintadon 16' (Prep!lred) 
Principal S' 
Geded:t " 
Salidenol " 
Dulciana a' 
Oda ... e '" 
Spitdloete '" 
Contra Trompette 1&' 
TrompeUe a' 
Clarion '" 

St. James lutheran Church, Vidor, Iowa: 
built by Wicks Orgen Co., Highland, 
Illinois, 2.menual and pedel. mechanical 
~ey .nd siop action, encased, 

GREAT 
HolzqedacU a' 56 pipes 
OdevII <t' 56 pipes 
Koppelflole <t' S& pipes 
Flachflole 4' S& pipes 
Mixture II 112 pipes 

SWELL 
Rot.rilole 8' 56 pipes 
Whitt, B' +I pipe, 
Glllm,horn '" 56 pipes 
Nasel 2.2/3' 56 pipes 
Principel 2' 5& pipes 
T rompeto 8' 56 pipes 

PEDAL 
Subben 1&' 32 pipes 
Principa lbeSi 8' n pipes 
Chor.lbo. '" 32 pipes 
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First United Methodist Church. C.nton, 
TX: built by Roy R.dman, Fort WoMh. 
Texas. 2.m.nu.1 .nd pedal. mech.nic.l key 
and stop .ction, fr .... st.nding c.se of 
mahogany. maehanic:al swell shadel. WilMl 
pressures 2V ... • (Gr .. t), 2" (Swell), and 
2~" (Ped.I). Dedi •• ted Mey Il, 1975. 

G REAT 
Pri ncipal 8' 58 pipe. 
RohrflSte B' 58 pipes 
Odave -4' 58 pipe. 
Koppelfl8 te -4' 58 pipes 
Nanrd 2·2/3' 58 pip.s 
Blodfl8te 2' 58 plp.s 
Ten I·)/S' 58 pipe.s 
Millure IV 1.1/1' 2lZ pipes 
Tfemulan' 

SWElL 
Gedackt B' 58 pipes 
Semshorn B' 58 pipes 
Holzll81e .. ' 58 pipet. 
Principal 2' 58 pipes 
Quinto 1-1/3 ' 58 pipes 
Shalmey B' &4 pip .. 
Tremulilnt 

PEDA L 
5ubbilSi 1&' 12 pTpeS 
Blogadackl I ' lZ pipes 
Chorillbil$l .. ' 32 pipes 
Faqott 1&' 32 pipes 

The Christian Church I Disciples of 
Christ). Pompano Beach, FL: built by 
Cortese Pipe Organ CD .• lighthouse Point. 
Florida. 2.manu.1 and p.dal, second man· 
u.1 division borrow.d from first, 27 stops, 
14 ranks, all·electric action, 3" wind pr.s
sure. Organist and choirm.ster of church: 
John Heckrote. 

GREAT 
Gemsltom 1&' 
Ko,!pel Flote 8' n pipes 
P,iMipG I 8' &I pipes 
Gemshorn 8' 71 pipes 
Gemshorn Celest. 8' -t, pipes 
Waldflote 4' 7J pipes 
Prestant -t' 61 pipes 
Odav 2' 61 pipes 
Mixture IV 244 pipes 
Fagott 8' 61 pipes 

Gemshotn 8' 
Rohrflote 8' 
Yol. Celeste 8' 
Spitz Principill -t' 
WGld F10te 2' 
Mixture 11 
MixtUre IV 
Fagon 16' 
Filgolt S' 

P051T1V 

PEDAL 
Subbau 16' ... pipes 
Flote B' 
Principal 8' 
Gemshotn 4' 
Chorill Biln 4' 
Hachlhorn -4' 
Midure II 
Filgot! 16' 12 pipes 

Winthrop College. Rock Hill, SC: built 
by Gabriel Kn.y and Ca.. Landon, On
t.rio. 2.manual and pedal, mechanical k"J. 
and stop action. fr.e·"anding and encase • 
Casework of American poplar paint.d 
white, trim of solid walnut. Located in the 
Scho~ of Muue Recit.1 Hall. erganid: 
D .... id Lowry. 

Gedeckt 8' 
Prinzipal -t' 
BiockfiS te 2' 
Mil tur III 1·111' 

QuinlAde na 8' 
HolzlISle 4' 
Ten: 1-1/ 5' 
OctAve I' 

Su bbeu 16' 
Gcm,horn 8' 

MANUAL I 

MAH UAl lI 

PEDAL 

SEPTEMBER, 1975 

R.deemer luther.n ClHIrch. Norlh 
Platte, NE: built by Gene R. a.dient, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 2.manu.1 .nd p.dal, 
mechanical action, cas. of solid red oak, 
mahogany pipe shades. All P!pes 50,"0 
alloy except Praestant 4' of 85,-. tin and 
Subba, 16 of poplar, low C of Principel 8' 
embOlsed. Ebony naturals, maple sharps, 
56-note manual key compass. 30-note pedal 
campa". Open pipes cut to length. smaller 
pip.s tuned by scrolls or coned. Wetck· 
m.i,fer III temperament • • 11 di.,itions have 
susp.nded adion, single w.dge·shape bel· 
lows d.Ii .... " 80 mm wind pre"ure, tremu
lant eHects whole organ. Consultant: 
Charles W. Ore. 

Principel 8' 
RohrflSte B' 
Preestant -4 ' 
Octave 2" 
Mili lure III-V 
Trompel8' 

Goded.f 8' 
SpitrllSle .. ' 
Principal 2' 
Quinte 1.1/3' 
Cymbal III 
Regal B' 

Subbilu 16' 
Octilve B' 
Flilchflate B' 
Od.ViS .. ' 
Nilththorn :r 
Fegolt /&' 

GREAT 

SWEll 

PEDAL 

Trinity United Methodist Church, Prince 
Frederick, MD: built by L.wis and Hitch· 
cock, Inc., SiI ... er Spring. Maryl.nd. 2-
manual and pedal, 4-rank unit organ with 
Principal stop exposed on .ech side of the 
.Itar. remaind.r of pipework .nclosed. De
sign by Georg. L Payne end the Rev. 
J.mes L Shannon. 

5U~~ARY 

Flute ' " eo pipes 
Principel 8' 7J pipes 
Gemshorn.Quint 8' 80 pipes 
Odavin 2' 61 pipes 

Gemshorn 16' 
Principill B' 
Flute II' 
Gemshorn 8' 
Principal -4' 
Flute 4' 
Odevin 2' 
Midur. lit 1. 1/1' 
Chlmel 

Flute 8' 
Gemworn S' 
Flule -t ' 
Gemshorn 4' 
Quint 2·2/)' 
Oelav"n 2' 

Flule 16' 
Principill8' 
Flule 8' 
Gem~orll B 
PfillCipei ... 
Flute -t' 
Mi.ture II 2.2/1' 

GREAT 

SWElL 

PEDAL 

Hollender Organ Company: Residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip PI.ttner of Clo ... is. 
California. 2.manual end. pedal, mechani. 
c.1 action throughout. Natural keys of 
boxwood, sharps of gr.nodil. Cemb.lore. 
9!Jal made of mahogany to historical 
,cale,. 

GedeU 8' 
Prestiln! -4' 
BloUluit 2' 
M-duur II 

MANUAL I 

MANUA L II 
Rohrflui t Bass -t. 
Rohrfillit Di,k. -t. 
Re~aill BillS S' 
Re~aill Disk. B ' 

PEDAL 
Sordlln '" (PtilPO~) 
..... 8 . I to Pitd.1 

Annundation 
Priory 

Bismarck, North' Dakota 
3 MANUALS 22 RANKS 20 STOPS 

101 'l1li.' . .. '(I . ... 

NOW A VA/LABLE: 

ORGAN MUSIC IN PRINT 
The master catalog of Orgln music, listing the complete catalogs of owr 300 

International music publishers. Completely crOll-referenced, the listings include: 
COMPOSER. TITLE. ARRANGER. INSTRUMENTATION. PUBLISHER. 
PUBLISHER'S NUMBER. AMER ICAN PR ICES. 

532.00 lib .. ry binding 
Pottage ., H.ncfting preJNIid If payment accompanies the order 

ORGAN MUSIC IN PAINT il the third volume of Musicdeta's "Music·ln-Prlnt" 
.rle., 

ST/LL A VA/LABLE: 
CHORAL MUSIC IN PRINT 

VoIu .... I: Sacred Chor.1 Music Volume II: Sacutor Choral Music 
545,00 per YOIume library binding 

~MUS'CDATA,'NC, 
Dept , H, Suite l1a;(18 W. Chelten Ave,. Philadelphia, Pa. 19144 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH 
Albany, New York 

Chancel Organ - 59 Stops BO Rank. 5 Extensions 

Antiphonal Organ - 9 Stops 11 Ranks 2 Extensions 

Dr. Laman H. Bruner, Jr., Redor 

Donald Ingram, Organist and Choirmaster 

The Schllck.r OrBCIn Company. Inc., Is proud t. have b.... chosen 10 "ulltl thh 

notable organ In on. af Albany's mOil dillinsullheel church". Camplallan In 1976. 

Schlicker Organ Co., Inc. Buffalo, New York 14217 
Member APOBA 
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WI<;:KS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craflsmen Since 1906 

QUALITY - COMPLETE 

PIPE ORGAN SUPPLIES 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P.O. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro-Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquiri~s are Cordially Invited 

W. ZiIllIller & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

"".lIIng Add,.,,: P. O. Box 11024. Charlo"e, N. C. 28201 
NATIONS FORO ROAD' CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

KEATES 
ORGAN COMPANY 

LIMnED 

• 

• 

ACTON, ONTARIO 

.-.~. - - -- - . ,- - . - . 
;' CANNARSA 
- ORGANS 

INC 

THE NOACK ORGAN CO , INC. 
MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS 
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Trucker Organ! Builder. 

7910 Elk Creek Road 
Middletown, OB 45042 

1138 ~Mn Place 
Loursvllie, Kentucky 40203 

CH.UITMA8 CARD8 fw 117. 
DROAN MOTIF -!5 luorted - $8.00 

MUSICAL MOTIF - 2:t IllflernaL - $5.00 

(&umplr. of Chrhlm .. roIInh - III dur, sa.ool 
(Calllol of ~'lIni:s. book_. IllAl"". hlnhdl1 
unll, nolr (1IrW, pOt! ruds, ,Ulln, l'brillmu 
tHe ,,",,"'m~ . ~te . • Mtf-l .... wllh ol'1kl'l 

MUSICAL ARTS 
lIox 30'J • lJurl!l\I>lme, C.'\ IHBIO 

Rook Reviews 
(Conlinued from p. 2) 

or Crolch'~ lire Sh'ts insighu inlo Eng. 
li sh 11H1~ic . education .md culture OIt the 
tum uf thc 181h :In" 19[h centurit~ . 

Crotch . hOlh nlu5ician and arlist, he· 
lic\'("d ill the hucrrclation o r thc aru 
and ad:tptt"tl Sir Joshua ReYlIold 's lIu,'o, 
rit'S fir painting In music. Thus an music, 
l"l'ganllt.'Ss or age nr lIal loQalit)'. could 
he cla.,scd within une or mo l'c of threc 
hasic Cllcgorics: the suhlimc . the beaul i. 
ful , and the orna11ll'l1ta l. ),I I'. Crolch 
suughl to create ol) I}' the su hlimc fur 
h il' compositions, Mr. Rcnncll shuws 

how this credo influenced and Ihaped 
his work. 

Mr. Crotch did athicve SOniC fame: 
during his Hrctitne, being professor of 
music at Oxford (where he pas.~d in 
judgme nt 011 hi!! own doctoral composi . 
lionI) aut! later fi r. principal of the 
Ra nd Aatdc my of Music. 
~Ir. Rennert. in his :uhnimt ion (or 

Mr. Crotch and his art, docs not hecolne 
hli nd to its wcal.:nt.'5M.'S and pk."ath only 
for further c" amimltioll of the musle 
of a 1110111 "'hmn time 5C.:cms to he iguor~ 
ing . 

J);\\'jd W ill(od"5 ad d.'i his cndol!lclllcnl 
In the IMM)l;. b )' cont rib uting the (ore 
word . 

- Theotlmc W. Ripl,cr 

New Organs 

The Andoyer O,gan Compa"y of M.thue" , Ma'Slch"netb, has hee" awarded • con· 
tract for a l·manul mechanical action organ for the chancel of St. Paul's C.thedral 
in Boston, The instrument will have 26 speaking stops with eight more rrepared for and 
is conceived primarily as a versatile instrument for accompanying chora music. St. Paul', 
(the Episcopal Ca thedra l Church ,jnce 1912) is one of the malt celebrated Gree~ 
Revival huildings in America .nd was completed in 1820. The present chancel. con· 
siderably enl.rged beyond ih original dimensions, Wei designed by Ralph Adams Cram, 
The new organ will h"ve a detached. reversed conlole placed in the choir stalls and wid 
utilize Cram's facad. of gilded pipes. Although no pipes will be provid.d et this time 
for the c:hlncel Posltiv. div,don, en -three manuels of the chanee' conlole will he r'.· 
vided with contech so that the gallery orgen (AEolian.Skinner, 96 ranh, 1951) wil be 
playabl. from the ch.ncel with stop control through c:ombination pistons duplicating 
those of the gallery console. 

Planl for the instrument were develap.d by Robert J. Reich, President and tonal 
director 01 the Andover Organ Compeny, and Thomes Murray, Cathedr.l organist, in 
dose cooperation with the Dean, the Very Rev. Charles H, Bud, Jr. The chor.l music 
at St. Paul's is sung by a choir of men .nd boys treined by Mr. Murray. 

Th . new instrument will be the eighth pipe organ in the church. The first was a small 
instrument hrr.d from Goti li.b Graup"er, lhe second wa, a small temporery instrument 
provided in 1822 by W illiam M. Goodrich whil. the third wes under construction. The 
large Goodrich orgen was completed in 1827 containing 3 manuals, 26 stops, 35 ranh 
and 1670 pipes. The fourth organ was E. & G. G. Hoo~'s opus 160, 1154, which still 
survives in another church. Th. fifth org.n, the first to be instelled in the chancel, was 
opus 242, 1891, of George S. Hutchings. The sidh. also in the chancel, was • Hook & 
Hastings of the 1920's, some pipes of which were retained in the 1953 AEolian.Slinner. 

GREAT 
Bourdon 16' 
Open Ojaplllwn 8' 
Stopped Diapason 8' 
Viol do Gamba 8' 
Odave 4' 
Chimney ftule 4' 
Fifleenth 2' 
Cornet III (prepored) 
Foumiture IV 
Clarinet 8' 

POSITIVE 
Copula 8' (prepared) 
Spitzflule 4 (prepared) 
Prirw:ipol 2' (prepa red) 
Sifflut. I' (pt1lpal'lld) 
Cymbal II (prepared) 
Rega r B' (prepared) 
Tremolo (prepered) 

SWEll 
Stopped Diapa~n I' 
Viol d'Amour 8' 
Celede 8' (TC) 
Principal 4' 
Hormonic Flute of ' 
Floutino 2' 
Nineteenth I 1/)' 
Scharff III 
80"oon 16' 
Trumpet 8' 
Clarion 4' 
Tnrmolo 

PEDAL 
Open Olapa,an 16' 
Subba" 16' 
Odave 8' 
BoUrdOIl 8' 
Super Octave 4' 
Mi. 'IH8 IV (prepared) 
Posaune 16' 
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Appointments 

Stephen J. Ortlip has resigned as director 
of the Chaltonooga Bays Choir to become 
founder.director of the Young Singers of 
Collonwolde. the official DeKa!b County 
(Go.) (onler for the arts. In its three yeors 
of e,dslenc:e, Callanwolde has engaged sey· 
eral hundred people In crafts, pottery~ weav· 
ing, donce. drama, band. recorders. elc. 
Over 100 boys and girls auditioned to qual
ify for the opening season in September. 
Mr, Ortlip is olso orgonisl-choirmaster in 
suburban Atlanla's Decatur Preroylerion 
Church. A graduale of Union Theologkol 
Seminary's School of Sacred Music. Mr. 
Ortlip I,d the Chotlonooga Boys Choir for 
'8 Y.Otl. He is 0 post deon of the Chaf· 
tanooga Chapter A.G.O .• 000 was on the 
MuJic Advisory Coundl of the Tennessee 
Arb Commission and of the Soutnern Pres
byterian C!·'lrch. 

Rob.rt &ell, whose appointment as or
;Jonist and choirmaster of the Church of 
St. Mary Magdalene Church, Toronto, On
tario was announced in the August issue, 
has olso been appointed organist and choir
master of Trinity College at the University 
of Toronto, succeeding Giles Bryant. Trinity 
College, on Anglican Theological and liberal 
art. college, is noled for ils splendid gothic 
chopel which is the setting for weekly 
Even$Ong in Ihe English cothedral style. At 
Trlnlly, Mr. Bell will be assisted by the col
lege organ schalar, Ion Grundy, a second 
year organ performance major at the Uni· 
verslty of Toronto facuhy of ~sic. Mr. 
Grundy will play for the dolly sel"lke. Mr. 
Bell will continue to leach keyboard har
mony, Improvlsalion, and orgon at Wilfrid 
lauril!r University in Woterk»o, Ontarlo. 

Samuel John Swort1 has accepted the 
position as organist at Immanuel Presbyterian 
Church In los Angeles, California. Dr. 
Swartz will preside over a 75-rank E. M. 
Skinner organ and a 35-rank Schlicker organ, 
and he will direct the professional West
minster Choir, while assisting choirmaster 
John Alexander with the church's main 
choir. His Is a dodoral graduate of Stan
ford University, and he has served as or
ganist and choirmaster for several years at 
All Solnh' Episcopal Church in Polo Alto, 
California. 

Kennl!th W. Hart has accepted a position 
at Emporia Kansas Slate College as assistant 
professor of music. His duties will include 
organ and choral music, and graduate 
courses in Baroque music and bibliography. 
Dr. Hart and his wife, Ellen Hart, leave 
their pos.tians as diredors of music at West
minster Presbyterian Church, Uncoln, Ne
braSKa. Dr. Hart receIVed the BA degree from 
Grinnell College In 1962, the MSM degree 
from Union Theological Seminary in 1967, 
and the DMA In organ from the College. 
Consel"lalary of MUSIC at the University of 
Cincinnati In 1972. Among his teachers are 
Wayne Fisher, Donald Cools, Mikfred An
drews and Etbert Smith. Ellen Hart holds 
the Musa degree from the University of 
Canterbury (Christchurch. New Zealand) and 
the MSM degree from Union Theological 
Seminary in 196B. Her teachers have in
cluded George Martin and Alec Wyton. In 
Emporia, Mrs. Hart will teach privately, con
tinue study of Ihe harp, and, together with 
her husband, conhnue to play recitals and 
give workshops. The Harts were state chair
men in Nebraska for the Presbyterian Asso
dation of Musicians, and Dr. Hart was the 
state chairman of the A.G.O, and dean and 
sub-dean of the lincoln Chapter of the 
A.GO. 

Morilau Krolzenstzin has been appointed 
OUDelate profeuor of organ and harpsi
chord 01 Ihe University of Northern Iowa in 
Cedar falls, Iowa, She was visiting lecturer 
in Dfgon at 'he University of Wisconsin, 
ModOOft. during 1974·75, and tough, previ· 
ously a' Colvin CoUega, Sam Houston Stote 
University, ond Dominican College in How· 
ton, Tellos. 

Oallglos RHd has been appointed nulstant 
profH$Or of mu.ic at the University of Evans
ville, Indiona. Mr. Reed earned tile MusB 
and MM degrees from the University of Mkhi
gan where he studied with Robert Clark and 
Rober' Glo'9ow. He is nearing campletlon 
of his doctoral dissertation on the organ 
works of William Albright at the Eoslman 
School of Music. As a student of Russell 
Sounders, he earned the Eastman Performer'S 
Certificate and 'Was a teaching assistant for 
two years. While in Rochester, Mr. Reed 
served as orgonist-c.hoirmosler ot Trinity 
Episcopol Church, Geneva, New York, and 
more recently os organist at lake Avenue 
Boplist Church in Rochester. In Evansville, 
he will be organist at the lutheran Church 
of Our Redee""er. 

Rosamond Ernst Hearn, organist and choir. 
master of Sacred Heart Church, lombard, 
Illinois. has been named director of the 
choral music division for lyon and Healy, 
music retailers in Chicago, Illinois. Origi
nally from Boston, MOl1., where she studied 
at Baston University and Langy School of 
Music, Mrs. Hearn has continued her studies 
at the American Conservatory of Music in 
Chicago. Her organ teachers have included 
George faxon. John Walleer and Alexander 
Boggs Ryan. She has served churches in 
Boston, New Hoven, and In the Chicago area. 
In recent years Mrs. Hearn has served on 
Ihe executive board of the Chicago Chopler 
A.G.O., the Music: Camp Committee of Ihe 
Illinois Conference of the UnHed Church of 
Christ, th elC8Culive bocrd of the Chicago 
Club of Women CXganlsts, the Chicago Arch. 
diocesan li'urQKo! Commiuton on Soc:red 
Music. the board of diredors of Psi Chapter 
of Delto Omicron. and she was a founder of 
tile Choral Conductors GUIld of Chicago. 
For three years she has ur"ed as occom
panist and auistonl conductor of the concert 
choir of Ihe American CanMlrvatory of Music. 
Mrs. Hearn will be reponsible for dl!Velcping 
the choral music cOlologue and re!ated 
retail sel"lices for lyon and Hea!y. 

John Di"a has been appointed instructor 
of music. at Cenlrol Methodist College, fay
elle, Missouri. Mr. Ditto, a native of Mis
souri. received his MusB degree in organ and 
church music from Drolee University, and 
his MM degree in olgan performance from 
tile Univenity of Michigan. Presently he is 
a candidate for the DMA degree at the East
man School of Music. His organ teachers 
indude Jock Ralston, Robert Glasgow, and 
Russell Saunden. Mr. Ollio MIrved os min
hter of music at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Evansville, Indiana from 1969 to 
1972. He was InslrUdor of theory and piano 
01 the David Hochstein Memorial Music 
School in Rocnesll!r, N.Y. during 1972·74. 
During the 1974-75 ocodemic year he was a 
graduate auislonl In the organ department 
at the Eastman Schol of Music. He was most 
recently organisl<holrmaster of St. Thomas 
More Church, Rochester, New York. 

Edgar Billups has been appointed orgonist
choirmaster of The Parish of St. Paul, San 
Diego, California, effed ive September lst. 
Mr. Billups has completed ten years in (I 

similar pD4t 01 Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, 
Michigan. 

leG",j"u",. page '" 

JOHN KUZMA 

Assistant Professor of Music 
University of California at Santa Barbara 

University Oreanist 
University Carilloneur 

"Kuzma has an assured, even brilliant, 
technique and his facility is equal to 
all demands of the orlan repertoire." 
" •.. He is a bold, often brilliant, player 
who has larle quantities of emotion 
ready at hand. He has these attributes, 
not necessarily at the e.pense of intro· 
spection and cerebral qualities, but it Is 
a hiah sense of drama .,hkh character
izes his playing." The Unkm, SIn Diego, 
California 

"'n the 8u~lehude Prelude and Fugue 
it was Ihe precise technique in both 
fingaring and pedaling: one remembers: 
the many sparkline passages and fine 
echo finlering •.. As Bach's majestic 
Passacaglia unfolded, It was as though 
the gates of the kinedom of heaven 
had open.d." Christ.lle! Daplld, Co
penhagen, Denmark 

u:clulin """.,,menl: 
Helen Mace)' 

P.O. Box 3280, S.n Olero, CA 92103 

ATTENTION 
EPISCOPALIANS! 
COllcerned ubouMbc Pmyer Book? 
Unhappy with the "Creen Boole?" 

Write to: 
The Society for the Preservatl." 
of the look of Common Prayer 

(SPBep) 

Box 12206, Acklen Station 
Nashville, Tenn. 37212 

~J~~~D' 
FINEST IN NATURAL PERCUSSION 

Solid 
Cathedral ChImes 

Electric 
Acnon, 

AMPLIFIED TOWER CHIMES 

LAKEVILLE 
CONNECTICUT 06039 

PIANO TUNING 
learn Plana tuning and repair with 
easy to follow home study course. 
Wide open field with good earnings. ~I 
Makes excellent "oxtro" lob. Write 
American School of Plana Tuning 
11050 TtHerllf •• OeoI.OI ....... 1IiI. CA 95031 

ORGAN COM PANY. INC. 
WASHINGTON ROAD 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08S"",0 
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STEPHEN HAMILTON 
concert organist 

Virginia Intermont College 

Bristol, Virginia 24201 

flentrop organ 

MARILYN MASON 
OWIMAN, DlPAaTMENT Of o.oAH 

UNlYElSITY OF MlallOAH 
ANN AIIOII 

"MI .. MalOn played wit" .. .,.ritr ancl teNrve, cIemo."ratlns .-w 
.., "'raorcl...", ,.." ••• " Des Moines ... k ..... 0ct0IMr 5, 1964 

. - I 
~ ..JOHN HOLTZ I 
I 
~ Facully1 HARTT COLlEGE, Unlvenlty of Hartford I 

I.!l=EtEE=oErg~aEnEI=stE: =C=ENTEEE=R=CEO=NEGEEREEGEAET=IOEN=AELEECEH=UER=CHE'EEH=artfEEo=rd==i!1 

David Mulbury has been appointed or
ganist o nd choirmaster of ehri" Church. 
Glendale to subu,b of Cincinnoli. Ohio), 
succeeding Richard Warner, Parvin Tiful and 
Virginia Bollinger. Dr. Mulbury is presently 
ossoclate professor of organ at Ihe College
Conservatory of Music. University of Cin
cinnati, where he has been (] faculty member 
sines 1968. He is a grociuate of the Eastman 
School of Music, where he was a pupil of 
David Craighead and Cothorlne Crozier, 
holding the MusS Dnd DMA degrees. He also 
holds the MSM degree from Union Theologi
cal Seminary, where he studied with Robert 
Baker. Dr. MulburY was winner of the na
tional A.G.O. competition in 1960, and 
studied with Helmut Walcho under Fulbright 
scholarship, from 1962-64. 

i 
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Margant 

pOCOl2O ooq SlooeRS 
STIITE cOLLEGE, EAST STROUOS8URG, PfNNSYLVt.NIII 18301 

K. BERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

DICKINSON 
U.I'I1tnity ., .... ,,'1. 
Loud.m. Bach SocIoty 

Melvin 

St. FnI .. , I ..... R.W, Eplscepol 

WAYNE FISHER 
ChaIrman, Organ Department 
College Conservatory of MUllc 
Unlvenlty of CincInnatI 45221 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

Trinity Churcll 
Mortha's Vineyard 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST, PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Markey Enterprises 201·762·7674 Records 

Recitals 
Instruction 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N,J, 07040 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 
RecordIngs: 

Robert Noehren has been appointed Rase 
Morgan Professor of Organ for the fall sem
ester of 1975 at the School of Fine Arts, 
The University of ka nsas, lawrence, konuu. 
Dr. Noehren, professor of organ and uni· 
verslty organist at the University of Mich igan, 
celebrated concert and recording artist, 
organ builder and scholar, will be in resi
dence 01 Ka nsas during the entire fall 
W!lmester a nd will leach graduale and unde,
graduate organ majors. 

Jeffrey Cornelius has been amed oublant 
dean at the College of Music 01 Temple 
University. Mr. Cornelius, who has been with 
lemple for the post three yean, has also 
been oppolnled ouistanl professor of music 
and will teach choral literature in the Uni· 
versity's graduate music program. He reo 

LARRY PALMER 
Harpllchord - Or!) •• 

Southern Methodld Uah,e"lty 

Orga.lst-C •• lrftlasfer 

Sal •• Lulee', Episcopal CII.rch 

Dallas, Telas 

Recitals and Master Classe. 
Organ Consultation 

RYAN 
CONCERT ARTIST 

AEolian-Skinner (5326) 

Aural Press 
Cathedral Church of Christ the King 

Kalamazoo, MI 

* FRANK J. SAUTER 
4232 West 124th Place 

Phones: 388-3355 
PO 7·1203 

and SONS Inc. * 
AlsIp, illinois 60658 

Appointments 
tContlnued f,om p . " J 

celved the BA degree from King College, 
Bristol, Tenn., In 1965, the MusB d&gree in 
1970 from Westminster Choir College, and 
the MM degree In choral concluding from 
Tlllmple In 1972. He taught music history 01 
LaSalle College in PhiiadelphkJ and at the 
Mercer Community College before coming to 
Temple. He is also choir director of the 
langhorne Presbyterian Church In Yardley, 
Pennsylvania. 

Robert Parkin., a recent graduate of the 
Yale University School of Musle with the htM 
degree, has been named chope' organIst at 
Duke UniVersity, Durham, North Carolina. 
A native of Loulsvllle, Kentucky. Mr. Par~ 
kins earned the MusS degree rrom lIie 
University of Cincinnati College-Canservotory 
of Music in 1970, and the MM degree from 
Yale In 1973. He was the recipient of a Ful
bright grant for study in Europe during 
1973·74. His organ teachers have Included 
Gerre Hancock, Charles Krigbaum, Michael 
Schneider, and Anton Hellier. He also studied 
harpsichord with Rolph Kirkpatrick at Yale. 
At Duke, Mr. Parkins will teach as on asso
ciate In music in the department of music. 
and he will be auislonl diredor of chapel 
music. 

DDYid B. ~on.ey of Abilene, Kansas, has 
been oppolnled organist and chairmasler of 
St. John's Episcopo l Church, North Haven, 
Connecticut. effedlve at the beg inning of 
this month. Mr. McConkey, a 1975 graduate 
of kansas Wesleyan University, Salina, Kon· 
sas. sludied otgan with Harry Huber. He will 
begin graduate study at Ya~e University this 
fall. For the post five years. Mr. McConkey 
has served as organist and chOirmaster at 
the First Christian Church, Salina, Konsos. 

Joh" Rote, organist of the Cathedra l of 
the Sacred Hea rt in Newar k. N.J., has been 
appointed by Mayor Kenneth Gibson to that 
city's official Bicentennial Commission for 
a ten-year term as representative of the 
performing art" Newa rk is the naHon's 
third ol~st city, and Mr. Rose has been 
ctmflrmed by Ihe City Council to coordinate 
all oris aspects to its extended Bicentennial 
observance. 

VemDR tie Tar 
F .A.G.O •• Mus.. Doc.. S.M.D. 
Church of tho Ascenslon 
Fif,., A •• nue at Tenth Sf,.., 

New York. N.Y_ 10011 

The Juilliard School 
Recitals 

Organ and Choral Workshops 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 
VIRGINIA COMt.tONWEAllH UNIVEISITY 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

Organ Builders 
• RebuildIng 
• RepaIring 
• Contraclual Senidno 
For U nexceUed Service 
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Hl,toric Christ Church CDlhedral, called " Th. Flexible Cathedrallf beeause of •.. _ , 
muhi-faceted u,ea of il. 'paca, will be , ... tured at the American Guild of O,gonlst, 
Mkf.Wktte, eMd. .... , Dec. 2Wl, 5n St. Levis, MillOuri. Dr. Ronald Arnatt, clwlICtor of 
mnle at the Calk_al, win pr.l6ftt • lIIukMudla conurt on Mondo" OK. 29 in the 
Cathedral. Oth... r..:ifalnt. to 1M featured on o.c.. 30 In'lud. WotfgQntI Rub.om, Rudl 
K,.mer, Marilyn Keiter, Rkharel Heuhh, and Paul Manz. In addition, ,.norman," 
by John Ob.tJ: and the American Kantorel unde, the direction of Robert B.rg' will 
round out the prolram. Culinary fun will alto be slipped into the p,.gram with elinne, 
on the paddle whHI riverboat Robert E. Lee and brunch at the Top of the Tower, 
Staun ..... Riverfront Inn. Furth.r Con dave information may b. Db.olnu from Mrs. Charlott. 
Bishop, 15 Dey.ndot. Lane, St. Louis, MO 63131. Resister at a cheap.r rate before o.c. 1. 

Jon Gillock has embarked on a y.or..Jong 
proied of pkJylng the complete Of'gan works 
of Messiaen at the Church of the Ascension, 
New YOIIe City, during the coming year. The 
first performance Included the "Meditations 
of the Mystery of the Holy Trinity" for the D 
New York·New JetHy A.G.O. regional con· E 
vention on June 24th, and further concerts 
will be given In DkOmber, February (1976). L 
April ond Juno. All of the dales will be listed A 
in the calendar pages. 

Davtd Britton hos resigned os organist of W 
Immanuel PresbyterIan Cflurdt. los Angefes, A 
CalifotnJo. In the fall of this year, Dr. 
Brl"on will have Increased responsibihties at R 
California State University. Northridge. and E 
he will have an expanded concert schedule. 

~ 
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Thomas 1. Bailey Peter J. Basch Q.rillt Episcopal Church 
Roanoke, Va. 

Wildwood Road 
Recitals 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

ROBERTA BITGOOD CHARLES BOEHM 
Flr.' Congregalional Churn/. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUIICH 

Hlcbvt1lo, N.Y. 

BA TIlE CREEK, MICHIGAN NASSAU COMMUNITY COUEOI 
Garde. CltJ, N.Y. 

DAVID BOWMAN THOMAS BRANTIGAN 
D.M.A. D.M.A. 

Alabama State University University .f N.bra.lea at Omaha 
o., .. de. Pr.sbyterian Church 

Montgomery, Alabama W.rkshops in Organ ancl Ch.ral 
TKhnlq .. "_ Psychology and Music 

JOHN BULLOUGH Grueautdn Award Sponsor 

CHICAGO 
A.B. M.S.M. Ch.M. CLUB OP 

hrh.h DldIMGft Untv.nlty WOMEN rHnecIt, Now J.n., 
_rial MoIhadItt Ch ..... ORoANISTS 

Whit. Plains, New Vorlc EUen Lofbcrg, President 

ARTHUR CARKEEK lIobert ClarA 
M.S.M. A.A.G.O. 

School of Music 
DePauw University Organist 

Gobin Memorial Church Unlvel1lty of Mlehigon 

Grecncaltle, Indiana Ann Arbor 

Harry E. Cooper MICHAEL CORZINE 
Mus. D .. F.A.G.O . School of Music 

Florida State University 
RALEIGH, N. CAROUNA Tallahassee 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. DAVIDSON 
F.A.O.O. J.,.,., F. SusanL 

CHRIST CHURCH tr.4Sld • .u'-O. ell ... t-4SM, CJ.tr.4 
H......,. CoIl... 1M Pnsbrt." •• a..rdI ILOOMFIELD AND GUN RIOGE, NJ. ,.,." .... HIlMI, "n!ooI ... mlook 

DELBERT DlSSELHORST EUGENIA EARLE 
D .... TlHICh.,. Colleg., Columbia UnlY.,.k, 

Unt.ersltv ., IOWa Harpsichord Recitals 

Iowa City 1--
Performance Praclice Workshops 

15 W.d IHtta Sh .. t. Naw York. N.Y. 10024 
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KATHRYN ESKEY 
The University of 
North Caronna 

at G .... n.boro 

EARL EYRICH 
FIrst Unitarian Church 

Rhode Island College 
Providence 

(!MuM. H. rio. D. 'AG.O. 

FINNEY 
C ....... DIY_ofMootlc&M 
H ....... CoIIooe. ___ N.Y. 

H ... ,ht •• w .... ,.. .......1It ClwrU 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D.. ""0.0. 

fin! , .... _ a-do 

Hathv., t ........ S7220 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Sea.llle P.c1r1e 
Colle.., 
98119 

·aIUM of the 
Aacen,lon 

98199 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Church of Our ScMour 

Akron, OhIo 

Organ 

\\' 1 I. I. O. IIE.\ I>J.F.E 
.... , II r )( ) I. r ) F .\ 11 '"' J( , 

SY IL\(.I'SE 1 .'I\'F,J(-';II'Y 

'-i\ j( \t 1" lE, :\I',\\' Y{)[,K I ' .'It) 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mu •. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
Unive",ity Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK lACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 
Recording Artist 

For r. d .eta booIcing ... w,ite 10: 
frank Vincent 

161 Oakwood Ave" Api. 304 
Toronto, Ontario, Canaela 

KIM R. KASLtNG 
D.M.A. 

Wo.tom MkhitI." Unlvenfty 
fin. c ......... nona! (hurclo 

KalaMazoo, MkhlgDn 

SHARON KLECKNER 
Hou1e of Hope 

Presbyterian Church 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

Recitals 

Arthur laMirande 
Church of the Holy Mallie of Jesus 

New York, N.Y. 10025 
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GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
th.m. 

Chicoa. Chamb.r Chol, 
Church .f OUf Saviour 

Columbia Col,.. 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Robert Finster 
OMIt 

St. J.au.'. ~l 

Antone Godding 
IchooI of Muoio 

If""", W. ""-Ie Satlth (hopei 

~ CIty Uttlvonlty 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Gctllleluanc Episcopal Church 

~n"nnpa1t't Minnaoc.a 55404 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old we.t church 
boston 

SAMUEL HILL 
51. Paul'. Cburc:h 
O.ic:ago. Illinois 

Carthage CoUcae 
Kenosha, W1scoDlin 

d. cleane 

hutchison 
portland, aregan 

EllEN KUIU 

JACOBSON 
M.J.\ ... A.A.G.O. 

Concord. Callfomla 

James Kibbie 
Holy Family Church 

Fort Worth, Texa. 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

nALLAS BAPTIST CoLLEGE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

HUW LEWIS 
Recitals 

Saint John's Church 
50 faa 'i,II.r, o.froif. MI 48201 

CALENDAR 

DHd'in. for this c:alenda, was August 10 

5 SEPTEMBER 
Robert a.tnt, Fint United M. thod i". Au.

lin. MN .. pm 

7 SEPTEMBER 
Wayne Nagy, Sf Thomas Church. New 

York. NY 4 pm 
Choir of Radcliffe Presbyterian (Atlanta' , 

at Cathedral of Sf Philip, Atlanta, GA 5 pm 
Quenlin lane. 51 Luke's Church, Birming

ham, AL 4 pm 
William Whitehead. f irst Congregational. 

Mansfield, OH 8 pm 

10 SEPTEMBER 
Eileen Hunt, Musk Hall, Methuen, MA 

8:30 pm 
Wah.,r Hllse. Alice Tully HolI, New YOl k, 

NY 8 pm 

11 SEPTEMBER 
Craig J Cromer. St Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 !I'm 

12 SEPTEMBER 
Charles H f inney, Houghton College , 

Houghton, NY 8 pm 
Doyid Crolgheod, Swarthmore College , 

Swarthmore, PA B: 15 pm 
George Thalben·BoIi. Buncombe St United 

Methodist, Greenyill.,. SC 8:15 pm 

13 SEPTEMBER 
Mary Fenwick, Bruton Parish Church, Wi~ 

liamsburg, VA 8 pm 
Samuel J. Swertz. all·lint, All Saints 

Episcopal. Palo Aha, CA 8 pm 

1'" SEPTEMBER 
George Boker, Middlebury College, Mid· 

dlebury, VT 8 pm 
George Tholben·BolI, Christ Church Co· 

thedral, Springfield, MA 5:15 pm 
Roy Urwin, St Thomas Church, New York, 

NY 4 pm 
John Ferris, United Methodist Church, Red 

Bank. NJ -4 pm 
Heinz Arnok1. assisted by Rometle Arnold. 

first Plesbylerion. Columbio, MO -4 pm 

16 SEPTEMBER 
Stephen Hamilton, Vilginio Inlermont 

College, Bristol, VA 8:15 pm 

lB SEPTEMBER 
Bernard R Riley, 51 Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 

19 SEPTEMBER 
John Rose, Cathedral of Ihe ImmocukIte 

Conception, SyrocuWt. NY 

20 SEPTEMBER 
Baroque Chamber Music Concert with 

Victor Hili, harpsichord; Williams College, 
Williamstown. MA 8 pm (also Sept 21, B 
pm) 

Sa muel J Swartz.. aU·liszt, All Saints Epis· 
coped, Po lo Alto, CA 8 pm 

21 SEPTEMBER 
George Boker, First Trinity lutheran. 

Buffalo, NY 8; 15 pm 
Morris Adley, 51 Thomas Church, New 

York, NY '" pm 
Mary Fenwick, First Presbyterian, lan· 

coster, PA 5 pm 
Cherry Rhodes, Mt Vernon Place Methodist, 

Baltimore, MD -4 pm 
James Carmichael, Greene Memorial 

Methodist. Roanoke, VA 
J Marcus Ritchie, Cat hedral of SI Philip, 

Atkmta, GA S pm 
Musk for chair, brass and organ, organ 

dedication and festiva l worship; First United 

RICHARD W. UTTERSY 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
IOCXFOID. IUlII9IS 

William MacGowan 
.. th ........ y·fhe.s... 

Palm leach, florIda 

Melhodilf, Dearborn, MI 9 d .s and t 10m; 
followed bV demonslraUon·recilal, Thomm 
R CJarlc, brass and tympani, 4 pm 

G Nicholas Bullat, Chrlu Churth, Win· 
netka. Il 4 pm 

Marllau Kratzens'ein, Christian Sdence 
Society, Ripon, WI 3dS pm 

Carl Staplln, f irst United Methodlsl. Perry, 
IA .. pm 

Douglas l Butler, SI John's Church, Kirk
land, WA 4 pm 

Marsha Foxgroyer, Naval Weapons Cen
ter, Chino lake, CA 7 pm 

Italian Organ Music Academy, Luigi Ferdl· 
nando Togliavlni. Pistol'o, Italy fthru Sept 
28 

23 SEPTEMBER 
John Rose, Cathedral of Ihe Sacred Heart, 

Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Simon Preston, St Matthew's Church. Otto· 

wa, Ontario 

2.5 SEPTEMBER 
Randall Atcheson, 5t Thomas Church , New 

Vor\(, NY 12110 pm 
Seminar in Orgon Playing and Per'otm

once Proclkes, JOOn lippincott, Mlchotl 
Collins; Winthrop CoUege. Rock Hin, SC 
(thru Sept 27) 

26 SEPTEMBER 
Vidor Hill, harpsichord, Sworthmore Col. 

lege, Swarthmore, PA 
Atna Schoenstedt, Grace lutheran, RiYer 

Forest, Il 8 pm 
Simon Prelton, 51 George's United Church, 

Toronlo. Ontarto 

27 SEPTEMBER 
Samuel J Swartz, oll·lint, All Sainls 

Episcopal. Polo Alto, CA 8 pm 

28 SEPTEM8ER 
Simon Preston, The Reformed Church, 

Bronxyille, NY 8 pm 
Benjamin Von Wye, 51 Thomas Church. 

New York, NY 4 pm 
John Rose. Sixlh Reformed Church, NOfth 

Haledon, NJ 
George McPhee, Market Square Presby. 

lerian, Harrisburg, PA 
George Boker, All Souls Church, Wash

ington, DC 4 pm 
Cherry Rhodes, Chevy Chose Presbyterian, 

Washington, DC 8 pm 
James Carmichael, Crenshaw United·Meth. 

odist, Blackstone, VA 
Evensong and concert, St luke's Church. 

Birmingham, Al 5:30 pm 
John Obetz, lakewood United Methodist, 

lakewood, OH 8 pm 
Daniel Roth, First Congregational, Colum· 

bus. OH 8 pm 
James R Metzler, Trinity Church, Toledo, 

OH 8 pm 
Richard Enright, Fint Presbyterian, Deer· 

field, Il 7 pm 
William Albright, Fourth Presbyterian, 

Chkago. Il 6:30 pm 
MorikIu Krolzenstein, Gu,loYus Adolphus 

College, 51 Peler, MN B pm 
Carlene Neihart, Plains United Methodist, 

Plains, KS 3 pm 
Roger Roszell, organ; Michael Mills, trum. 

pel; St Vincenl de Paul Church, Denver, CO 
4 pm 

laurie McGaw, trumpet; John fenster
maker. organ; Grace Cathedral, Son Fran· 
cisco, CA S pm 

29 SEPTEMBER 
Morionne Webb, children's concert, Sou lh

e rn illinois U, Carbondale, Il I pm 

David Lowry 
'-11"114101 (d ~lo .. i( 

\\:tlll::(1p {edle-qe' 

HClt 1{ I hll ~1I1 ; lh (dudli!'1 i'()/:U 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
OIlOANIST - CAlI110NNlUi 

KIRI(.IN·IHE-HIW 
BLOOMFIELD HIllS, MICIL _13 
~, n. DeINlt", pl._, 
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30 SEPTEMBU 
George McPhee. Sf " eler's lutheran. lo

fayette Hill. PA 
Robert Burns, SimpJOn College, Ind ianola, 

IA 8115 pm 
Simon P reston, Sf luke United Methodist, 

Ho uston, TX 

I ' OCTOBER 
John Morrill. United Church on the GrHn. 

New Hoven , CT 12 noon 
Albert RUWlIl. 51 John's Episcopol, Wesh. 

ington. DC 12:10 pm 
Cherry Rhodes, Vemar Conege, Pough

keepsie, NY 8:30 pm 

2 OCTOBER 
Ocnno Brunsma, 51 Thomas Church. New 

York. NY 12:10 pm 
Donald S Sutherland, Hayd n Festival. 

Kennedy Center, Washington, DC 

3 OCTOBER 
John Rose, Socred Hearl Chwch. &ow. 

monsville. NY 8 pm 
Simon Preston, TrinUy Episcopal. Miami, 

Fl 
Arno Schoensledt, SI Mcnk'. Cathedral, 

Seattle, WA 8:30 pm 

4 OCTOBER 
Arno Schoensledt. workshop, Sf Mark's 

Cathedral, Seattle. WA 9:30 om 

5 OCTOBER 
George McPhee. Church of the A.cension, 

Rochester, NY 8 pm 
Marie.loulse Joquat, United Presbyterian 

Church, Cortland, NY 
David lennol( Smith, St Michael's Churc.h. 

New York, NY .. pm 
Gerre Hancock. St Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 5115 pm 
Robert Edward SmTIh. harpsichord, Melody 

Crest Studto, Somerville, NJ 
Manlka Hl!!nking, United Method if Chutc.h, 

Red Bank, NJ '" pm 
Robert Plimpton, Bryn Mawr Presbyterian, 

Bryn Mowr, PA .. pm 
David Craighead, Millersville Stote Cal· 

lege, MillersVille, PA 
Sinfornia IX, Th. Gloss Bead Gam. by 

8erlinskh Bradley Hills Presbyterian, Bethes
da, MD '" pm 

Second Annual Keyboard Workshop for 
High School Students, Virginia Intermont 
College. Bristol, VA 8~30 am 

Quentin L(1ne. Cathedral of St Philip. At. 
lanta, GA 5 pm 

George Boker, Manatee Junior College, 
Bradenton, Fl 3 pm 

Dione Bish, North United Methodist, In
dianapolis, IN 8 pm 

Kim Kasllng, American Organ Mush:, Faith 
lutheran, Glen Ellyn, IL 7130 pm 

Royal D Jennings, Cenlral Pork Christian. 
Topeka, KS 3 pm 

Arno Schoenstedt, All Saints Episcopal, 
Pak» Alta, CA 8 pm 

6 OCTOBER 
Wilma Jensen, workshop for lawrence, 

KS AGO 
Simon Preston, Highland Park Methodist, 

Dallas, TX 8115 pm 
Marsha Fal(grover. Occidental Conege, 

los Angeles, CA 8 pm 

7 OCTOBER 
George McPhee, Cathedral of the Socred 

Heort, Newark, NJ 8130 pm 

B OCTOBER 
Kevin Daly, United Church on the Green, 

New Hoven, CT 12 noon 
Malcolm Williamson, recital and audience 

JAMES R. MmLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 
TOLEDO. OHIO 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

S •• And ...... IpIocopoI CIwrch 
May_ oM w .... n 

Kansa. City, MhtoWl 64113 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

Saint An ... •• Church 
____ C ..... 

t.w.ll 

SEPTEMBER, 1975 

opera, ColI&ge of SI Elirobeth, Convent 
Sta tkln. NJ 

John Weaver, Holy Cross United Meth· 
odist, Reading, PA 

Wesley Pa rrott, St John's Episcopal, Wash. 
ington, DC 1211 0 pm 

Simon Preston, Trini ty U, Son Antonio, TX 
B pm 

9 OCTOBER 
Dennis Keene. St Thomas Church. New 

York. NY 12!10 pm 
Robert Speed, First United Methodist. 

Perry, fA 4 pm 
Earl W Miller, Wayland Baptist College, 

Plainview, TX 8 pm 

10 OCTOBER 
Frederick Swann. Fint United Methodist. 

Billings, MT 
John Obetz. St Paul's United Church of 

Chr;st, Chicago, Il 8 pm 
Simon Preston. Ravce HoII, UCLA, los 

Angeles, CA 8:30 pm 

'I OCTOBER 
Malcolm Williamson. workshop for Ro· 

chester. NY AGO 
Diane 8ish, Porker Playhouse, Fort Lou· 

d. rdale. FL 8 pm 
AGO Church Music Conference, lutheran 

Church of St Luke. Chicago, IL 9 am 
frederick Swann, workshop, first Unilltd 

Methodist, Billings. MT 

12 OCTOBER 
Elizabeth Sollenberger and instruments. 

State Stleet Church. Portland ME .. pm 
Marie-louise Jaquet. United Church on 

the Green, New Haven. CT 5 pm 
Benjamin Van Wye. St Vincent de Poul 

Church, Albany. NY 3 pm 
Monika Henking. Cathedral of the 1m· 

maculate ConcepHon, Syracuse. NY 8~ 15 pm 
Michael Stauch. St Thomas Churc.h. New 

YOJIc, NY 5:15 pm 
Stephen Hamilton, Asbury United Meth· 

odist, Harrisonburg, VA 8 pm 
lawrence Robinson, Battery Park Chris

tian Church, Richmond, VA 
Donald S Sutherland and Phyllis Bryn

Julson, Christ Church Methodist. Charleston, 
WV 

Church Music Workshop, Westminster 
Presbyterian, Dayton, OH (thru Oct 13) 

George McPhee, St Mary's Cathedral. 
Peoria. IL 3 ~30 pm 

George Baker. Trsnlty Methodist, Denver. 
CO 

Simon Preston, SI Moria Garettl Catho*ic 
Church, Phoenil(, AI 3 pm 

Arna Schoenstedt. First Congregational, 
Los Angeles. CA B pm 

13 OCTOBER 
Gustav Leonhardt. harpsichord, Rockham 

Auditorium. U of Michigan, Ann Arbor. MI 
Diane Dish, St Pet.r's CDtholic, Kansos 

City. MO B pm 
David McVey, Pomona College, Clar .... 

mont. CA 8 pm 

I. OCTOBER 
Diane Dish, Second Church of Christ, 

enlist, Wichita. KS a pm 
J I I '. I 

15 OCTOBER 
Brion M ArDnawskl, Memorial Musk Hall, 

Methuen, MA B~30 pm 
Patricia Phillips. United Church on the 

Green. New Haven, CT 12 noon 
American Music Program. Bryn Mawr 

Presbyterian, Bryn Mawr, PA 8 pm 
Alvin T Lunde, St John's Church, Wash· 

ington, DC 12:10 pm 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mn. M '.A.O.O. 

Church .f tha Mediator 

Chk_, III 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

lOBO Main 
Ruffalo, N.Y. 14209 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mu •• Doc. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. MoroMod CIo..-, H. Co 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

The Ladue Chop.1 

Tha John Burroughs School 
St. Loui., MlQOUri 

George B. Pro 
DM.A. 

Coo College 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52402 

ole JeJgwa'l 
Trlnit, Episcopol c,_rca. 

Topsfield, Maaocllu..". 0"13 
Iteeifa', 

Robert Shepfer 
Oflanlst • Chotraw..t.r 

SKOND PRaIIYTDIAN CllUlCII 

l_peI1o, Indlaao 46260 -
ROBERT SMART 

Swarthmore, PcnnsylTaDla 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Swarthmore Collqe 

Congrqp.lon Rodoph Sha.o", 
Philod.lpbla 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D., A.A.O.O. 

Drake Unlverslly 
University Christian Church 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

NORMA STEVLlNGSON 
D.M.A. 

Un; .. ,.;,)' of Wisconsin-Sup.rior 
Pilgrim Lulheran Church 

Sup.rior. Wileon.;" 54880 

George Norman Tucker 
Mus. Bacb. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORlSTERS 
Kalam3200 

BOY CHOIRS 

WA-ll-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREH C. MILlER - DtlfCTOtt 

Ch .... Church, Shaker H"hh 22, Ohio 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

St. lohn's Church 
W, Hortford. Connecticul 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Eatlnn Keotud., Unh-mlt, 

Richmond, Kcntuckr 

DONALD WILLING 
foculty 

North Tua. St .... UDIw...uty 

Don ... 

r 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS 1 MOO Ch.M. '.r.eL 

It. AIMn, Co"' ....... nol Ch .. rct. 

172·17 St. Alban .. H.Y. lIot 

MYRTLE REGIER 
I 

Mount Holy". c.u... 
South Hadley, ManachuMlfl 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
SoM.M. 

STATI COUEG£ 
EAST STkOUDSluao, .A. 

Worbhopi .nel I.ectv, .. 
Th. KlMlal, Choral MethocI 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.O.O. 

lA JOLlA .-YlDlAH CIIIIlCII 

lA JOLLA, CAUfOIHIA 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 'ort,..a", ....... IInalIra. HY 11211 

Mn. Doc., F.A.O.O. 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
So.thwHl_ at Momphle 

C.I •• " Eplscopol Ch.rch 
Motnphlo. T .. _ 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Rlvenlcle Churdt 

New York CIIy 

W. WILLIAM WAGNER 

MT. LEBANON METHODIST CHURCH 

Pitbbul"lb, Peanqlvaaia 

s"I, sWe WIIIJIBr 
.... g.o. ch.m. 

CHURC'i 01' . 
ST. JOHN THE EV "Ne~LlST 

Beacon Hill kolon 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
25S4 Wa< 118th SL 

CHICAGO 6065S 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 
Trinity LuIMran Church 

Washf.aton State Unlv.,..tty 
,.lIntan 99163 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA FAOO 

hot"" 1110010 UoIvonlty 

a..e. .... 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
CnsffIttcI actverfllhll rates: ,., word. ,.20; minimum chorge, $2.50; bo. number. ocfdltional $1.00. 

a.,Uft to Itcnc numbers thoufd be tent c/o Th. DkipaMn. 4M S. Wabash Ayenue, Chlcego, IH. 60l0I. 

POSIJIONS WANTED 

EXPERIENCED, INOEPENDENT 0 R 6 A N 
builder defoires to pUrchase good, establilhed 
building, rebuildinQ, and Icrvitl! budness. Will 
co.operete with relitH. Reply J." THE 01· 
APASON. 

ORGANIST.CHOIRMASTER, R.C . WflS las 
up. delir., Denver position. W. T. Stanton, 
St. James, 1652 Oalland Park, Columbus, Ohio. 
Recording' IIvailllble. 

pOSITIoNS AVAlLAItE 
PROFESSIONAL .OYCHOIR DESIRES FOR 

full.lime employment young, 25-35 yeer old. 
eJ:peticnced Ict!lcher·music;ien as .,r st·d"tedo,· 
accompanist with ability at p:.no. Knowledge 
of orranging and o rche, tra! co nduc.ting, . s 
well itS eat training, coupled with fine teaching 
and all that it impli.s, will produce the man 
whom we ere seeking to fill thit position of 
Christian and cultural service. Addren J ·5, 
lHE DIAPASON. 

ORGANIST.CHOIRMASTER REQUIRED FOR 
R.S,C. M. men end boys' choir. J·menuel Casa · 
vant. Te.ching fociliti.s provided. a «;ellent 
opportunities for developing a studio of or9an, 
\oOOC:ol and piano students. Apply to Church· 
wardens, St. John's Anglican Church, 99 Brock 
St .. Peterborough, 01'11., Canada K9H.2P2. (70S) 
145·1624. 

ORGAN BUILDERS, TUNERS, VOICERS, PIPE 
makers: leading firm of organ builden in 
Silverton. nellr Pretoria, now hlls number of 
vacancies for above stalf. Applicants Should be 
suitably qualified w;th minimum of 2 to 3 years 
rolevont olperiollcill. Bonefits includo 900d 
salary, olcollent working condilLons, pension 
scheme, mediclll benefit fund, qenerous holidays 
and holiday bonllS, sick leo'lo and enistance 
jtl securiMj accommodatio •• In addition. com· 
pany cor is providod for all outside work. 
Succeuful candidates and tkeir dependents will 
be oliqiblo for ouistod panaoes 10 South 
Africa, Please apply .... ith full details to: South 
African Organ lIuilders (Ply) ltd., P.O. 801 
200, Silverton DIZ1, Pratoria, R.SA. 

ORGAN BUILDER, 5 YRS. + EXPERIENCE, 
cral'( about quality, ind~ndent, mature, ef· 
ficient should contact us lor enjoyable, per· 
ma nent iob . Ton,,1 desig nell need not opply. 
Write: lhe Noack Organ Co., Georgelown, 
Mall. DIS)). 

UNUSUAL o,roaTUNITY FOIt At-4IITIOUS 
younq man to seCIII'II wide experience in pipe 
orglln building, and work into responsible posi. 
tion. Address J.2, lH E DIAPASON. 

WANTED - MISCEllANEOUS 

THEATRE ORGAN, 2 OR 3 t-4ANUAL, HOISE· 
shoe console with all traps. .un~ percuuions 
and sound effects. Would like com plete specs 
and condition. Pr. rably in Northead US. 
Larry E'smann, -i&9 E. Bay Ave., Manahawkin, 
N.J , CII05O. 1609, 597·7300. 

USED SI'OmD METAL AND OLD SPOnED 
metol pipes. 10 tents per pound . Contact Trivo 
Compeny Incorporated, Manufacturers of Oual. 
ity Reed Pipes, Soli: 101, Haoentown, Merylend 
21140. 

FA6Ano, I" LOWEST 12 PIPES, W ITH O R 
w'lhoul chest, 4th", in 9cod condition. Give 
a pproximate crated wei9ht. Sosilltcon Pipe 
O rgan Service. 8 011: a f l , Saskatoon. Saskatche· 
wan, Canada S7K·3l1. 

'" CONTRA FAGOTTO, 32 P. '" WOOD OR 
metal Diapason. medium scale, 12 p. Midure 
19.22·26.29. 80S, 333 t Van Orman Drive, Ft. 
Wayne, IN "6804. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AEOLIAN.DUO.ART, 
Welte, and Skinner Aulomatic Pipe Or9an 
Pieyon . J . V. Macartney, 406 Haverford Ave., 
Narbetlh. Panna, I~n. 

WANTED: W ILL PAY lOP PRICE FOil 10 
horse Spencer blower on 15 inches w'nd pres
sure. Robert Morton regulators, pipework and 
wind eResh. Roy O4wson, 3112 Wi.ioms Road, 
San Jo, •• Cal. 95111. (408) 24).6095 call col 'ect. 

MISCEllANEOUS 

CAN'T AFFORD A Tall' TO ENGLAND1 
Kinrls College Choir will s' IIg for you et the 
AGO National Convention in Basion. June 
21 ·2S, t'l16. 

WANTED - ACTIVE INVESTOR TO OPERAtE 
gtowin9 pipe organ division of Newport 
Organs. (114) ""5·1530. 

FAMOUS COMPOSERS PORTRAIT POST 
Corch, Plaqulll'l, Picturethlt. Unique, &quisite, 
&clusive. Ideal musical gifts, aWllrds. For 
samples/prices wrile: Best·Way. 2324 University, 
St. Paul, MN 55114. 

ORGAN SERYICEMEN: WE WtLl ItECOVU 
Casovant and Skinner pouch boards, primary 
and offset actions. Writ. Burness Assotiales, 
1901 Susquehanna Rd., Abing lon, Pa . 19001 . 

PNEUMATICS AND I'OUCHIOARDS OF ANY 
make recovered wi th Polyurethene PI",lie. Write 
for quotation. Church Or9an Co., 18 Welton 
St •• Edison, NJ 08811. 

McMANIS ORGANS 

... ,0 
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Incorporated 

lOth .It Garfield 

KANSAS CITY. KANSAS 

66104 

AU ElECTllIC ClEm 
IlKtltO PlGtlMAnc HDAt CIIISlS 

AIKEN ASSOCIATES 

BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 SO. BOULEY ARD. WEST SPRINGFIELD. MASSACHUSETrS 

M.mh<.. Int ..... tIonal Sod .. , or Or"", Bullden 

J. H. & C. S. ODEll & CO. 
.2 .... Mornln,.tcl. Ave., Vonieers, New York 10703 

ONE HUNDRED" SIXTEEN YEARS 
1859-1975 

Five Generations Lulldin, Odell OreaM 
"4 Yonlcan 5-2607 

CUAnYI OlGAN BUILDING fOl AITlmC MUSICAL IESUlts 

Greenwood Organ Company 
ClAIlOm, NOITH CAlCIUNA 21205 

, _ _ RAr/ONS Of CNlGAN IU/lD/NG" 

MISCEllANEOUS 

NOEL MANDER OFFERS FAITHFUL REI'IO· 
duclion of Haase Re901 organ {I6&4), 1 ,tops, 
Mediev,, ' PDI'tali'lo. Port.ble full oompau J'stop 
trader in kit form. New booklet on St. Paul', 
Cathedral robuilding ana dollar. New or9anl 
of all sizes exported to all Pflrts of World. 
Noel Mander, Sf. Peler', O,gan Works, London 
E.2, Enqland. 

IVO lV, ROSEWOOD AND ElO NY DRAW. 
stops . made to any paHern. Engrfl'ling in script 
or to order. ExidinQ work faithfully copied. 
tho most personal and careful service in the 
world. ThaI. Harrison ond Sons (Established 
11l0), 66 Ada Street, london, E.S, England. 

COUNTERSINK AND BURN YOUR OW N 
top-board holes in one simple, accurate, cheap 
operat:on. Professional results by spin. burning 
with simple equipment. For info. send $LOD 
and self.oddressed envelope to Oroan Chelh 
P. O . BOI 42t, Cicero, Ind . 460]4. 

C USTOM MADE SLIDER CHESTS, MECHAN· 
ical consor. chassis, bellows, wood pipes, wood 
squares, case·work. Ouoli ty Maleria ls. workman · 
ship. a.G, I:B Washington St.. l owell, M~ 
01851. (&11) 1'53·403]. 

DIRECT ELECTRIC CHESTS, MAIN OR OFF
set made ror your pipet. Compal'1:l Ilrites. W, ;'. 
Or9an Che~h, P.O . 501 421, Cicero, Indiono 
4&034. Call {ll1J 9114·3155. 

QUALITY ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS MADE TO 
order, <JOOd delivery. A'~ ;n Aswe'ales, BOl 143, 
BrooUyn, fA 1881] , 

REED ORGAN TUN ING AND REPAIRING. 
Edoar A. Rodeau, <401 Albany Ave., Westmont, 
NJ aJlOB. 

THE NEW 7· 0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA· 
tic Tuner, model )20 is now o'laifable from 
stock. Continuously variable Vernier conlrol al. 
lows you to compensate for temperfllure or 
tune celesto ranks with eose, For more detoill: 
Peferwn Eledro Musical Products. Dept. 31 , 
Worth, Ill. 6(HS2. 

PIANOS 

AUTHENTIC FORTEPIANO REPLICAS: Stein, 
Walter, Silbermann, Cridofori, Schmidt pedal 
piano. Full 'KOlo two.key eOfly piaMJ ACTION 
MODE~S for demon,lralion and cPass use. Phi ip 
Selt, Fort.piano Maker, BOI 'l6. Battle Ground, 
Indien.:. ""'20. 

PU8UCArlONS 

"THE AMERICAN REED OaGAN" CON· 
taiM ~itlory music. fe slorfltion, lUlling, hundrads 
of illustrations. $10.95 postpaid. Robert Geller· 
man, 8D07 Sirnem Wood, McLean, Virg'nio 22101 . 

HARI'SICHORDS 

LARGE ITALIAN HAIPSICHORD, FROM "n, 
Smithsonian, GG.e'. Spanish cedar case, lid. 
Soft iron end bronze sirings (2IB'). Bolt and 
ebony keys, walnut jods, delrin p ec\ra. 12,100.00. 
Robert Greenberg, 340 Moore, S"nla Crol, Cal. 
'SOlO. 

HARPSICHORD, SINGLE MANUAL, III' " 4' 
Ruff. Profel1ionally bui t and decoraled in 
black, '1eJ1"'\i,ion ud gold. E«.ellenl tone. 
$1100.00. Mark Gustus. (l12) 929·0615 or (J12) 
346-&161. 

HARPSIC HORDS AN D CLAVICHORDS FOa 
immediflte sbi pment fram our showroom, lIalle" 
Virginal made from Zudermann Kit $150., 
Sabathil "Do' ce" CI"vichord $1295 •• Neupert 
Clavichord $1995., Sabathil "Cantabile" Harpsi. 
chord $2O'iS., Neupert "Silbermann ' " Spinel 
$2750., Neupert ' Telemann" Harp,ichord SlOSO. 
Call or wr:te: John W. Allcn, SOD Glellwoy 
A'ienuo, Bristol, Virginia 24201. (103, 669·Sl96. 
Showroom open by a ppo·nlment. 

11TH CENTURY FRENCH HARPSICHORD IN 
n form. We offer an .:."Ihcntic. reproduction 
of an onlique fNtnch d ouble manuel harpsi. 
c; hord for- amateur condruct ~on. The instrument 
has four registers and buff slop with a tange 
of FF·O ' , ' . All paris are ac;euralely pre .c;u' 
and ,..ady lor auembly. The kit includes 110' 
t.:.iled drl!towings and instructions and all neclll'l' 
sary materiels. For brochure writo Frank Hub· 
bard, ISSJ lyman Street, Waltham, Massachu· 
seth 0215-4. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, KITS AND 
custom assemblies by New England craftsmen. 
Showroom in BO$tan area. AQent for Zucker· 
mann Harpsichords. Wilson Barry lind Co., Inc" 
Oopt. D, P.O. loll: IS2, Bollardvale Station, 
~ndo'ler. Mell. 01810. 

J EREMY ADAMS, HARPSIC HORD BUILDER. 
Antique construction, uncompromising quality. 
solid wood pointed ca~es, peer.wood iacks. 
handmade keyboards. Brochure evailable. Write 
Jeremv Adams, 2A Pulnam Court, Danvers, 
Man" 0192]. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHOIDS, MOZART 
Piano, by Neupert. sale or renlal. Financin9 
ovoilabl •• Write or clllI Wallv Pollee, 1'155 W.st 
John Seen Road, Stevensville, Michigan 4'l121. 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phone: 609-924-0935 

CUSTOM BUILT SLIDER CHESTS 
"OfJ e. " ountr'l Professional - 30 Yelrs Experience 

Quality Materials 
Pipes and Swimmer Upon Request 

Address G-2, THE DIAPASON 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
lulld you ...... - UN. PEMBROKE ~o-lt.y .. nolf ORGAN KIT 

'uU Insf,udlon. - .....,..Wy pdad 
THE ORGAN LOFT 

GOSSYILlE, NEW HAMPSHIU 03234 
lIlt ..... ', &cw. p;p .. - " It nol an .,.an 

"PRAISE YE THE LORD WITH ORGANS" 

GUELPH PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS, Ltd. 
50 Crimea Stnel (519) 125-2480 Guelph, 0.._ NIH·ln 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 East Fint Street South BOlton, Ma ... ch ..... to 02127 

, 

THE DIAPASON 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Classified advertising ra •• s: per word. $.20; minimum char.e, $:l.5O; box number, add~ional $1.00. 
hpl ... to box numbers should be Hnt c/o Th. Dlapalon, 434 S. Waba.h Avenu., Chicaa-, ilL 60605. 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS AND VIR
ginals. Authentic classical designs for home 
construction by the amateur builder. Write for 
free brochure. Zuckermann Harpsichords Inc" 
12 Grand Street, P.O. Box 121, Stonington, 
Conn. 06378. 

SABATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARP. 
sichords I!Ind Clavichords: most reliable and 
beautifully sounding, from $1,195.00. Brochure 
$1.00. Stereo lP $5 from Dept. 0, 10fH Homer, 
Vancouver, B.C" Canadll. 

HARPSICHORDS AND VIRGINALS. CHOOSE 
from six instruments by Zudermann. Kils or 
completed to specification. GUIHllnteed profes· 
sional work by experienced craftsmen. Carl 
Miller, Scribner Place, Crofton, Md. 21111. 

HARPSICHORDS BY KNIGHT VERNON. 
Beautifully made and elaborately decorated in· 
Ifruments based on historic prototypes. 525 
White Pigeon Street, Constantine, Michigan 
49042. 

SPERRHAK E HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI· 
chords. Excellent, dependable, beaufful. Robert 
S. Teylor, B710 Garfield St., Bethesda, Mery. 
land 20034. 

FINE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS 
made to individual ~quirements. Write, phone, 
visit shop. E, D. Witt, Rl, Three Rivers, Mich. 
49091. (6Ib) 2+4·5128. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU
pert world's finest, oldest maker. Cotalogs on 
reQuest. Mognamusic, Sharon, Conn. 06069. 

ELiZABEJHAN, ITAlJAN VIRGINALS, FROM 
$550. Also larger harpsichords. Thomas E. 
Mercer, 4IB·F locust St., Columbia, PA 17512. 

HARPSICHO RD O WNERS: A FULL LINE OF 
audio and visuel Chromatic Tuners is now 
evaileble to he.p you with your tunin.g require. 
ments. For more information write Peterson 
Electro·Musical Products, Dept. 20. Worth, III . 
00482. 

" THE HARPSICHORD," INTERNATIO NAL 
Quarterly for lovers of early keyboard jnllru· 
ments and music. Articles, interviews, photo
grephs and illustrations by today's- foremost 
artists. Per annum; $10 (domestic) , $11 (non· 
US). "The Harps'cltord," 80:- 4123 0, DHvtf, 
Colo. 90201. 

FOR SAlE - PIPE ORGANS 

CHURCH MERG ER MAKES AVAILABLE 
Wangerin organ, circa 1949, 35·rank with new 
Reisner l .manual drawknob, oak console (l9b9). 
R.R remote n pture combination. Updated spe· 
cification, J. B. Meyer pipes, 25 Deaglln Class 
A chimes, 5 HP Spencer blower. Best offer over 
$8.500.00. Fred C. Weidhardt & Son, 3240 
Applegate lane, Brookfield, WI SJOOS. (4141 
191·7550. 

THREE. MANUAl JENNETT PIPE ORGAN, 19 
ranks, console new 1958. Can be seen and 
played. Best offer. Purchaser remo\les before 
Nov. ht, 1975. Grac. Uniled Methodist Church, 
East 5th and Walnut, Waterloo, Iowa 50705. 

I'" REBUILT I4-RANK HO LLOWAY WITH 
chimes. Write 233 S. 17th Ave., West Bend, 
Wis.5309S 

G. F. ADAMS •• 

Organ Builders, Inc. 

204 West Houston Street 

New York, New York 10014 

ToIopho .. 0109" 5-6160 

ORGAN SERVICE -J. E. LBe, Jr. 
KNOXVILU!, TENNESSIE 37901 

lax 2061 

Tuning • Molntenon~ • R.bulldlng 
Consultants 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New OrgaOl - Rebuilding 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Harvard Ilvd.--Dayton. Ohio "'-'06 
'13·276-2481 

SEPTEMBER, 1975 

fOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

USED ORGANS - NEW ORGAN TRADE·INS. 
5·rank unit plus chimes, mechanically lil::e new. 
$1,500.00. 1932 Schantz, 8 ranh with horseshoe· 
stylo cCl,nsole. Many others. Installation and 
delivery can be arranged. S. H. DembinsJ;:y, 
.. 761 S. Breton Ct. S.E. #IB5, Kentwood, Mich. 
49508. (bI6) b98·11695. 

52·YEAR·OLD MOLLER PIPE ORGAN. 2· 
manual, pedal, 9·rank duple .. chest. Orgalectra 
replaced old generator and starting system. In 
working condition but needs moderate repairs. 
May be seen at Sillem lutheran Church, 115 
North Washington, Albert lea, MN 56007. (507) 
371·2184. 

2MnR/15S ORGAN, CLASSIC SPECIFICA· 
tion with "·rank principal chorus, 2 flutes, pedal 
Bourdon, Moller chests, asking $1500. Also 9·rank 
trader organ pipes and other paris. John 
Schechter, 142 Sunset Court, Monroe, Ohio 
45050 or cali before 5 PM (513) 519·74Ib. 

AUSTIN OP. 4&8, 2.MAN, 16 RANKS, DIS. 
assembled and ready for shipping. Rebuilt in 
1'155. Detells end photos provided on request. 
Mr. Morlber, 1021 Asylum Ave., Hartford, Conn. 
06105. Price $3500. {lOll 525·9241. 

BARKOFF TRACKER, 2·MANUAL (M ECHAN. 
ical eclion, slider chests) and pedal (pneuma. 
tic action), drawknobs. chests for 11 ranh, 12 
ranh available less pipes retained for facade. 
More info. SASE to H-2, THE DIAPASON. 

1950 KILGEN, 2M/bR UNIT, CO MPLETE, 
good condition, needs some repa:,. In storage. 
Best offer by Oelober 30. Writ. Buford St. 
United Method'st, Gaffney, SC 29140. 

8-RANK HINNERS PIPE ORGAN WITH MOD· 
ern Reuter console. Best offer. Aile organ p ipes 
and gear. Freeport Organ Company, 1751 West 
Stephenson Rd •• Freeport, il linois b1012. 

1. MANUAL, 15 RANKS PLUS HARP AND 
chimes. Currently In regular use. Contael J. 
Derr, Chll rch of Ihe Redeemer, 5700 Forbes 
Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15217. (4121 422·7100. 

3/15 WURLITZER THEATRE PIPE O RGAN 
available. Horseshoe console with double 
bolslers. Brass trumpet, solo scale t ibia. All 
porcusions and toy counter intact. Pinicato 
~'ay. Su'fable bass plus 16, Band ,,·ft. cou. 
piers. For information contact Theodore C. 
Wood. RD 2, Salem, N.Y. 12865. Call (SIB) 
85-4·1189. 

puaLic AUCTION : WURLITZER·KIMBALL 
theatre pipe organ, 3.man., 9 ranh, to be sold 
at I P.M . Tuesdey, September 30, 1975 at 205S 
Pa los Verdes Drjve North, LomitD, CaliforniD. 
Completely reconditioned in 1971 and playing 
today. Beautiful Kimball horseshoe console with 
147 $lops capable of Gperatlng 11 ranh. Pipe. 
work includes Trumpet 8' , Vo .. HumaM B' , 
Clarinet B', Orchestral Oboe B', Violin 8', Violin 
Celeste 8', Flule Ib', Tibia Clausa B', Open 
Diapason Ib'. To be sold to highest bidder for 
cash. For further information, inspeelion, or 
demonstration, contact Kohn·Megibow Com· 
pany, Auctioneers. (211) b24·8401. 

WURLITZER PIPE ORGAN , 17R/lM. RE· 
leethered, large blower with 10 HP motor, play. 
ing in residence. Asking $15,000.00. (Sib) "73· 
B213. 

Custom designed pipe orgoOl by 

ROCHE ORGAN CO., INC. 

VISIT OUR NEW PLANT ANO 

OFFICE AT 799 W. WATER ST. 

Taunton, Massachusetts 02780 

RANDALL S. DYER 

Pipe Organs and Organ Service 

• Box .0189 

Jefferson Oty, Tennessee 37760 

QUALITY 
PIPE ORGAN RESERVOIRS 

111 N. Walnut St. 
Von Wert. Ohio 419-231-5090 

fOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

MAXI.aARTON ORGAN. THEATRE ORGAN 
Co. Chicago, III. Blessed Sacrament Church. 
2100 Rowly Ave., Madison, Wis. 8 ranks: Dia. 
pason 8', Tibia B', Violin 8', Clarinet, Nazard 
2.2/1', Flule 8', Chimes, Chrysoglott Harp. For 
information: Mimi Wine, 1202 Grant St., Madi. 
son, Wis. 51711. (60S) 256-8436. 

fOR SALE - ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

'UILD THAT ELECTRONIC ORGAN YOU 
always wanted at a price you cen afford. 
Thjrd edition of "Organ Builder's Guide," pic. 
tured p roduel .it line, circuits, block diaorams, 
d.isgn rationale using IC divider and inde. 
pendent generators, with diode keying, 12' and 
16 electronic pedal generators for pipe organs. 
$3.00 postpaid. Devtroni .. Organ Products, Dept. 
0, san Amapola Dr., San Jose, CA 95129. 

BALDWIN NO.2, 2Il-YR. OLD CHURCH 
organ, 2-manuel, full pedal board, 2 auxiliary 
speakers. For church of lOO-5OO membership. 
Book value appro.'mately $450.00. St. Mark 's 
Lutheran Church, II" - 21st St., N.E., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa 52402. (119) 165-S291. 

RODGERS MODEL 22·8 WALNUT, AGO 
specificat ions. edernal speaker cabinet. Robert 
Werner, n6 Ninth Sf. So., Virginia, Minn . 55792. 
(2IB) 741 ·5982. 

ALLEN Tl21 2· ... ANUAL AGO PEDAL, GYRO 
speakers, 5ansui reverb. Organ only 9 months 
old. Mr. Moriber, 1021 Asylum Ave., Hartford. 
Connectk ut 06105. Price $3300. (203) 525·9241. 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUSINESS FOR SALE. FIFTY. 
three service contracts. great potentials. long 
Island end Brooklyn areas. Write 80 .. 5-49, Mer. 
tick, N.Y. 1IS66. 

CONSOLE, THREE.MANUAL AND PEDAL 
completely equipped with four pistons each 
d ivision, four general end toe sluds. Delivery 
and installation can be arrllnged. Modern de· 
sign with "dl'l:lpped music desk." AII.electr ic 
system. 5. H. Dembinsky. "761 5. Breton Ct. 
S.E., #185, Kentwood, Mich. 49508. (b I6) 698. 
8695. 

FOU R.MANUA L, 1'152 AEOLlAN.SK INNER 
console, B5 drawkno bs, 29 fill · tablet couplers. 
Mahogany cllse. Good condition, with remote 
control machines, if desired. Immediate avail. 
a bili ty. $5,000.00. Wri te Dr. Richard Peek, 
Covenant Presbyterian C hurch, 1000 Ead More· 
head Stmd , Charlotte, North Carolina 28264. 

IV·MANUAL REISNER SIDE JAM8 CONSOLE. 
n stops, 16 couplers, 37 pistons, 4 reversibles. 
Remote capture combination system. Adiustable 
bench , movable pilltform. Excellent condition. 
$b.OOO. P.O . Bo .. 104 Hiler Station, Buffalo, N.Y. 
14221. 

l·MAN UAL THEATRE ORGAN CONSOLE 
new with mllnuals, pedals, bench. B7 stop tab. 
lefs and actions, ant. while and gold, $750.00. 
Adress J·3. THE DIAPASON. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WORK. 
manship and e .. pertly voiced. Formerly super. 
visor of Aeolian·Skinner pipeshop. Hans Rother, 
German Organ Pipecraft, J4 Standard Sf., 
Mattapan, Man. 02126. 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 

ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 
_ VoIcaliDe Ate. 

New York 58, N. Y. 

Telephone; SI!dpId< Hi28 
EmerpllCJ' Senic:e Yad., CoatJactI 

IlarpI - Chima - Blowen 
Ez .... Ovubaullq 

"Aft 0,... he,." JI._.tl J/..., 
Bd'n Jltuk". 

R. A. MULLER Pipe Organ Co. 

111 N. Walnut St. 

Von We". OH 4S191 419-23105090 

FOR SALE: Und Of Ian parts. Many of 
ontlque yalue. SencI $1,00 for complete 
Ii ••. 

Wklts Orlan Company 
Highland, Illinois 6224' 

,'II) 654021'1 

fOR SALE - MISC. 

THREE·MANUAL WOODSTOCK CONSOLE, la 
drawknobs, 17 couaters, dark oak case. Needs 
som. work, best "Ver. Also, new AGO pedal. 
board, $100. H. Wemekamp, No. tOO9, 201 Von 
Horne Ave., Willowdale, Ontario, Canada 
M2J·2T7. 

NEW A.G.O. CONSOLE SHELLS WITH ROLL-
top end lock. Expert woodcraft. PI09 Orgah 
Co., Bo .. 1148, lenzburg, Illinois 62255. 

MOLLER DIAPASON a', " PIPES, FULL COM
pass, moderate scale, pipes in A·I condition, 
1"·4" wind. Price: $100.00, buyer to remove. 
Please contact p, D. Johnson, 15 Br..:lford 
Road, Cranston, R.I. 02910 or call (401) -467· 
9857. 

"'OLLER I' OPEN DIAP., BOTTOM 041 PIPES, 
5" wind, $85.00; Moller 8' Doppelfiute, S" wind, 
e .. cellent shape, $120.00. Holtkamp 16' Bourdon, 
bottom 12 pipes with chests, "Vl" wind, $95.00; 
Shutters, 8' .. B' in two sections, excellent shape 
$150.00. Wrile, Organ Parts, P.O. Bo. 42 1, 
Cicero. Ind. 46034. Call (117) 984·1155. 

USED B' DIAPASON, a' FRENCH HORN, B' 
f lb·a, 8' viole celeste, 8' \liole, swell shutters. 
and 4·manual Wangerin console, 91 stop tallt; 
includ ing full couplers, combination action and 
morel Sherman Pork lutheran, 2703 N. Sherman 
Blvd., Milwaukee, WI 53210. ("' '' ) +45·5185. 

MANY RANKS OF USED PIPES FROM A· 
Skinner, Moller, Wicks and KlIgen orgens. Also 
Wicks relays, switches and chest magnets all 
sizes. E. H. Hollowey Corporetion. B21 MDna· 
chusetts Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 46264. 

17·RANK STRING DIVISION FROM AEOLIAN 
organ. Absolutely complete with Ib' Violone, 
~M idure, and swell bo... Beautiful condition. 
Compact. $2,495. Jack M. 8ethar'ds, 4n Tehama 
Street, San Francisco, CA 94101. (415) 162--4'l97. 

USED PIPES, CONSOLES, BLOWERS, COM
plete organs. Send SASE for leted list. Can· 
narsa Organs, Inc., Rt. 22, Duncansville, Pa. 
1663S. 

P 1 L C HER ELECTRO·PNEUMATIC WIND 
chests; reservoirs: swell engines; swell shedes; 
a ll·electric pedal reley. P.O. 80" 22128, Dallas, 
T e .. as 75222. 

DEAGAN 21·NOTE CHIMES AND ACTION . 
Excellent cGndition $500.00. Doug Keili iz, 2'" 
Eaton lane, W. Islip, N.Y. 11795. (5Ib) 669·415'1. 

WURLITZER SERIES 20 TWO.MANUAL AM· 
plified Reed O rga n. 12·note pedal clevier. 
Organ has full electric action. In real good 
condition. Complete information on request. 
$750.00. Buyer to errangtl transportatio n. Con· 
tact: John W. Allen, 500 Glenwey Avenue, 
Bristol, Virginia 24201. (703) 66'1-8~6. 

ANTIQUE MOTORIZED ESTEY REED ORGAN. 
Swell , Great, long pedals. Oak cabinet. $1,000. 
Mrs. J. E. Vance, '170 Dogwood Circle, Macon, 
Georgia 11264. 1912) 742·" 187. 

ESTEY ELECTRIC ACTION REED ORGAN ; 
AGO console, 10 sets of reeds, '1 couplers. 
Good condition. located in Illinois, purcheser 
to move. $424. Add~ss J.4, THE DIAPASON . 

VOCALION .... RANK, I·MAN UAL ,"·NOTE, 
pressure REED ORGAN without blower. (bI2) 
665-1719. leRoy Thelemann, le Sueur, Minn. 
560S8. 

S. C. PRICE 
NEW ORGANS 

REBUILDING 
TRI-STATE SERVICE 

R·2 PHONE< 
TEKONSHA COLDWAta 
MICH. 49092 517-27&-4001 

Felix Schoenstein 
& Sons Pipe Organ luJlden 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

DO IT YOUItSELF PIPE OlGAN Km 
eutfom .peclflqtlolU fof cIturck ., 
resldenc.. com:.I... or parts, fun I .. 
"MIction. by. ablrth.d erva. build ..... 

COLKIT MfG. CO. P.O.IOX 112 
HII.r Station, IuHale, N.Y. lau 
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LILIAN 
BOX 272 CANAAN 

Robert Anderson 

Gerre Hancock 

EUROPEAN ARTISTS 1975-76 

Simon Praston 

Monika Henklng 

Martin Neary 

Gillian Weir 

Lionel Ragg 

Francis Jackson 

Special Availability 

CHARLES BENBOW 
(American organist from London) 

March and April 1976 

ORGAN and ASSISTING ARTIST 

Gerre and Judith Hancock 
Organ Duo 

Wilma Jensen and K. Dean Walker 
Organ and Percussion 

Marilyn Mason and Paul Doktor 
Organ and Viola 

Donald Sutherland and 
Phyllis Bryn-Julsan 
Organ and Soprano 

Frederick Swann and 
John Stuart Anderson 

Organ and Aclor 

John and Marianne Weaver 
Organ and Flu'e 

MURTAGH 
CONNECTICUT 06018 

Charles Benbow David Craighead 

Clyde Holloway Wilma Jensen 

Marilyn Mason Donald McDonald 

Frederick Swann 

William Teague 

John Weaver 

203-824-7877 

Ray Ferguson 

u ' .¥ 
./ .. , " 

\ . ' . \ 

Joan lippincott 

James Moeser 

Donald Sutherland 

LaddThamas 

"'I-,

. _. i ' 
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,, ~ ... ~ . 
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William Whit. head 


